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THE CREDO 
of 
REGIS COLLEGE 
There ia a world•WJde Jtruggle to capture the nand of youth. 
Through "youth movements" fore~gn c.hctatonhipa aim to papetuate 
their pernicious doctnnu. In our own country youth n exposed to these 
pOIIOlll which can destroy our hard-won liberties. Protection abould, 
therefore, come from Lhe leadm& umvernuea and collc:gu of America. 
Rc:gaa College rcfusa to aubscribe to the doctrine Lhat "academac 
freedom" may be used as a pretext to teach synema which destroy all 
freedom We proudly buaat that we: have always taught and will c.on• 
tinue to teach the foUowina creed: 
We believe in God. 
We believe in the personal dagnaty of man. 
We bdte~e that man has natural rights v.o·hacb come from Cod 
and not from the: .Ute 
We are tberdore opposed to a!l forms of d1ctato"hip wb ch an: 
hued on the: totalitanan philosophy that the .. total man" 
belongs to the atate. 
We bcheve m the sanctity of marriage oand of the horne-the 
ba~ic unat of civalatotion. 
We believe in the natural right of private property. but hktwi•e 
that private property ha, it~ so.:ial obhgauons. 
We bdaeve that Labor hu not only nghts but obligotiona. 
Wtt belicvtt that Capital has not only ngh~ but obligauons. 
Wtt art: vagorously opposed to all forma of "racltm"-pcraecu· 
uon or intolcranctt because: of race 
Wtt believe that libttrty ia a aered Lhing, but that law, whkb 
r~:gulatu hberty, ia a Acred obhgauon. 
We believe 1n mculcating all the ~ntial hbttrtiu of American 
Democracy and uke open and frank i.Mue with all brand• of 
apurious "democracy." 
We beheve, brierty, in the teachings of Chrat, and we, there· 
fore, hold that morality must regulate the personal, family, 
economic, political. and international life of men 1£ dvil!la• 
cion is to endure. 
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HISTORICAL NOTE 
HISTORY OF THB COLLEGE 
Rega Colle~e 1S conducted under the auspices of the membert 
of the Jeswt Order. Its foundation v.-as laid as far back as the ptoneer 
d.) .. of 1877. The College wu authoril:.ed to confer degreu by Section 
I of an Act of March 28, 1889. (Session Laws of 1889, p. Ill.) The 
Cofiege 11.-as incorporated on November 27, 1893. On April 19, 1921, 
the Articles of Incorporauon were amended so as to change the name 
ho~ .. College of the Sacred Heart" to "Regis College." 
LOCATION IN OBNVBR 
Regis College iJ •itunted in the northwestern aection of Denver, 
the College campus formtng a part of the northern city limits. The 
campus u located between Lowell and Federal Boulevards on the west 
and eaat, and between 50th and 5lnd Avenues on the south and north, 
compriJing more than etghteen city blocks. The general level of the 
camp~ u htgber than the aurrounding property and thus commands 
a view of the fertile Clear Creek valley and the majestic range of 
mountain• which encircle Denver on the west and give it distinction as 
the city of mountain and plain. The climate of Colorado is justly 
famous. Each year, students attend Regia who were unable to carry 
on thtir achool work el•ewhere on account of ill health; but who here 
•ucceufully carry their atudies while mak:inf{ a permanent J~&in in 
bulth. The College is aerved by two automobile arteries and by bus 
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1953-1954 
CALENDAR 
Sept. 9·11-Wecf .• f ri ..... Freshman days, beginnins: at 8 :30 
A.M., Wed. 
Sc.-pt. 9·11- Wed .·Fri.. ...... .Regt$tration for evemng clu~es. 
Sept. 14 Mon ................. Regi6tration cu:eept for fruhmen. 
Sept. 16-Wed ................. Day and evening classes begin. 
Sept. 2S--Fri ................... Last day for delayed regiatration 
and change of courses. 
Oct. 2-Fri. •............ Solemn Mass of the Holy Ghost. 
Oct. 26-l o--Mon. Fri . ..... l.iid·aemuter uamtnations. 
N ov. 1--&m. .. ''"""'''""'Peut of All Satntl. 
Nov. ll- Wed. ·-·- ....... Armistice Day. Holiday. 
Nov. 26-27-Thura., Fri. Thanksjlivmg Holidays. 
Dec. 7-10--Mon.-Thura. .. Senior comprehensive enminationt. 
Dec. &-Tues . ........... .Immacul.tte Conception. H oliday. 
Dec. 11-Fri. . .. Christmas vacation begins aftu laat 
class. 
Jan. 5- Tuet. ........... ... Classes resume at 9:1 S A.M. 
Jan. 1}-Fri. .Semester e:ummations begm. 
Jan. 21- Thurs. ......... .. Ftrst seme~er ends. 
Jan. 22-Fri. ·-· .... RegiHration. 
Jan. 25-23-Mon.·Tb.ura.. .AnnuaJ retreat. 
Jan. 27-29-Wed.-f ri . ..... Registration fo r evening classea. 
Jan. 29-Fri. . .. ... Classes for second semester begin, 
Feb. }-Fri. 
Feb. 22- Mon. 
.. Last day for delayed registration an ..I 
change in couraea. 
. Washington'• birthday. Hohday. 
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CALENDAR 
...... bner recus begins after last dus. 
....... Cia• ea ruume at 9:15 A.M. 
Apr.U-30-Mon.-Fri . .... Sen1or comprehensive examinauona. 
~21-Fri. ... _ .............. Sern~ter uamsnations bejlin. 
~V-Tburs. .. -··· ...... AaceMion Doa}'. Holiday. 
Mq~ .................. Commencement Day. 
SUMMER SESSION-1954 
lllllf 10.11-Thun,.fri.. .. Regt<trat•on for Evening cla5$es. 
]llllf 14-Mon. .. .. . ..... Rec•~trauon for summer session. 
1=t IS--Tuts. ........ ..... Classes bel(in for sum mer session. 
]llllt 16-Woo . ............. .La<t dah for delayed registroatton 
and c anRe of courses. 
~S--Mnn. 
....... - ........ Independence Day. Hohday. 
Auc-4-S--Woo., Thurs.. ... Final exammatJona for evening 
Au&. S-6- clusea. 
Thun., Fri. . . .F1nal enmmations for summer 
ae"Sion. 
Alli-6-Fri. -' · 
.................. Summer sc:as1on enUI>. 
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1954-1955 
SepL 8-Io-Wrd.-Fri ...... Fre~hman day•, beginnmg at 8.30 
AM .. Wed. 
Sept. 8-to-Wrd.-Fri ....... Regi~tration for evening cluscs. 
Sept. 13-Mon .. ............. Registration uccpt fur fre~hmcn , 
Sept. 15-Wrd ................. Day and cvenlll~ cla .. cs begin. 
Sept. 24--Fri . ............. Last day for delayed rcgi,tration 
and change of courses. 
Oct. 1- Fri. . ... Solemn Mu~ of the Holy Ghott. 
Oct. 2S·29- Mon.-Fri . ..... Mid·Eemutcr examinations. 
Nov. 1- Moa. • .......... Feast of All Sa1nt1. Holiday. 
Nov. 1 1- Tburt. . .... Armistice Day Holiday. 
Nov. 2S-26-Thurt.-Fri. ... Tbanbgiving Holiday•. 
Dec. 6-9- Mon.-Thurt ..... Senior comprehensive uaminationa. 
Dec. 8--Wed.. . .......... Immaculate Conception. Holiday. 
Dec. Io-Fri ..................... Christmas vacatiOn begins after last 
claN. 
Jan. 5-Wed. . .............. ClaMe& resume at ~:1 S A.M. 
Jan. 14--Fri. .. ............. Semester exammation~ begin. 
Jan. 2o-ThUJ"'. ... . Pir.r 'emcster end<. 
Jan. 24-27- Mon.-Thurs •. Annual retreat . 
J•n. 26-28--Wrd.-Fri . ..... Regm.n.tion for evenmg clas~e•. 
Jan. 28--Fri. .. ............. Classes for ~econd semester begm. 
Feb. 4--Fri. ... .. .............. Last day for delayed registration and 
change in couracs. 
Feb. 22- Tuea ................... \Vashmgton'a birthday. H oliday. 
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REGIS COLLEC:C 
A COLLEGE OF LJBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES 
ITS AIMS AND IDEALS 
Reg11 (Allege hopes to educate the student to he •uect•!ful m hu 
future acuvmc~ or career. Yet, It IS not concerned only ~•th ~bat be 
will do 10 Me, but aJso w1th what he will be. It ruh:r.cs that 1t •• !'lucb 
more Important that he be tra•ned to hve than merely tu earn a hv1ng. 
Reg•• has, therefore, a philo•ophy of educauon wh1cb aedtt the 
formatton of the whole man-body and soul u a member of. a ~amily, 
of the American naboo, and of the Church Courses and acuvJtJes are 
provided which help dlfectly towards the fulfllll':lent of tbe•e wn• and 
to ... ard moral and successful Living. 
A .-nall College. Regis cakes JUstifiable pnde in 1tt cloee·k.mt atudent 
body and 10 the easy, personal approach between .ttudentl and membera 
of the faculty and administration. 
A Catholic College. Regi• believes that 1tt dc,uny 11 to be an anenal 
of Catholic thought. Catholic bel·ds, moral code, and form of wonh1p 
enter mto campu~ !Jfe. 
A We.tern College. The onl)· Catholic men'• college ir. the heart of 
a ttmtOI'} larJlcr than central Europe, Regia recogn1:u ttl primary re• 
sron••t>•'•ty • to the central Rocky Mounta·n arn. Therefore, It fOftert 
the acu'e paruopat:ion of ltl nudcntt and faculty members in the ovic, 
aocial, and cultural life of the region. 
An American College. In these days when Communssm 11 a problem 
on so many college campuces, Regi• looks w1th aati,facllon on the ah•o· 
lute loyalty of its faculty and tudents to Amencan 1duls. 
METHOD O P EDUCATING STUDENTS 
Jesuit Education. Regi~ C<lllege i., conducted hy mt'mbtr• of the 
Soc•ety of Je•u . an order of Catholic relsgiou• men who for the greater 
part dedicate their lives to the teachmg of youth. The philosophy of 
education fcsllowed is b~c:d on the famous Rat.io Studiorum, a plan of 
atud•u tested by more than four centuries of u:pent'nce and practiced 
w1th umdy modifications in over 225 collegea and univer- ties con• 
ductcd by the 29,000 membera of the SocJety of Je&u throughout tht 
world today. 
The Ratio Srudiorum. This ~·"tem of educauon Ftnves to provide a 
deep and broad cultural founJauon upon which advanct'd <>tudy sn 
•recsah:.ed fscld• may be bu.tt Secondly. thtt plan of nud1u is baKd 
on the firm convicuon that the .-:oal of a broad human culture can be•t 
be att~ined _by <ound, mtcgraung cour~c:s in ~chola•t:c phslosophy and 
rehg•on, bualt <!n a fou':ldauo':l of ela~.s•cal a~d modern languages, bi,.. 
tory, mathematics, physscal actences, and aooal atudies. 
A very important technique in the plan o f the R.Jtlio Studiorum is 
the matter of classroom in•trucuon The cla5<room technique ~d iJ 
that of direct, re rsonaJ, immediate contact of teacher wsth arudent and 
nu_dent .. ,b te~cher •. by means of question and aruwer, repetition., 
qw:us, and dilcu~<Jons, rathe~ than by. a straight, formal lec:tu~ 
method. ~cause of th1s tech01que, the sue of clUS« it neceaarily 
hrn1ttd. 
DEGREES AND PROGRAMS AVAILABLE TO STUDENTS 
I. Bachelor of Arts Degrce. 
In the Je Ult syltem of education a student needa 16 buure 
of Colle~tlate Laun for the A.B. degree m any concentration 
maJor oHered at Reg1s College. The Bachelor of Arts cur· 
riculum bas for 1ts purpo•e a balanced cultural education as 
a foundation for full livmg. 
Bachelor of Science Degree. 
The &chelor of Science degree is offered in the following 
concentration maJors to those students who do not wi b to 
take Collcf:iate Latin: En~lish, History, Philosophy, Soci• 
ology, Bu•meu Adminstration, Economic•. Accountin~. The 
above B S. degree is comparable to the AB. degree offered 
in many coUegea. 
11. Bachelor of Sc:ien~ De~ in Biology, Chemistry, 
MathematiC.. 
The &chdor of Science degree bas for its objective a 
thorough tnintng in the scientific method u a basi$ of 
ound •cienuf1c and mathemati:al thin~mg. carefully bal· 
anced by a. cultural training in languages, literature, and 
hi~tory, and correlated as closely as possible with aound 
ph1losophy and ethics. 
III. B:achclor of Science DegTee in Chemistry. 
ThiS defree is a professional degree and u auch i• q'!ite 
diH1nct rom a hbcral arts degree. It oHera a concentration 
maJor in chemiAtry. 
The obJective of this curriculum is to enable the student to 
prepare bimseH for more advanced work in chemirtry, e.Jther 
10 a graduate school or m industry. The program embod1e1 
all cour CJ sugguted by the American Chemical Society. 
IV, Bachelor of Science Degree in Commerce and Finance. 
Thu curnculum offers the following concentration majora: 
accounting. busine•s admmJ.Stration, economics. 
The obJective: of this program i• to alford a b.alanced ~n· 
ing in the principles and practices of the busme58 function 
10 human endeavors. The vocational coursu are paralleled 
by cult\lral stud1ea in philosophy, relig1on, history, psycbol· 
ogy, and ethics. The curriculum ~ay be. descnbed as a cui• 
tural business program. Accounting "?110:• ca!' fulfm tbe 
academic requirements for CPA exammalloot IO Colorado. 
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V. Teacher Training Program. 
The obJective of the educatton cour~5 1 to rroVJde prepara• 
tion and trainJDg for those who plan co teach 10 ~condary 
schooiJ. The courtes are de&igned co 11ve proapecove t~a~· 
ers the pnnc1plea of education u based upon the Chn•u~ 
philosophy of !Jfe. Srecial attentiOn II IIVC:n to the lCQUIII• 
tion of knowledge o effective method of tcach1na and to 
the requirements of unrvcnlty and accrediting aacnCJeli. 
Vl. A.ociate in Aru De,gree. 
Tbu is a cultural degree offered to men and women . 10 
evening daues ThiJ curriculum afford• maJora to l!ncliab 
or 10 ph1lo~ophy 
The obJective of the program 11 to pre cnt to the ttudent 
who is otherwise occupied during the day the opporruruty 
to puraue a four•year plan of evcnmg cour cJ coruuruun1 • 
maJor and a mmor 1n aeneraJ cducauon. 
Vli. A.ociate in Scit!nee Oe,gTee. 
This ia a vocational degree offued to men and women 10 
evening classes. The curriculum afford• ma)Ort tn accounting 
or in bu•ineu administration 
The objective of the program u to pre cot to the ttudent 
who u otherwise occupaed dunng the day the opporturuty 
to pursue a four•ycar plan of cvcnmg cour ct con llt\;tln& a 
maJOr in a minor an commerce and finance 
Vlll. Pre-Profa.iooal ~ 
These cumcula have for theu ob)ecuvu the mtnlmum prep• 
aration for admmion to profeu1onal •choola They mdudc: 
pre•dcntistry, pre•eng1nccring, pre·law, prc•mcdJCinc How· 
ever, unless the arudcnt hu strong rc;uona for a mtmmum 
preparation, he ahould secure a longer, broader, and deeper 
education before entering hie cbo~c:n profe•~10nal achool. 
IX. Certificate in General Education. 
The objective of this program i~ to aHord men and women 
students in evening cla••ee the opportumty to accurc a two• 
year, bu1c cultural education. 
X. Certi£iottc in Commerce and F'manc:e. 
The ob)tcttvc of thl! program is to afford men and women 
•tudcnta tn cvem.ng d~ .the _opportuntty co •ecurc a two-
year, buac vocational trunmg m butinc•~. 
fACULTY AND STUDENT CLIENTELE 
RegiS Collcac exi•ts for the purpose of edu~o•uns young men · 
women, bowevcr •. are ~d~ttted to courses oHered in the Evening Claa•ea. 
The coU~g~ 11 pru!lanly Intended !or Catholic students, but atudente of 
other ~clig1ous behda who may wash to experience the JesuJt ayatem of 
cducenon arc mott welcome. Cour•ca in Religion and partic1patlon ln Catholic religious exercises arc obligatory for Cathohc •tudente and 
optional for nonoCatholic ctudents. 
Rrgts College ts open to both resident and non-resident students. 
Somewhat limited facilities reruict the number of boarders who an 
~. hou•ed m tht large re idence hall: suitable accommodations Within 
the \ICinity of tht campus are available to add1t10nal Jtudents. 
The college whet to ~erve first and foremost Denver and the 
central Rocky Mountam ~tat«. H owever, m view of the fact that there 
art o few Catholic collegti for men m the great temtory between the 
Mt~t<>lppt Rtver and the Pactfic Coast, 1t gladly offers iu faciliues to 
~t~~denu in this region Finally, Regis wishes to welcome those students 
from even greater dt<tance~ who for reasons of health or western envir• 
onment seek an education "On the Crest of the W est." 
The ro•ter of the faculty of Regis College includes both membera 
of the Society of ) efu~ and a number of carefully selected lay teachers. 
One of the tmportant factors which make it possible to operate the 
college i$ found m the contributed services of the Jesuits, The'IC con· 
tnhuted •erv1ce• are supplemented by tuttion of the student'!, by dona• 
:~ona, by bequests, and by the income from a limtted endowment. 
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ADMINISTRATION 
PRESIDENT 
Raphael C. McCarthy, S.J , A M., Ph D 
DEAN 
Louis G ~uttionr, S ] A M . S T L 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
REV. RAPHAEL C M,CARTHY. 
REV. LOUIS G. MATTJONI!, S I. 
REV. WILLIAM P HOUSEl\, S I . 
REV BI':RNARD S KARST, 'I} 
REV. ALOYSIU!I M RI!JCICUS, <; J 
OFFICERS OF ADMINISTRATION 
REV. RAPHAEL C. McCARTHY. S J 
RI!V, LOUIS G MATTIONl!, S.J. PraldtAI 
Dna 
R<.eurnr 
Troowu 
Bulld:np aDd Growado 
Dun of M~n 
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Clurla:n 
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Ou•ccor of E•-.n•na Cla&o<o 
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REV, JOHN ), GIBBONS, S.) , 
REV, WILLIAM F. HOt;SER., S.}. 
REV. ALOY<iiUS M RI!ICJCUS. S.J 
REV fRANCIS). MALI':CI!X, S.J , 
RI!V BI!RNARD S. KARST. S.J, 
RI!V, BI!RNI\RD }. MURRAY. S.J, 
MR. JOHN V, COYNI! 
RI!V HAROLD L. STANSELL. S.J, 
RI!V, CKARLI!S F. J:RUGI!R, S.J. 
Mil ADRIAN N. DORZWf!U!A 
Auuunr Ubrarlu 
FACULTY COMMITTEES 
Tlw- Prul<.lcnt or Reau eon.,. It n~ otracio I member or all Cc'>l!lm ..... . 
ADMISSIONS AND D.ECRI!I!S: TM D<~n. Chairman; the Rraattur, Rn. Ccorcc M . Trrton, S.J , Rev. l!lmer P. 1 nmc, S.J . 
LIBRARY. Rc, C. P. Krucn. 5.} ., Cbaarma.o; Rtv, L. A lll()()mcr, 'I J: Mr A 
J)o,._,J.r, R.- M ark S. Cr-. S J , Rev. L. C . M~uocnw, S .J: Rev. J , J Q>~ k, 'i.J; Rn. Tho., F. Sandtt n, S J : Rtv L. F. C.crnnra, S,J, 
EDUCATIONAL POLICIES. Tbc Ocao, Clwamun; Rev C L lion~~<•, 'I J ; Rn 
j,.. V Dov.orv, S.J.: Rtv. J..,. A Ryan, ~.J .. Rrv throld L SC&nKU, 'I 1 : Rrv r A . "••uffen, S J 
STUDI!NT COUNSI!U.ING: Mr P. Van Va!hnbura. f:haaraan, rl.~ O.an, tM 
R 'II rrar: Mr John V. Corne; Rn Harold L. Stanorll, S ,j 
STUOI!NT LJFL The Dean of Mrn, Chanman; Rev, B. S, Karot, S.}.; Rev, J, ) , Quark, S.J; Dr. P. J, Otoa; M r I' Van Val~cnbura 
RANK /\NO TJ!NURI!: The Dc~n. Cluarroan; Rev B. !1. Karat, S .J .: Mr ]. V. 
Cofnc; Rev. J F WaJ,b, S.].; Mo.t Rev. B. ]. Sullivan, S .J , 
STUDENT HJ!ALTH Rev, B. S Kartt, SJ., Chairman; Rc, , E ) . Tram<, S.J: Br01brr Rcnk, S.J 
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FACULTY 
RAPHAEL C. McCARTHY, S.J., A.M., Ph.D. 
PIU!S!DI!NT: PROFESSOR. OP PSYCHOLOGY 
A.B .. Sr. Louil Unl•croltr, 1911: A.M., 1913; Ph.D .. Univcraltr of Lon· 
don. 19ZJ. 
lMtructor In Matbctnatla and Blolon. Real• Colleae. 1913•1917: Auoclau 
Profcaaor of P•rcboloay. St. Louia Unlvcrtlry. 19H·I918; R.cacnt of tbc 
Scbool of Pb,looopby and Science, 1919·19l6; R.caent of tbe School of 
0..-iruty, 1919·19)1; Acuna Dean, 19ll•193l; Preaidcnr. Muqumc Unl• 
'IV'Olt'J', 19l6·19H; ProfCIIOI of P.,cbolorY. 191&·19)6, 1944•1947; Preaidcnt 
ol R.ccu Colle~. 1947•; Proleuoc ol Paycholo.,.. R.eaia Colkae. 1947•. 
LOUIS G. MATTIONE, SJ., A.M., S.T .L. 
DI!AN 
AB .. St. Loula UniY&nlry, 1936; A.M .. St. Lou!t Univtraur. 1939; S.T L .. 
St. louia Uni•uurr, 1946 
huuuaor It> Lauo, lnallab, Rdi&fOD, Tbc Crciabroo Univnaitr H•&h School. 
1939·1941; Aatiorant Dan. MliQIKn& Utlhcmry, 1948; Dun and Rcalatrar. 
Rc;:u Collcc~. 194 ~0 Dun. 1950•. 
JOHN ]. GIBBONS, S.J., A.M. 
ii!GISTR.AR 
Rcala Collcac. 1913· 1917: St Loui1 Univenl~, 1919·1911: Conuaa Unlver• 
tltr, 1911·1914; A B .• 1913. A.M., 1914; St. M•ry'a Collea:e, 1914•1917: 
St. Louil Unhtrrlty, 1917·19)1: R.e,-ia Colle&•· 19)1·1932: DUn and Rca:la· 
trar. Rockhurlt Colic&<. 19H·19l9. 
A .. 11unc Proft.,or of Plulooopbr. Re11a Colleae. 19)9; R.c&lltrlt, ReiU 
Colk••· 1950. 
GEORGE ERlC BECHTOL T, .A.M 
ASSISTANT PROPI!SSOR Of FRENCH AND CI:!RMAN 
B.A .. Wlttcnbua CoUe,e, Sprina:fidd. Ohio. 1937; 
A.M .. Ohio State Ulllvenltr. 1939. 
lllauucror lo Ccraan. Porturuue. Oblo State Uni•·eraity, 19la·l9l9. 
UniYC.nity Scholar. Oh1o State Uoiveraltr, 1939·1940: lnatru~tor In ~C[' 
au ODd Spaa~ab, Ottcrbdn CoUtae., 1941).1941; lnamactor an Spalll.OII, 
G.·riiUO, ~d l!co Rc1•• Collrcc. 1945•SI: A,.utant Prolc..or. 19$1 .• 
LOUIS A. BLOOMER. S.J., A.M. 
ASSOCIA Tl! PROPI!SSOR. OP BNCUSH 
A.B., St. Loul1 Unlvtnltr, 1919, .A.M. (Pbilo.opbr). 1910: 
A.M. (l:!nclJab), Tbc Crdahton Unlve.nlrr. 19H. 
IMtrUctor In Enahab, Latin. St. lanatlua Hiab School. Cleveland, Oblo. 
1913·1916; Aauattot Profaaor of EnaHab, R.oe.kbunt CoUecc. 1919·19)0; 
IMtnlrtnr lo Enclbh, St. Lou!• Univenity, 19l0·19ll: lnacruc:or In l!nJ)Iab, 
nc Crd&hton Uol•~nlrr. 19l1·19l6: Profaaor of l!oJ)aab. Rockbwat 
Collccc, 19l6o19U; ..._lau Prof-or of l!naJiab. Recio Coli~••· 194)•. 
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CHRISTIAN L. BONNET, S J. AM, Ph L, S T .L 
A~SOCIATI! PROPI!SSOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
A 8 , Sc. Maty'a CoUccc. r.,._, 1916: A.M • Sc Loula UDI"""'l"f• 19~0: 
Pb L., Grcc«W> Uruvcnorr. R.omc, 19Jl; S.T .L .. St. IAaD UDJ .. nirr. I'H9 
lnmv«or. XaY1u Unl•cracy aed Hlp School, CiMIDAitl. 191Qol9JI. • 
t.ou .. Unlvcrrity ffi&b Scloool. 19U·I9U: lnacructOf In R.cl~_-. ,1, r.-i.o 
Unn~nil')'. SWil.IDcn. 19)9•1941; lnnrvuo. on PbUooochy. :>«. l.ouU Unl 
YCnhy. 194l·194S; Aaoioanc Prof<~~or tn Pbtloooploy, Sc. Lou!o Ucl•u•tr, 
194$; Lcccuru lD Philooorb1•. R.c,., Collccc. ~ummcr, 1946, Auiount Pro-
luoor on Pbrlooophy, Rca11 Colltac. 19•7·51 A '" Pr leuor, 19$1• 
LUCIUS F. CERVANTES, S.J., A.M., PhD 
INSTRUCTOR IN SOCIOLOGY 
A 8 , Sc Lou10 Unoveuicy, 1918, M.A .. Sc Louu Unovcnhy, 11H O, l'h D , 
St Lou11 Unn·uaocy, 1951 
lnttru.tor. c,;.hcon Pr<p, 1919·1942; Lc u:ru. RO< llourot Co!k e, 1946, 
Lcctur•r, Sc. Louio Unovcrooty, 1947; lntttu,cor, R~u Col~ In «Jolo;r, 
19SI 
JOHN V. COYNE, A.B , M B.A. 
A~SOCIATI! PROI'I!SSOR Of BUSINESS AOMI~ITRATION: 
OIRI!CTOR OF I!VE.NINC CLASSI!S 
A.B., Ullivuoiry of Notre Dame, 19)6; M B.A., !lunfnrd Unrventty, 19)9 
ln.rructor In Commercial S<ienuo, Beverly Hlllo Hlah School, Bcv~tlp HOio , 
C.liforllia. 1942; Coordinator of DIJttihuuve I!.Jucauon, Santa Muu, c-.. u. 
fomia, 1941•43: lnotruetor 1n Buo•n<ll Admlnl.otrolion, Santa M.ona , <'.ali· 
fornla, 1943•1946: lnocruaor in Bualn<ll Adm!oltcrar lon. Reci• Col~. 
1946•1949; ......,tan, Profuoor 1n 8\UJDC.U AJmlnlotnttoo, R.cpa ~. 
1949 H; .-\aoocurc Prof._ 19S1•, 
ADRIAN DORZWEILER, A.B, M.A. 
ASSOCIATI! LIBRARIAN 
A B , Rc~11 Collci•· 1949; M A ., Dm•cr Un'""'''· I9H, 
AND< 111e Libn.nan, ReCto Colltcc, 1950 
JOSEPH V. DOWNEY, S.J., A.M., M.S. 
ASSISTANT PROPI!SSOR 01' PHYSICS 
A 8. Xavier Uruveralty, Clndn~h. Ohio, 19ll; AM, c;, Lou11 Ualvtr• 111y, 1934, M .S .. 1916. 
lnatru<tor In Pbrorco and Macbemauco, Re111 H1ch S.hool. 19l4· 19l6• 
YlliUnJt lectUrer tn Mochuutia, R.ocltbural Collrp. 1941; hutru cot 1~ PhJIIU, RtCII Coii<K<. 194!•51; Au1•unt Pro >Of, 19SI •. 
WILLIAM B. FAH ERTY, S.J., AM., Ph.D 
ASSISTANT PROPI!SSOR OP HISTORY AND SOCIOLOGY 
SA.BLo .. St. ULouio Univetllry, 1936: A M .. Sc. Loula Unlvenll• 193" Pb 0 I Ulo nlVtrtfly, 1949 " o; • 
lnotructor in H,Utory and G~rnmcnc, Camr.•on Hlab S<hool, Pra irie du 
Chico, Wuconotn, 19ll•l941: Lecturer ir1 h flory durtnl Sum 
Rat Sc.CoLo11uio Ualvcralry. 1941•1945; ln•ttu<eor In H•otory ondSoc'f:r::::' <Ill <C<. 1948; Aoaoot•n• ProfCNOr, 19H· ' 
MARK S. GROSS, S.}., A.M. 
ASSIST ANT PROFI!SSOR. OP I!NCUSH 
r:.:~,s'; Ma1! CoUecr. 1908; AM. Sc , Lo,.,. Unlvcn ty 1915 
l!n liobtO u~fvcr~t cu•.:r· The Crcotrhton Un,.enhy, 191•·17:' lntt,;.uor In 
c:ofaw: 193 l•I'IJ'r I no~~~~·:· 1~9~~~:~~ I: ~~otrurtor u'" 1Cudnh. R.oc\bunt lnacru tor 10 l!naUoh. R•¥~• <'..olleae j 941.~~~·:~ £ n ,.,..,,.. 19ll•l 1140. £nallab, 194S· ' '• """""' Profcuor ol 
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HI!NRY P. HECK.BN, S.J., .A.M. 
PROfESSOR OP PHYSICS 
A 8., Campion Collcce, 1904; A.M., St. Loula UnivuaJty, 1911. 
lrutNCIOr In Mochc.mlltlca and Pb,.Jao. Campion Collecc. 1904•09; lnacruccor 
In M.chemotlca oad Pbyalu, Loyola Hiab School, Cleveland, Oblo, 1913·17; 
IMcruaor 111 Moche:cnatlcw and Pbyal<a, Jobn Canoll Univerahy1 • 1919·14; Aullcant Profuaor o( Phytiao and Matbcmatica, John Canoll urtivenlty, 
1914•ll: Profeaoor of Ph,.aiao, Rtcla Collecc. 19l1•. 
ROBI!RT J HOWERTON, B.S., M.S. 
ASSI'!TANT PROFESSOR OP MATHEMATICS AND PHYSICS 
8 S., NortbWCitcm Uruveralty, l!vannon, Ill inola, 1946. 
M S., Nortb,.'aruo Uolveraoty, l!vannon, Illinoia, 1947 
Ruurcb Au .. tant. Dc&rbom Ohacrvatory, l!varuton, Olinoia, 194S·I946; 
Tucbtnc AaaltQat Ia Mathematic., Nonhwutcrn Univcroity, l!vaottoa, 1111· 
Dota, 1946-1947; Rcacarch Auoacant, ClwDb«riJn Obocrvatof1, Denver Unl• 
~nily, 1947•1948: lnatruaor In Matbecnatica. Denver UnivuiiiJ, 1947• 
aqH; lrutructor Ill M.tbcDI&ti(O and Phyaoca. Oc"ia Collect. 1948·51; A•· 
cant Proluaor, 19SI · 
JOHN JOLIN, S.J, AM., Ph.D., S.T L. 
AS~ISTANT PROFESSOR OF CLASSICAL LANGUAGES AND PHILOSOPHY 
A B .. St. Loula UnlnraJty, 19l2: A.M ., 19ll; Ph .L .. 1934: Pb .O ., 19l7; 
S T L .. 1941. 
lnatructor in Claaalal Laa,ua_au and l!nallab, Campion, 19l6·19l7: lnat ructor 
111 Claaalcal Lancuacco, Sc Lou,. Uaivcraoty, 19l7·19l8; lnnructor In H11• 
Mr. a .... ca~ laa~JU, and Aaa .. Wit Dun. Rocltburat Collecc. 1941·1944 , 
l~~atructor In Cl..uical Lanauacu aad Rci'Jion, Marquette Ul\lvcnlty, 1944• 
1'14&. hutruetor on ClliNinl Lan~aca ~n Pb.ll010pby, Rccu Collece, 1948· 
51 A c nt P· (-..or, 19Jl· 
BI!RNARD S KARST, S.J., .A.M. 
A~.ISTANT PROFESSOR Of I!OUCATION 
t\.8., lh. Loella Uoivcnity, 1911; A.M .. 19l). 
lnatruaor in H latorr aad Matbunadca, Ca•plon H l.h School , 191)•1916: 
lflltruccor In Larin and Matb~motJca, Rec.la H ia!l School , 19ll•l9l3; 
Pclndpal, Reala H iab School, 1914· 1944: Lecturer In l!duudon, Rella 
Coli a<. 19H ,.; Auuunr Prorc.,or, IQJJ •. 
CHARLES FRANCIS KRUGER, S.}., A.M., A.B.L.S., S.T.L. 
LIBRARIAN. ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF SPEECH 
A 6. St. louoa Unn"traaty. 1916. A.M. 1928; S.T.L .. 19l5; A B L.S.1 
Uno•cmty o( Macbapn. Ann Arbor, Mochocon, 19l7; Craduacc of Prtacbera 
ln•IIIUI<, Catbolit Un.-crflly or Amenca. 1916. 
lnunKtur on Mubunatoca and Au11tant, Sc. Jobn'o Collcae. Bdlt<, Britlab 
HM<lurao, 192a•ll; lnnrucwr In Spce<b and l..lorarian, Sc. Muy'e Collece. ~~ Marro . KaDMa. 1917·19· Labranan and Au..unt Profuaor or Sp«cb, 
!'>c Loulo Uru•trouy 1919·46: Loloranan end A .. iatant Profeuor ol Sp«<b. 
Jt. .. Collrcc. 1946-. 
fRANCIS }. M.ALECEK, S.j ., A.M., S.T.L. 
A'I~ISTANT PROFESSOR OP PHILOSOPHY 
lli!AN OP Ml!l\ 
A 8. St. lou11 Unovcrooty, 1916: M A • St louoo Unl•tmt'J. 19l9, S .T L .. 
Sc Louu Una>crauy, 19•6. . 
lnaiiU•I(>I, !It l<;uie Uno•cr•Jtr Hottb School. 1919·1941: r ... cructor 10 Pbtl• OIOfh~. Ra<khurtt CollcK<, 1946·19SO: Aulflanc Proreuor. 1951; Craduace 
Ptllcw. In Pblloao,>l!Y •. St. Locua Univcwcy, 1951·19Sl; Auoaunc Prolcuor 
ol Pholooopby Reali ~,;olleae, 19Sl· 
OLIVI!R OLSON, A.M. 
ASSISTANT PROPESSOR OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND COACH 
8 S, Nortbv.cacun Univeraicy; A M , Booton Uno•cCIJty. 
hutruccor Ill Ployt~cal l!ducation, Carleton Collect, 19)6, Macaleoccr eon,., •. 
1919, Bb<k Hollo ColkJc, 1946; Beloit Colleee. 1948; 1\ui(\Utal\l Col •••· 
1950. R•cu eou.1e. 1951·. 
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FRANCIS ]. OZOG, B.S., Ph.D. 
INSTRUCTOR IN CHI!MISTRY 
B.S • Unavcna~r ol l>crron, 19H; Ph 0 • Nonb,.coccrn 
lnorruccor in Cbeminry, Rtl" CollcJC, 1950•, 
JOHN]. QUIRK, S.J., A.M. 
UllJvenlry, 1950 
ASSISTANT PROII.:SSOR OJ! MODf!RN t.ANt":UAC:I!S 
A.B., Rcx~hurot Collect, 1931: A.M •• Moou .. l Unf crtlty, 1911. 
lllltru«or In french, Laun, Speech, Sr. Lou10 Unovcu111 Hap Sclwaol. 
19JI•J9: ln.tructor In french and Bn.Wh. C.mplon Had> Schoof, 19)9•41: 
ln•truCior an Mode-rn l.an(ILiace, lt.po C.,llqc, J!H6-SI, Aul.tUal Proluoor, 
1951 · 
PETER A. ROTAR, A B, M.B.A. 
INSTRUCTOR IN llUSINI!SS ADMlNl:;TRA TION 
A.B .• AJclhcn Coll<cc. 1910: M.B.A , H.unrJ Uoher.dty, 1912 
lllluu<tor an Bwanua AJaunlltntion, Crdchton Unavuo ty, 19:7•11: AI• 
... L.lnt ProfC&Jor an l!conoma.a, Collqc of St Tbomu. 1911·)1: ~~ 
Profcuor an P.<onotnico, Unavcnary of Wuhincton 19)4 3J; UlllN> HacJo 
School, N ·rtbpMI, w .. b • 19U·ll: lnotrUCIOr In lkonOIIIIct. ~t. Mutir>. 
Collcac. Lao y, Wuh .. 19JII·l9: lnllru«or In A <eounlln& and Ubrenll, Jr . 
Colle~•· Mt. Vernon. Wuh , 1939-H: lnauue<or an DualncM Admaa111nw., 
Rc,,. Colle&•· 1'-50. 
] . CLEMENT RYAN, S.}., A.M., S.T.L. 
ASSOCIATI! PROFE.'ISOR (..'!' P.NCLISH 
A.B., Xaviu Unlveroit,, 1930: A.M .. St Louoo Unovcralt,., 19}2; S.T L , 
St , Lowa Uruvcrolly, 19)9, lllltructor 111 EocU.h and Latin, Crraproa ~· 
wn.ry Haab School. 19l1·19H; IAattuctor 111 Latin and Orca, Crrsduca 
Unovullry, 19H·19H; lnorru.:10r ID !nciW. a:ld Pul:>lac opa\tnc. Ro:n ...... 
Colle,~. 1940·1941· Su~r"""' ol IOJtruc t•Oft, Cb•plaln !5d>ool. 1941•1944, 
Acuna C!uiu>an J tbe Oav,.ton o( Lan'fu.~e and IJteratur~. JtocUwror Col-
lcac. 1946·1941: .......... at ProlCJOOr o fnr.l ah, Jtodburot Colki<. 1947• 
19•8. AtUII~a l'rc. - or f!n&lnh. Recht Co a:;e, 1948•H, Auoci>k Prof r, 19. I 
JOSEPH A. RYAN, S.J .• AM 
PROFESSOR OP ACCOUNTING AND ECONOMICS 
A.B , St. l.ouao Unawro11y, 191~: A.M., 1917. 
lnatruc1or, Rtat• Hlcb School, 1916·1911; Dun, Real• C..llecc, 1916-19ll; 
lnatrunor In Accountlna. Rc111 Colleae. 19H •I9)6; A• ... unt Prol- at 
AccoununK ~nd P.fonomaca, R~a•• Colleac. 1916•1919, A""''••• Profcu• 1 o1 ~9%9.nuna •nd l!conoml<a, 19~0: Profuaor of Ate~>< ntln,, Rccla Calleac. 
THOMAS P. SINGLETON, S.J .• B.S. 
INSTRUCTOR IN MATI-I I!MATICS 
B.S., St. Louao Unavttllly, 19)1, 
lnatructor an Laun and l!n&l,.h. St. Lou11 Unheralty Hlab S·baol 1918· 
lnanuctor In Chernaatry and Matbuoati._, Rcc11 Htcb S..bool, 1941· 4< lnotru tor In Mathem '""· Jt.c,. Collcac. 1946·. 
HAROLD L. STANSELL, S.J .• AM, Ph.D. 
ASSISTANT PROFES'IOR OP HISTORY ~~ • .!'; a':"J':.1Unavcmt~, 19H: A M , 1916, Ph D , 1948 
!; L Uory, lt.aao tlaah SchDOI, 1916-39: •wttna l«turcr Ia Hao · A'!',,:~, r:"4 r."~9s:Y· I9H: lnatru<tor an Hbtory, Rcct>totr, 1946-SI; 
ERVIN A. STAUFFBN, S.J., AM., S T.L. 
ASSOC'lATl! PROfE!ISOR Of f!NCLJSH 
A.B .. Sa. Loula Univcuit'1 1918: A.M. 1930· S T L 1917 f:~~r~:·.~n eC:~I~i. I!'S~1"'M ~tqucne 'untw; ... ;. Htih 5cll;,.,l, 1910·19ll: 
lnotructor in Enaliab St t!u'r, 0 U~lcc1. lk Mura. IC•n.... 19l4•19l7; 
tub, Marqucue Unt've,.;tr 1939 f9~~~ 'r· 1937•1918: lnorru tor las Eac· Callccc. 194l·H; lnotructo; In e . I h; nnructor an l!nciW.. Roc:l.hU111 
on l:n;hah, Rcc11 Haah School, f/4~. 19 4~~111 Colltt~•· 19H 1'>145. Len rtr 1114$·H; JI.No..aate Pro(~r. 19H·. • Auoal.lnt ProlCIIOI or &,t...ta. 
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MOST REV. BERNARD]. SULLIVAN, S.] ., A.M., LL.D., D.O. 
J S!> !TAJI.'T PROPE.'i!!()R OF E.'-:CLISH 
A.B .• St. Lou,. Un,.tn•tr, 1914: A.M • 1914; LL.D .• Reaa Colleae, 1919· 
D.D u Bishop ol P•uu. lodoa, 1919. ' 
1-111:tor •n Eo,liah, Rea•• Colleae. 1914·16; IJUtructor. Re&il ffiab School. 
1'116-U: lnmbCtOt In Eocllalo, Re;ia Colle;e, 1918·19; 1!>-S!; Aul>unt Pro-
faoor. 1952· 
GEORGE M. TIPTON, S.J .. Ph.D . 
... ~SISTANT PRO! ES~OR OP CHEMISTRY 
A.B .. St. Mar1a Collc,c, Kantu, 1931; Ph 0., St Loula Univcralty, 1949. 
Graduate atudtnt in Chcmlotry, St. Lou!a Un!veraity, 1936·1939; Instructor 
lo tbc School of Plul010pb7 and Science, St. Louu Uni\·cuity, 1919; In 
•ru.tor in Phrol<t anJ Mnbematia, Rc11i• Hiah S<hool. 1939·1940: lnotruc• 
lbr •n the School of Pblloe<>phr and &•en c (Summer acbool), St. Loua.o 
Uo.,~n•tJ, 1941·194); Craduate a:udent ill CMmutry, St. Louoa Uni•eraity, 
1945•1946; CnJ.,.tc fellow io CMmi:trv, Sc. Lou•• Uruvr.nlty, 1947·1941. 
l11 r•<tor oo Chcrnbtrv, R..-,a.o Colleac. 1949·$1; AMiaUllt Profc110r, 19SI•. 
I!LMER J. TRAME, S J ., A.M., Ph.D. 
I'ROI E'SOR Of Dll>LOOY 
A.B .. St. Louu Un!wra11y, 19ll: A.M .. 1914; Ph.D.. 1935. 
Aaaiawu Prolt110r ol Boolov. The Crd&hton Unoverdty, 191$·1916; lo• 
arructor 111 8oolou, St. Louoa UnJven•ty, 1916·191t: Profeaaor o( B•o!OJY. 
Jol>n Carroll Unoveraur. Ocvdaod. Ohio, 19H·19l6; Auocutc Prol.-
of !l;olo;v, Ae;11 C lk;c, 19l7•Su; Prof oo 19~0.. 
FR.I!D R. VAN VALKENBLRG, A.M. 
ASSI5TA}I.'T PRO! f~SOR 01 HISTORY 
A.B., kq1a Collqc, 1940: A M ., Crdabcon Unlvcralty, 1947. 
lllltruccor on Hutnry and Spanub, Cre~ahton Uni...,mty Hlah School. 19 4~ 
H, rn.:r<J.tor on HIPtory, R .... Collett. 1947·$1: Alliatant Profcuor. 1951·. 
1\'AN E. WALLIN, AM., D. Sc. 
Pli.OfE ~OR OF r.JOLOC Y 
8 5, Ulll•tr•uy of lo..a, 190S, A.M .. Uni•·cnuy of Nebr .. b. 1908; D . & .. 
!I:N Y >rk Unl\ct~~t y, 191• 
p, f • • nf Arut my, Un11 ••ily of Color Jo, l'>H: Prof...or of OooiOI1· 
lte,u Col Ieee. 1951 •. 
IAMI!S fRANCIS WALSH, S.J, A.M., Ph.D. 
PROFI!SSOR OP PHILOSOPHY 
A.B .. St Louia Unlvere!ty, 1911; A.M., 1911: Ph.D., Fordham Unl•cra!ty, 
1914. 
lllltrueror ill Laun, Creek, Elltlliah, St. Xavier Collccc. ClnclnJU<I,.. Oblo. 
1911·1914; loatructor ro La11n, Cruk. Enalish, St lanauua CoiJecc, '-h•·••j· 
1914·1917; lomvuor, St. Louia Uoiverutr. 1911·1914. Alllltlnt Pnncipa i 
Le,ola Acadca,, Cbl .,o, 1914·1915; ProfciiDr of Plu1ooo;>hr. Dun o 
Mea. Lo,ola U111wnuy, Cbocaco. 192$•1931\ Prof..or of Plulooo~. 
ltoellumc Colltlll'. 19B·19l7; Auocute Proreaaor ol Pbi1010phr. • "" 
Cm&btoo Unl\crau1, 1937·1944; Pro(CMC>r of Ph•lotOpbr. Reca.o Colle~e. 
1944-. 
I!DWARD H. WINTERGALEN, S.J., A.M., M.S.C 
ASSISTANT PROfl!SSOR 01' I!CONOMICS 
A.B., St. Louto Uru•crou1, 1919; A.M. , 19ll: M .S.C .• 1940. 
lnatruttor '" Eoahsb a.nd Lat1n, Rodburu H1gb School, 191,1·1'>32: I". 
auuccor on l!o,la.oh and Lann, Camp1on Hlab School. 19l.·I9H. n 
atru<tur io f! .,...Of!UCI, St Loui& Univenicy, 1940•1941: IJUtructor ' " R~ 
•-ia, Re111 Coll•cc, 1941•194$; AuitUtlt Profcuor ol l!a>oomla, <I 
Collqc, 194S•. 
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EVENING DIVISION FAC't ll TY 
John V. Coyne, A.B., M.B.A. . Oirt'C'tor of Evening a_. 
Harold L. Smn•clJ, S.J., Ph.D. Aut. Director or Evcnioa CU-• 
Phtlip Baiamonte, M A ..........••.....• 
Floyd E. Beyers_. .. ... 
}. Vincent Connor, C P.A 
Fred C. Cook, C.P A. 
John Daly, B.S.C .. C.P A 
Judee Edward C. Day, 1M., LL.B . -
Stephen R. Dcmare t, B.S. 
j ohn C. Etgman, C.P.A. 
John A. Flanagan, M.A. .. 
Cernld H. Calligan, B.S., LL.B ... 
AJcnJUa Gunnar, C.P.A 
C. C. Klcmpera, C.P.A.. 
Donald Kiene, A.B.. . 
Robert A. Knecht, C.P.A.. 
Helen McClatchey 
Spanuh 
.-.. -·-·-···Trafhc }.una.:cmcnt 
Accounung 
Accountm£ 
Ac~ountmg 
BuSlnCU Law 
.Advutill~& 
Accoununa 
........ P.y,hology 
.. •. Buuncu Law 
Accountin& 
Accoununa 
·-·-- • Sruch 
..Accounting 
. \'otce 
Thom01s j. McMahon, C P.A 
Pranc11 MorriS$, B.S., LL B.-...... 
W. Barney Paul, C.P.A.. .. 
. ... ·- .. • - -...... Accoununa: 
• ....... -- . Engli!h 
····-········· 
.......... Accoununa 
Gerald M. Shea, B.S., LL.B., C.P.C U ......... , ...... ·--- .. Insurance 
J o~eph Stephens, C.P.A. 
Jo eph Sunderland, B.S. 
.. . ....... -... Accoununc 
Bu•me Admmutration 
Rev. Francis Syrianey, M.A Ltrt.D.. .. ...... ....... ___ ... _ Ench b 
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GENERAL INFORMA TTON 
BUILDINGS 
The collei!C butlr.ltng arc located on a campus of ntnety·five acrc1. 
The Administration Buading. The fir•t butlding erected on the 
ca~ pus \1.'3< complc:cd tn 1887. The non•academic administrative 
offtccs, cafeteria and rc•tdcnce for the JesUJt faculty arc located here. 
Loyola H all. Tht butldmg was opened for occupancy tn Novcmbcr, 
I 9S I. It 1~ a modern structure housing the academic admtniatrative 
o(fic~•. cJa~>rOOml and the llbrary. 
De Smet Hall. The tudent activities butlding. In this butlding 
c< u. pro,ided for nudent recreational factlttic and oHtccs for 
the Brown and Cold, the Hudent newsraper, and other offices of 
udcnt cam pu or ga m::ations. 
Carroll Hall. The student resident butldtng. Smgle, well ventilated, 
Mum heated rooms are avatlable for college students. A modern 
ru1dence buildmg erected in 1923. 
The Gymnasium. This epacious bUilding is available for indoor 
at lcttc, intramural actiVIties for all students. 
~ ChapeL Comrlmd 10 1949, the Chapel is available for atu• 
dent u e at all umts. Fn;c hundred students are accommodated 
ca ly m thu butldtng. 
LABORA TO RIBS 
The Biology, Chemistry, Phy&ical Laboratories are located in Car• 
roll Hall. Neceuary apparatus and supplies for undergraduate wo rk an 
•uppbed. 
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LIIJRAR.Y 
The Regis College Lbnry, one of the large t coUegc hbraria 111 
the ~e , conwns approximately 60:000 voluma, and oHcn ample 
faciliuu for research and ttudy. It 1.• oren on clus daya from 8.00 
1\ M. until 9:30 PM, on Satnrday~ from !ii.OO 1\ M unul I~ noon, 
and on Sundays lrom 6:00 PM. until 9:00 P,.\.1. 
By arrangement with the Denver Public Labnry books may be 
borrowed for an indefinite period for •crious rc e.arch proJrctt. The 
resources of the Regas Labrary are further enrached by the fact that 
the Library has been selected and set up by the U. S. Govcrn_mrnt •• • 
dcposatory library for government publication•. The facahues of the 
Bibliographical ~nter for Re•earch arc aJ .o avaalablr for tudenu and 
faculty 
SBISMIC OBSERVATORY 
The Seismic Observatory wu eatabhahed 111 1909. The innrument 
room is located in the Admina•tntion BualdinJ: 
The Jesuit Seismological Association hu saxteen ~tattOo! in the 
United States. All the •tationa depend on the Centnl Stauon, looted 
at St. Louis University, St. Louis, Misaoura They exchange repcuu 
with practically all the atationa of the world encaged in twmoloracal 
research. Through the courtesy of "Soence Scn;ice," Wubm ton, 
D. C., the stations c:xchange ulegr.ur • i!D meda tely after large quakca 
have been regisured, in order to locate thcar ericenters a' early u 
possible. N~ electromagnetic seismometers v.;ath photographic record· 
ing were installed in 1946. 
ACCREDITATION 
Regis College •~ accredned by the North Central A Q('qtlon as a 
four•year. degree granun~: college. It a• a member of the Auocaauon 
of Amencan Colle~:es. The College also holds membcrthap an the 
1\meracan Council on Educauon, the je uat Educational A•«~uon aml 
the National Catholic Educational A'\Sociation . 
The .evening divibion is also a member of the 1\mencan /\uoc1ation 
of Evenang Colleges and Universities. 
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STUDBNT ORGANIZATIONS 
The CoUege provides for and encouragu a vu1ety of student 
acti\iuu and organi:ations in so far as the}' promote whole«<me tn• 
tcrtainment and upuienc:e, u well as the obJectives of the College. 
All 5tudent activities are under the supervis1on of the faculty. Student 
organiutions must secure the appro .. .u of the Student Coun•elor (or 
all meettngs and programs. 
BUGIBIUTY RULBS 
Students taking part in public collegiate performances or conteett, 
academic or athletic, and those appointed to the etaffs of the College 
publications, as well u all officers of student organization~. are subject 
tO the foUowing eligibility rules: 
1- They must be enrolled in at least twelve •eme.<ter hour~ work; 
1-They must have rwed at least two•thirds of the minimum ttu• 
dent load dunng the: last •emester in residence: 
l-They must not be under official censure of any kind 
ALPHA DELTA GAMMA IOTA CHAPTER 
The purpose of this fraternity is to unite congenial-minded Regis 
men in a brotherhood of love and h1gh retpect. to develop the highest 
Chnsttan ideals of manhood among its memben. to fo~ter the intcre<ta 
of Regt• College among It~ m~mhcrs and their fellow <ttJdents· to or• 
gam:c and maintain an a••ociation co:npo•ed of all Regis alumni: and 
to act1vely support all funct1on~ of any other organited group at Regia 
1~ •far a• said function is undertaken for the bc:nd1t of Reg1~ . 
FORBNSICS 
The Regis Debating and Oratorical Society offers special opportu• 
nitits for development m the speech arts. I n addition to regular prac• 
lice 'essions on the campus, inter•collegiate debates and speech con• 
tetta are engaged in during the school year. Regis is a member of the 
Colorado-Wyoming Porcn•ic League, and thus is a•sociated in inter• 
collegiate comprtition in speech with Denver University, Colorado 
UnivenJty, Colorado State CoUege, Colorado College of Agriculture, 
~lorado CoUege, Loretto Heights College, and University of Wyo• 
m~ng 
REGIS EVENING DIVISION CLUB 
The ~tudent activ1tie of the Eveninl[ Dw1F10n of Rcgi~ Colle~te arc 
organ1tc:d in the E"ening D1vi~1on Cluh. the officer!! of wh1ch are 
elected by the ~tudent body of the Evening Divi••on. The officers of the 
Club also dischar~e the dut1c• of a Student Counc1l. M onthly "~:ct· 
rogcthcn," including ~lent •how$ and dancmf! are ~pon•Ned by the 
Club, u•ually on the Campu• of Regi~ College. 
UNITED STATES NATIONAL 
STUDENTS ASSOCIATION (USNSA) 
Regis Collel!e and Rc1:1' Evenin~ D•vi•ion were amonj:! the \'trY 
l1r ~ Khool• in the Norrhrrn Colorado Rca ion to hrcome members of 
the NSA. This As~ociation. national orgamz:lllon of college and unl· 
"!r~ity atudcnts perform• 1n thi~ country the work of the InternatiOnal 
Umon of Students (IUS) 10 Europe with the j!re:tt d1fference .that It• 
pohciea are nrictly non·pohtical. I~ chief aim~ arr: the intej!ratlon. and 
advancement of nudent acti\'ltiC,. Improvement of •tudcnt. condmon•, 
tquahty of educational opport\mlties, and intercommumcatJon berv.·ccn 
thr: various member 'chool•. 
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THE BIOLOGY O.UB 
The purpose of thit organitation is to promote mtere5t an the bio-
Jogica.l aciences. Memberllup 1" limited to ttudenu who ha~e l\lcceu-
fully completed two aemcJtcrs of Biology. Mccune• are held monthly 
and include lectures by guest apealcere, or reva ~ .. of current rC!earch 
by memben, followed by discussion. The peraonncl of the Baology De· 
partment act as moderaton. OH1c:en are elected by the club mtmben. 
THB DELTA SIGMA 
The Delta Sigma Commerce Club was founded and incorpon:ed 
under the laws of the S~te of Colorado by Pr~feuor Everett S Bailt>:'s 
students in 1926. The purpose of the club 11 to promote mteren m 
commercial aubjccts, and also, to foster a tpirat of good fellowthap and 
aportsmanship among its members. Membership an Alpha c.haptu is 
limited to men 5tudents who have aucceufully completed one eemattr 
of accounting. Membership in Beta chapter i• !.mated to women ml· 
denta who have succe11fully completed one umuter an a commercial 
eourae. 
Tim G:LBB CLUB AND ORCHESTRA 
Membership in theae clubs is open to all of the students .rhote 
abilities and inh!reats merit their inclusion . Their purpose as to con· 
tribute to the enlivening of atudent activitie~. The Clu Club, amona 
other performancu, contnbutes the mu•ic to the local affi!Ute of the 
world-wide Sacred Heart Program carried on radio atation K.MYR. 
THE UI'ERA11JRB CLUB 
Tbit ~ub hu fo r ita purpose the fo~tering of a love of the riRbt 
type of Intellectual cn)oy.ment and the encouragement and traanin& 
of college men who are antcreated in writing. Meeting• are held bi· 
monthly. 
RHO CHI SIGMA 
. This organi%ation i~ composed pnncipally of thotc member• who are ~ff1l1ates of the Amencan Chenucal Society and who r.hn to mator 
10 chemiStry. Affll!ltaon With. the AC.S. is not essential, however, for me~berah1p m the Rho Ch1 S1gma. Monthly meetanga arc held at 
wh1ch e1ther the member• or mv1ted gue~t lpcakert d1 cuss aome pba•c of chcmtstry. 
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THB SODAUTY OP THB BLBSSBD VIRGIN MARY 
The Sodality wu founded almc»t four hundred years ago to in· 
create the penonal holincu of its members and to train them in char· 
nable work for others. Plentiful opportunities are afforded at Regis for 
the attainment of this twofold purpose. Sodahst.s can conveniently 
attend daJ1y Mow and frequent the Sacrament!!, they can teach cate· 
chitm to the Catholic students in public schools, vi•it prisons and reform 
school4, collect fundJ and clothes for the home and foreign miuiona, 
work for social and interracial justice, defend Chriatian morals and 
dogmas when the latter are attacked. Above all, they endeavor to 
acquire a deep personal loyalty to Christ and Hi~ Mother, and inepire 
othen to do che eame. 
nm STUDENT COUNOL 
The Student Council comprise5 the elected representative• of the 
&n!dent body at large, and representatives from each class and from 
each campus organization. It aims at strengthening relations between 
memben of the student body aa a whole, between the students or the 
various cl~ and oreaniutions, and between the students and the 
administration of the College. The Couno1 encourages exisbng student 
activitiet and facilitatea the development of new ones, strives to dU. 
cover student talent and to foster student initianve Regis ia affiliated 
with the National Students' Aasociation, the Nabonal Fedention of 
Cathobc College Students, and the Joint Committee for Student Action. 
STUDENT PUBUCA TIONS 
The students of the College, under faculty auperviaion, issue two 
publications. 
The BROWN AND GOLD is the student newspaper publlebed 
temi·monthly. This pubUcation aim• at an unbiased recording of cur· 
rent umpw activitiea. 
The RANGER ia the illwtrated year·book published in May of 
uch year. This pubUcation pictorially record• campus activitiea and 
perpetuates colleee acquaintances. 
The faculty moderator of these publications selects the Ed~tora-in• 
ch1d and other assistants on the buia of merit and interest 10 such 
work 
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STUDENT LIFE 
C~EL E>UERCJSES 
On Friday mom ng at 9 :1 J chapel ucrcues of a ned) rcbtaow 
chuacter arc held for all tudrnu tn the College Chapd All Cat oltt 
students are required to attend . Attcndoance on o:hu dll)l II optl naL 
STUDENT RBTR.EA T 
Each year the Spirit\121 Exerci ct of St. lgn:uics Loyola are :rcom 
(or the students A ttendance at the Retreat I! obli&atory for Ca olic 
ttudents. Non•Catholic nudenu are invstcd to attend 
DISCIPLINE 
The educational system employed by the College sndudct, " one 
of sts prominent feature•, the formation of character Por thU nason, 
the discipline, while considerate, and lu.:cly a matter of &tudent monic, 
u lirm. upecially when the rood of the tudent b~Y. and the rtputl• 
tion of the institution are concerned. Matten or di3Cirhne arc super• 
vised by the Dean and the Commsttce on Discspline. In the intcraa 
of the common weal, atudents who conduct themaehn in a manner 
contrary to the College Jtandardt of conduct v..,1J be dwniSSCd 
Besidet the profes•ora and authorstfes of the Collece. to v.-bom the 
atudent may have recour•e tn the difftcultsu whsch may beset hsm. a 
prieat is appointed to act as a counselor to any and all the atudcnu 1n 
whatever concerns their welfare. but abo\'e all in what concerns tbctr 
conacimcc and the formation or characur. There are many thmp 
which ariR 10 the ltfe or a young man ;ar; Collene m v.ilich be n~ch 
the advice or one who i• eJtrenenced, and is at the umc ome ready to 
give a father'• interest to the atudent. This need •• auprh d by the 
Student Counselor. 
RESIDENCE HALL 
Res•dent atuden~~; live 10 Curoll Hall, a thofoushly modern build• 
•nit wtth san~tle rooms fnr •cnion and double rouma for other 1tudcnta. 
Running water and butlt•tn clothca clo et are pro"sc.lrd sn rHry room. 
The .buil~tnl: contain• tiled ehower rooms and lounge rooms. Stud.,nu 
restdang 10 Carroll Hall mu•t furni•h brd I nens, faor: and Mtb to-a:eu 
clurly mukc:d \l.tth the ftudent'e name. Other bcddang is !urnhhc:d 
by the Colle~c:. Each room is furni•hed with a tudy desk and book 
rack. 
STUDENT EMPLOYMENT 
Stud~nts may make applicatton to Pr. Minister for work which the 
College IS able to provide It is undernood that any fund• w eJmtd 
by the rtudent -11 be u•ed 10 payina for tuition or board and rOOlll . 
Students wtll be advised against t3k!ng emrloyment of 1ucb a 
nature as will prevent their doing satisfactory work in their counca 
If a 1tudent accepts employment for more than three hours on clats 
days, he may be required to reduce the number of 1emester hours car· 
ned. No student ahould rely on ouuide worlt dunn, the achool ttrllll 
to pay all expenses. 
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STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE 
The College exercue~ •upervi&ion over the health of all Hudentc. 
Upon adr- i s1on. to the College all students mu•t undergo a phy al 
uaaunauon dunne Frc<hman days by our doctol"'. The record o this 
uammauoo will be kept on r.Je. \Vben neceuary, appropriate advice 
11.ill be g1,·eo to the •tudent, and parents or guardian< will be informed 
of any ~erious defect. 
Rt 1dent student.•, when indisposed, are expected to report their 
condition either to the nurse or to one of the Prefect!! in the residence 
hall eo that prompt action may be taken. 
Students referred to specialist!! for coneultat1on, operation or trent• 
ment, w11l be respons1hle for the payment of the physician's or sur· 
.:eon's fee. If ho•pitah:uion IS necessary, it 11 provided at St. An· 
thony"e, St. joseph"~> or Mercy Hospital. The student will be re~pon•1ble 
for payment of the hosp1tal bill. Failure to pay personal indebt~dncss 
10 pb)"ie1an, surgeon or hosp1tal renden~ the atudent melig1hlc for 
fmal uam1natione and receipt of a record of grade<. 
The Med1cal Pee for ree1dent students entitles them to the u e of 
the inf1rmary, ordmary med1cation and reasonable visitauon by the 
tchool physician. It does not mclude special prescnptiom, extraordinary 
medications or d.et nor prolonged atay in the Infirmary. 
Advice g1ven to ttudents on all health problem~ is governed by 
such prudence a' may he dictated by a thorou~h under~ndmg of all 
the factorll aHecung each md1vidual cue. Healthful habits of hv1ng 
:arc encoun~:ed 1n the ftudent's daily life by 1ugg~on8 regarding 
houn of study and recreauon, d1et, nerci•e and re.<t. 
(The Student Hulth Scrv1ce cannot spon•or blood tran~fu•ions 
by nudents without exphc1t permission of parents or guardians.) 
PHYSICAL TRAINING 
Although thr phy~1cal well·being and rraimng of the student arc of 
aecondary importance 1n educational systems, inasmuch as they mull 
be tubordinated to rnen~l and moral development, the college author• 
lilt~ ha\·e never overlooked tbe1r relative place and value. 
Col •rado"s cii!Tiate offer< excellent opportun1tic• to encourage phy• 
IC'l) fitnc and mental alcrtne•s through healthful exerosc. To th11 end 
Regi, College supports both an intramural and an intercollegiate ath· 
lctic program. 
The mtramural program is comprehensive: enough to offer the at'!' 
dtnt many opportumur• for physical exercise, withjn the scope of h1s 
ab1htiea and intcre•t•. Organc:ed programs arc conducted in touch foot• 
ball, 10ftball, ~·lcethall, ~kiing, golf, tennis, volleyball, bowling, and 
rmg•pong. 
The intercollegiate athlrt1c program offer• ba•ketball and ba•cball 
as maJor sports. tennis and golf as minor sport!!. The•e conte~<ts are 
antcnded to fo!lter fnendly and effective coopuation w:th •chool• the 
colltRc meets competitively, to promote good sportsmanshiP: and to 
develop puhhc appreciation of the educational values of athleucs. 
The Athletic Bl)ard of Regis College will pursue a realistic, COil!' 
mon en e policy in all matten pertaining to athletics and s~e that th11 
polacy ~~ in accord With the he<t traditional Je•uit Educational pnn• 
c1plee and practicu and that thl! policy IS in 01ccord with the financial 
I'Oiltion and educational ltatu• of Regis College and in accord with the 
athlct•c code of the North Central Association. 
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SCHOLARSHIPS 
Anyone who would be interetted In rrovld ng a rarual or renu• 
nent scholarship for a needy student 1hould contllct the Prmdent or 
the Treasurer'• OH1ce at Regis College. 
Through the generoaity of friend•, the Collrce il able to ofer. a 
c:utain number of partial acholaNru~• to craduattt of the .puoch~ 
&nd public echools of Denver and v10n1ty. TheK echolanh1pa e:nt~Ct 
the holden to an award of $400.00 ($100.00 ncb year), provided be 
is a day etudent, and $700.00 ($17f.OO uch yur) 1f he ., a raidtllt 
ttudent, toward payment of tuition. 
Holden of acholarehipa, however awarded to them, mu_tt meet the 
following requ11ementt: 
l. A general avenae of 8 in each eemenera work .nth no condi-
tiont and no failuret, muat be mamtaaned 
2. A acholanhip CO\trl tuition only and don not ncu•e the holder 
from the payment of other fees. 
3. The privileges of a acholanhip may be .nthdnwn at any bmt 
by reuon of unworthy conduct. 
4. The~ privileges are also forfe1ted by non•ufr, and they may DOC 
be tranafe.rred by the oriasnal holder to another, nor resumed at will 
dter havina been rehnquished. 
f . RenewaJ of acholara!up each eemuter n continrent on bolder'• 
ac:holutic atanding and conduct. 
THE SACRED HEART SCHOLARSHIP 
. In 1901 the Sacred Heart Scholarship Pund of $1 000 was ut3b-
hahe_d anonymoualy. The income is applied yearly in the form of a 
partial tcholanhip to a needy and deaervlng atudent. 
THE DESAULNIERS SCHOLARSHIP 
ln 1912 ~everend ]Oteph De.aaulnien utabwhed a fund of SllOO. 
The mcome Ja applied yearly 1n the form of a partial tchobrsbip to a 
needy and dt.M.rvmg atudent. 
THE EUGENE HENRY ROURKE MEMORIAL 
SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
La ~n November, 1929, the aister~ and hein of Euttrne Henry Rourke, dona~~ th<;o~~;:d~/ $e:~·g~h00ed thia p~rpetual S.:hobrah1p Fund hJ of thia fund $600 • · to Regu College. The annU11 mcome 
who are re.identa ·~·d:,1to bde availa~le to needy and deurving mldrnta tuition. ora 0 • and ll to be applied on the tlrptnae of 
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THE WILLIAM j . SCHOLL MEMORIAL 
SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
Mrs. ~cd~ K. Scholl of Denvu, Colorado, u~bli.shed the William 
J Sdl•ll Memorial Sc.hotar-bip fund of $3,000.00 on September 20, 
1930, m memory of her eon, William j. SchoU. The annual mcome 
from this Fund i.s to be applied to the education of a needy and de· 
aening atudent. 
THB FATHER PANTANELLA MEMORIAL 
SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
On December 24, 1930, The John K. and Catherine S. Mullen 
Bt"evolent Corporauon CJ tablUhed a perpetual Scholarship Pund in 
memvry of Reverend Dominic Pantanella, S.J., by donating the aum 
of SH,OOO.OO to Regis College. The annual income from this Fund, 
$600.00, J.S to be available to needy and deaerving students and 11 to 
be applied on the expenae of tuition. By utabllihing the Father Pan• 
tanclll Memorial Scholarahip Fund, the beira of Mr. and Mre. John 
K. Mullen have moat generoualy provided for four needy and duerv• 
1111 .tudents at Regis College in perpetuity. 
THE JOSEPH T. WARD MEMORIAL 
SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
Mn. Catherine Ward of Denver, Colorado, es~bli.shed the Joupb 
T. Ward Memorial Scholarship fund of $2,000.00 on January 26, 
1931, 1n memory of her ann, Joseph T. Ward. The annual income 
from thu Fund iJ to be applied to the educaton of a needy and deaerv· 
ng atudent. 
THE KNIGHTS OP COLUMBUS SCHOLARSHIP 
Throufh the generoSity of the Denver Council No. 539 of the 
Knighta o Columbus a four year Kholarsh•p to Regis College is to be 
awarded annually to one high school boy in the local area who ranka 
In the upper third of the male members of hiJ c:laas. Application ia to 
be made to the Knigh ta of Columbus. 
THE A W. FORSTALL SCHOLARSHIP 
The A. W. Po~ll Scholarship wu founded by friends of Father 
Fontall who Wt~hed m this manner to me.morialiu his sc.ienti6c work 
111 the State of Colorado. 
THE CATHERINE McVEY SCHOLARSHIP 
To encourage the nruggle against racial intolerance and to aid •n 
producing educated leaders who may guide the progress of membe" 
of tht1r race, the Cathwnc McVey Scholarship of $200 will be awarded 
annually, when vacant, to 1 promi•ing and de•erving student from any 
Clinonty group 10 Den,·er. The holder may rctam the achol;a~hip for 
four years prov1ding ordinary scholastic reqwrcmcnts arc met. 
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PRIZE AWARDS 
Inter-Coii~Jiate Enaldh Priu. 1\ rune of S 100 00 u ofiescd rmiJ 
by the late Mr. D. F. Bremmer, of Chica,o, for ucrllencc tn EnGlish 
r • ay writing The purae is open to competition am one tbr cudents of 
of the JeauJt Collccea of the Mid·Weat. 
Inter-Colleaiate Latin Prne. 1\ caah prs~e n aann each )Ur by the 
Very Reverend Pathen Provmc.W of the Mwouri and Chlago Pro-
vinces of the Sooety of Juw to the wtnner of a Latin contest parw 
ucipatcd in by arudenta in the collegea of the Mauoun and Cbkaco 
Provincu. 
The Campion Pbyfia Award. The late John P. C&mpaon of Dtn• 
ver, Colorado, founded this award for the but cuay in Physics 
The Mary J. Ryan Memorial Award. Thas awud u n;ardcd ua• 
nually for the best work m the 6rn year of 1\ccounung. 
The 0.. of 1929 Biology Award. Tbia awud was founded br 
th" munbcra of the craduatinc claw of 1919 for the bw esny Ill 
Baology. 
The Bishop Vehr Award. Hu Excellency, MOJt Rev. U~n J 
Vebr, D.D., donates tbu awud for the be t eU&y on Promotaon ol 
Catholic Tboucbt and Catholic 1\ction tn America 
The A. W. PorataiJ Award. Thu award m 1\nalyucal Cbrma.my 
has been presented by fnend.s of Pathrr /\ , W . Poruall, S J., to ccmO' 
naliu the work done by him m Cbemiatry and S.:acnce. 
WaU Street Journal Award. Thas award ia gi,·cn for out tandan& 
achohlr$bip an the field of Bu•me • 1\dmmiHratJon, 
Colorado Society of Cttt:ified Public Accountancs. Thts u.ard " 
ll•'en to a gradu;wng •cnaor ma)oran 10 1\cc unung "'ho hu thr 
highest average grade. 
The Paul V . Partridge Award. Th11 a~a·d " g1Hn to a ~;rad~Utilll 
cmor maJnnnJt an the Paeld r ( Bu me v. rth the hl~:hr t average ~;ndt 
ovtr a prraod o( (our years at RtJt•• Coll~e. 
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TUITION AND FEES 
Payment of tuitiOn and other fees should be made in advance 
e1ther .emi·annually or quarterly. If paid semJ•annually, paymenta 
thould be made at the opening of the school in September and at the 
beginnmg of the second semester about february lst. If patd quar• 
terly, fees ahould be paid on registration, November 1 ~. february 1 
and Aprtl l. Registration IS not com pletcd until all fees due at the 
ume are patd and hence 1tudcnts are not admitted to classes until pay• 
ment u made. 
In ca<e a atudent withdraws from the college within the 6nt u:ven 
dayt of the qu:trter a total refund of the tuition and fees WJ11 be made, 
UC(pt the: ng1•tration fee. After the fir•t week of a •emester the re• 
lund of the tumon and fees will be made a. follows: 60% up to three 
""eelu, 40% bc:tween three and 6ve weeks. 20% between 6ve and 
.even wuka; after which time no refund will be made. 
No student may take a semester examination, regular or conditaon 
ed, or receive any degree, diploma, or statement of cred1ts, until h11 
6nancial accounts are aatisfacton1y aettled. 
All remattanccs ahould be made payable to " Regis College." 
Re,iltration fee 
Cr.aduauon fee .............. ··- •.. 
Tu.uon, per nmester hour 
Aru\-ities fu, per semester 
Board, per temc•ter 
Pm-ate room, per oemester 
Double room, per umester 
Ph)'1'1cal eummat1on fee for all Freshmer. 
Health service fee for boarders ( per semester) 
Laboratory fee : 
Chemiatry 
Physic~ 
Biology 
M1croscope rental fee (per •eme5ter) 
'*Science demon•tration fee ....... . 
Conditional examinations, each 
l!uminationa taken on days not uaigned, each 
Late reglftrabon fee 
Chanae of regutration fee 
tRoom Dcpo..it 
Part time rtudenta, per semester hour 
College fee (rot part time students) 
s 200 
15.00 
10.00 
7.f0 
220.00 
87.f0 
fO .OO 
2.00 
'2.50 
l ~.00 
12.00 
12.00 
~.00 
2.50 
1.00 
2.00 
200 
1.00 
lf.OO 
10.00 
f.OO 
Personal laundry iJ cared for by the 1tudent at h1s own npen.e. 
(Board and room fees are subJeCt to chanee without notice, owanl{ 
~e&ent uncertain condjtions.) 
"foor th . <•l "' S. o 10, IS 
tR- drpaou• woll be rounded, p<o•l<kJ tb~ Dun u nouficd of a chance of rl•ru 
proor to July I 
Ptta tubku co ch•n1c ~u.hour: notalh7Juun 
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ADMISSION TO THE COI.LF.GE 
GENERAL R.EQUIRBMENTS 
New atuden mu t make apphcation for admimon to rhc Dan. 
They muat uae the offiaal 1\ppl.icauon for AdmWtOn, copies of •'luth 
may be obtained from the Dean. Ne\1. •tudents are urcc:d to enter the r 
application before June firn. 
All offscsal entrance recoro. muH be rccttHd and approved by t!lt 
Dean not later than September 1. 
SCHOLARSHIP REQUIREMENTS 
The College requsres for admt '1.1 •n the utW'actory ro:npltllOn o! 
a four year couBC tn a ncondary uhool approved by a recogni::td 
accrediting agency ot the equivalent of auch a cou:x The ma r po:• 
tion of the aecondary school coune pre entcd by a atudc:nt for &ehcls-
aion should be defimtely correlated wsth the curriculum to wbscb be 
1eelcs admission. 
All candldatea for admiuion mun offer fifteen unsu an acc:eptab.lc 
aubjects. No student will be admited ucept on prt":!fntauon r.f 111 
official transcrspt of credita from the hsgh Khool lut attended Crc-
dentials which arc accepted for admiwon b«:omc the proputy o! tbt 
College and are kept permancndy on file. 
The College reaervcs the nght to rduae to admt: any atudtnt •-h 
preparatory work ia of such a grade u t o crutc doubt rc ardina: his 
ability to pursue coUeae work succeufully. 
Applicants for ih.lms•,JOn who .:raduatcd tn the lowm ( urth o! thes~ high .school c:lua may not be: aLinuuctl h) Rc-(:ta C'.ollcgc: Without 
epecsal actson of the Commsuce on A.Jmi •ton! and Dc:Rrte:J. In caJe 
the Commmee approve• the admiqron of $UCh an applicant. the If" 
pltcant shall b~ pl .. c:ed on a probattonary mtu and mtm d u• 
torv college ~a.·ork ~a.rthsn the renO<.! a sgncd for b£s promuon The 
probation i~ a •chuluttc penalty and s' not to be understood I! rcf!«t 
'"I! any dr~cipltnary actron on the pare of the Collc.:c The Co t rcs~n>es the nJ!ht to determine the lllbJecu and couru ~htch the lt1l' 
dent ws.ll take dursng the penod of 1-r rr .. l-auon. 
ADMISSION FROM HIGH SCHOOL 
1\ candidate for admiaa.ion ahaU ot!er fiftun acccrtable ur.ta of 
credit by certificate A ttudcnt may pr~nt the follcna.'Uig cc:nilicattS. 
1. 1\ record showing graduation from an approved hi~:h IC.hool. 
2. A r~cord showing graduation from a non·accredaed hsgb school 
Tbu c~rt16cate will be accepted prO'\'lSJOnally. cond ned bJ 
subsequent work 
3. A record ahowmg a tninimum o£ fifteen acceptable umu, cvm tbou'~ the ltudent has not been graduated. wtll be amrttd 
PtOVlSlonally u above in l . 
A total of 6fteen ac,ceptable units as folio~: 
Enc!Uh, 3 unita. 
Algebra, 1 unit. 
Geometry, 1 unit 
History, 1 unit. · 
Laboratory Science, 1 umt. 
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ADV ANCIID STANDING 
Stud~nta arc admrttcd to advanced atandine on the presentation of 
the foUowinr credcntiala: 
I Record of hi&h achool unita. 
2. Official colle&t tranlcript. 
3. Evidence of honorable dismissal from the institution Jan at-
tended. 
4. Evidence of satisfactory scholarship. Such evidence is a C·grade 
average in coursea taken at the fint institution. Ordinanly, no 
course wrth a grade: of ··o·· wtll be tranftferred. 
No atudcnt wnl be admitted to the College as a candidate for a 
derrec after the beeinning of the first &cmestcr of the Senior year. 
FRESHMEN REGISTRATION 
Prnbmen will be on the campua during two days preccdinc the 
operung of classes. Tht5e dates are specified in the a.lendar. The 
procram for tht5e days, known as Freshman Week, W11l con~iat of 
aptitude and placement testa for guidance purposes, conference• with 
the Dean and with adviaera relative to studies and problems of college 
life, regi5tration and payment of fees. Lecture• and tours to acquaint 
Fre1bmen with the fadlilie1 of the institution, various student activrties, 
health and phyaical education provisions. and the ideals and spirit of 
Re,U College wi1l be prov1ded to iiUUre the proper induction into thr 
whole of college me. 
AD Freshmen Mwt Be Prae.nt lor the Whole of Freshmen Week. 
Recistration for the program mwt be made between 8:00 and 9 ;00 
A M on the mornrn& of Seftember Sth, at whiCh time mstructrons 
will be given. Thole who fai to take the testa at the assigned timca 
will be required to talce them later at a fee of S 1.00 for each te&t. 
All official entrance records must be received and approved by 
the Dun not later than the last week of August. 
CONDmONAL R.EGISTRA TION 
In casta where application for admission ia made so late that thit 
u not pouible, CONDITIONAL registration may be permitted. In 
case of auch conditional regiatration all official entrance record• must 
be liled with the Dean not later than two weeke after the regular 
reairuation day, and it .hall be the responsibility of the student to aee 
that thi, ia done. 
Students regiatering on any other day than that designated on the 
calendar wr1J be required to pay a late registration fee of $2.00. No 
realstration will be permitted after the aecond week of clus. 
CliANGES IN REGISTRATION 
Alter the 6nt week of the aemester, change of registration will 
be permttted with the consent of the Dean and on the payment o£ a 
lee of one dollar for tach change thus made. In case the change " 
made upon the inJtiat1ve of the College authorities no fee 1$ required. 
Chancea in registration must be made officially in the Dean'a office 
and must be approved by him. This applies to counu dropped •. coun!~ 
added, and changing from one course to another. No change 10 reg11• 
tntion may be made after the aecood week of the semester. Student& 
t.'ho drop a study without permission will be marked P on the record•, 
1nd those who are perm1tted at their own request to drop a course 
after attending the elm for five weeks or more will be given a grade 
of P or W, depending upon whether the student'• work is satitfactory 
or UDIItisfactory at the time of withdrawal. 
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LATE AFTERNOON A:\:0 11VENJNG Cl.t\ S.ES 
CO-EDt.'CA TfONAl. 
Late afttrnoun da •es 1n cotnbmauon \\tth cvcntng chY are 
offered for men and womtn who deane 10 complrtc: a B 5 degret ~ 
gram withtn four years mcludmc &.he aummrr u 1 ru 
For thoec persona "'ho arc cngaccd in bUJ nr. a d thcr 
tion5 dunng the dar Rc:g11 College offc:ra a complrtc college prognm 
tn au evc:nmf cl acs. l or those \\ho do nor 'foi!h t pur r: a d gr 
program, the Colle e oHers Cc:rtlfu::uc:.a and rc: Dr:~:rcc: 
CERTIFICATES 
Ba~a bu tnc cducuaon ts avatl.lble in a t\\ rynr nmin curr 
lum leadmg to a Ccmficatc m Commerce and Fmance 
Ba•ic cultural educauon a• avatlahlc: an a two-year nenmg et:.."lKKI"' 
lum leading to a Ceruftcate in General Educ11Uon. 
ASSOCIATE DEGREES 
The many tarne t and amb1ti01.11 penon1 can nmli 1\-ail thcmnl a 
of complete four·yur program• o f bwtne• or cu'rural cduat10n lud 
ing to an Aaocaate Degree by COUr&el \\lhlch emeha :.c c:i:hcr !w 
counting. Busmcsa Adminiuradon, English, Phil pby. HistG:r 
Sociolo.:y 
ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURE 
Admi.ion: The usual rcqwn:ment b fifteen aeceptab!.c hi~;h school u~t~ Peuonc. however, past htgh Khool age who do not mc:ct thts rr 
qwrcment will be admJtted provided they han •ulftdcnt mtdkal:31 m~turity to profit by the work. Each caee wall be JuJccd by the rom· 
mtttee on admt saons. 
AttendMce: Students who reguter for crcd1t are urccttd to atund 
all clau mectinga. Those rcciatered 11 "aud1ton" art frtt to attend 
or abacnt themaclvu 11 they wish; tbtfe arc not held to the perform• 
ilicc of awcnmcnu nor are thcy obliceJ to patti tpatc tn the wort of 
c clau. 
O:u.es: Cla.wea arc held on the campus Cb s "'ith uuuffJOCnt 
regMrauon ~'ill be dropped 
T Tujtifo n and Fees: Reg•stratton fee a $2 Lau regmrauon ftc ts S4 
uano? or each •emener hour of crt"dtt a 10 
Wtdtbdraw•l: In ca•e the tUdt"nt utthdraWI from the collt"t ..uh seven ay1 aft · · .. b d er rega trauon a total refund of the tu uon :and fees .., 
the 'n,~f~~~xc(Pt the ~":tnculat1on fee. Aft rr the fu t "'eek of a acmtJtet 
h 0 the tuotaon and feu w11l he made as follov."t· 60d up 
to dt ree weeks, <40% between three and ftve "ctkt "OCX bet'il:een (rot 
an seven wecka· aft• ·h h • • N • ~r ~ ac Ume nn rrfund will be made 
tionedo ~turdent may take a •emacer nanunauon, regubr or condi 
financial ra ccetve any degree, dtplorna, or ttatemcnt of crcdtta. tr..til bu 
ccounu are !'llt15factonly eulcJ 
All reouttancu ~hould be made payable to ''Rc 11 College." 
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ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURE 
nm COUEGB YEAR 
The Colleae year, runruna from the second wult of September till 
the lim week m June, compri•es thirty-four weeks. which are divided 
into two scme:stera of seventeen weeks each. There is a Chri.stma. and 
an Euter recess. Leaal holidays and all bolydaya of obligation are 
ob.erved. 
SUMMER SESSION 
Each •ummtr a aummer •ession of ei~tht weeks is held beginninR 
the thard week m June and ending during the first week 11\ Augu~t. A 
~r~e number and vancty of courses are offered m fu:lds leading to the 
&chclor", dc~ree. The cool, plea..<ant summer weather of Colondo an 
the \\'e- tcrn vacauon land appeals to many who desan: to combane 
echool work wath the opporturuty to relax in the JUrroundings both 
pleasant and htalthful Claases are held both during the day and 
evening. 
AlTENDANCB 
Each ttudent of Rcaa Colleae must board and room on the Collel(e 
camp111, or reSide wath parcnta, near relativea or guardian in Denver 
or ats suburbs, unit• other arrangement& are authoriz.ed by the Colleae 
offadili. 
No "cua"' are allowed an any of the classes or laboratory aections. 
l!ach ~rdiness. defined u a student's fanure to be present when h i• 
name " called at the be~~:inning of class, wa11 be counted as half an 
absence. The 6tudent coming latt is respona1ble for aeeing that the: in· 
atructor chanaea the abtence noted at the beginning of du.c to • 
tudineu. 
On the campus when a student's unexcused absences equal the 
nu" btr of semester hours of credit in any course, be will be auto 
maucally dropped wath a grade of "P". Ordinarily illnesa ia the only 
au&icient neuse for an absence. 
Absences incurred in the twenty·four houra preceding or followin& 
a achool holiday or vacation period will be trebled. 
AMOUNT OF WORK 
The semester hour iJ the unit or mndard for computing the 
amount of a student'• work. A semester hour is defined as one lecture, 
reatat:Jon or class uercilt, one hour in length per week, for one aero• 
uter. Three hours of laboratory work are equivalent to one recitation 
hour. Two houn of preparation on the part of the atudent is expected 
for each hour of lecture or recitation. 
Regular work for fre.shmc:n is seventeen houra per week. For all 
others at may be from twdve to eaghteen hours. No freshman may reg· 
i•ter for more than seventeen hours without special permission of the 
Dean. 
In cue of ttudenta of longer attendance, the Dean may grant per• 
rna!sJon to take more boun than are regularly allowed after the stand• 
ing of the uudent in each atudy of the semester ia examined and foun d 
to be B or over in the preeedin& aemeatu. 
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GRADING SYSTEM 
A •tudent'a e.:holarah1p raang m eac.h of hts aub ecu u clctue~iud 
by the combined re•ults of exammations and c.la V.'Ofk Po: P~ 
of convemence in rtporung, ~ymbols are uud to and1c:ate an mauumrt 
evaluauon of a atudent'a work tn h" course. 
"/\" indicates not only hil!h achic~emcrt but alto an UllU!llll 
de~tree of Intellectual 101tJalln 
"B" indicates att.unment a.bo"c the au:rag 
"C" ind1cates work of med1um or avera e atummcnt.. 
"D" ind1catct work of anferior qualny, but paumc 
"F" indicatu failure. 
CREDIT POINfS 
A can '1datt. I 'r a degree mu.t pin n only the number of crtdin 
requued, but h1s work must reach a certain aundard of ucdkDcc. In 
add1tion to the 128 hours credat ne•enary for cradwmon, eaCh iltlll!tnl 
mu•t urn at lutt lf6 cred1t pointa. 
No 8tUdent wall be advanced to candJd.Jcy for any collcgwc &em 
whose cred1t points do not equal twice the number of Ius SClllutrl 
hours at the begmnmg of his lut KtDCJttr. 
For a grade of 1\ 1n a gtven courac, a atudcnt will rccun four 
times aa many cred1t pomts as there are hour crc:dill m that courtr 
for a arade of B. three times u many acdn pomu, for a en& of C. 
twice aa many credit pomta; for a crade of D, as many crtd • pos."'tt 
as there are credat houn. For example; a three hour course m ~ 
the student receive$ 1\ 11vu 12 credit poanu, B, 9 pointl, C. au poilltJ 
D. merely three pointa 
EXAMINATIONS 
l. In ca~u where a atudent claims knowledGe of a 1:1vtn rub «t fOJ 
":'h1ch he cannot present official rerord of any ktnd, 1peCIII cn:nlnl· 
nona may be gaven upon recommendatioru of the: head of the depart· 
ment concerned and w1th the appro"al of the: Dun. 
2. Examtnat1ona in all aub)ecta are held at the clotc of the atmatcr 
The result of Lhe semester examin;auon combined with the s:udcnt'& 
clasa work will determine his grade for' the acmemr. Ur.uCUJtd tb-
acnce from the acmutcr exammauona counta as failure 
3 .. A cond1taon due to failure to secure a pa nc cradc in a ICIIIutcr 
exammatJon m;ay be removed by 11 aupplcmenury e.ummauon. lllc aupple~enury examinations ue held dunnc the 6rst month of thc 
succcedang aemencr. They may not be deferred except .. ith the CQ!I 
sent of the Dean. Condttiona not rc:mo"ed before the becmrunc of the 
next regular acmuter cx.u:oinoat.Jons automaucally become failurea. Re-
movad I ho.f cond1t1ona by exarninanon ahall not er.:.tle the student tD • gra e 1gher than D. 
CLASSIFICATION OF STUDBNTS 
ty·f~~o~~e~~dentt arc ranked as Sophomoru who have at Ju.fl rwen· 
sixty credit b hour• and forty·cigl.t rointa; Jumort, thOM who ba\C 
who have n oura oand one hundred and t~nty points; Seniors. thoac 
pointa. mtty·two credu hourt and one hundred and uabty·fow 
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QUALITY REQUIREMENTS 
Failure or condition 1n <40% of his worlc in any semester rendera a 
Jtudcnt hable to di,mi~l for poor scholanhip. Exception to this rule 
11 made only for weiahty reuons and with the approval of the com• 
mmcc. 
Freshmen who~e cred1t•point average at the end of their 6rst year 
it not at least I. fO and Sophomores whose cred1t po10t·average at the 
end of their second year IS not at least 1.77, are not eligible for read· 
mi"ion to the College 1n the following year. 
Low grades and neglect of work during a semester render a student 
mblc tO probation, and fa1fure to improve, to dismissal or a reduction 
"' hit Khcdulc with a permanent record of fa1lure 10 the subJeCt can• 
cclcd. 
REPORTS 
Reports of scholanhip and general progress ue sent to parents or 
guardians at every quarter. Semester grades are determined by the re· 
tult of the semester examination combined with the student's claas work 
dunng the semester. 
TRANSCRIPT OF RECORD 
St .dents ~~,, h1n1t tran•cnpt of record 1n order to transfer from this 
(:(.liege to another or for other purposes ~hould make early and tea•on· 
able application for the •ame. No such statement w11l be made out dur• 
ing the bu•y period1 of examinat!on and regi•trnt1on. One tran•cnpt of 
record w11l be i••ued without charge. A fee of one dollar is rcqutred for 
uch addnional copy. 
COUNSELING SERVICB 
Informal cooperauon and personal attention mark the relations of 
fa(Ulty members of the College with students. Students are urged t~ •~aal themselves of the opportunities to discusa their clasa work, the1r 
programs of study and other problems with their instructors 10 the 
cluarooms, about the campus, or in faculty rooms and offices. 
At entrance each Pre,hman is assigned to a class ad~i•er Aasi,~Jn· 
menu are made on the basis of courses of study, vocational cho1cea 
and per5ona.l interena. Students of all other cl~ will ulect their 
adviloen. At times announc:ed to the student!<, conferences are to be 
held with adviser•. Mid"feme$ter grades and seme,ter grades are I!.IUed 
to the students through the clasa advisers Students are free to C:O!'~ult 
.. ,th their ad~;i~l'1 "ncermng their studies, employment, vocauonal 
choice,, and the more personal problems or health, social life, and 
character and personality development. 
Students may conault with the Dean of the College at any ume 
Department heads counsel m matters of studies the upper·dlvlslon atu· 
dents maJoring in thear respective department. 
In adciJtJon to the coun.eling fao1itie• de~cnbed above, a Student 
CouNelor for personal matters is available to the studentt 
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DECREES AND REQUJRF.MENTS 
O.BGR.EES 
Reg&a College confers the Bachtlor o( .-\ru, the profn.sioml dqru 
of Bachelor of Science in Chtm••try, and the: &Chrlor of S.."Jmct ~ 
grees w1th concentration m any one of these live iiddJ of knollricd,c: 
Languajlc and Lltrracure. SOClal S •en«., Natural Sdcnca and ).~ 
matiCII, Ph•ltrnrhy ;and Rela 1 n, and Commerce 
GBNBRAL OEGR..E.B R.EQUIR..EMBNI'S 
The general degree requ emcl'lt t r cbc &cbclor of Aru ~ 
Bachelor of Sc1ence decreet are as follo11."1: , 
I. The complctaon of 128 urnettu hour. of aadcmk won • 
which the cand•date hu earned at last 2f6 qualay rofnu For rra~ 
ation a &tudcnt mu~t have a C or 2 0 avcrare m the counn W:rn 
that if he preunu more than 128 acmeatrr houn., he cw aho lutt 
additional quality poinu to corrupond 
2. The completiOn of the prucnbed lowrr•diviuon COUtJU• 
English 
Natural Science•, Mathematia 
European Civiliuoon 
Pbilo5opby 
•Rehg•on 
Physical Education 
Exrre~ ion 
.. Me>dern language 
Laun (for A B. Degree) 
Hro. 
ll 
6-1 
6 
3 
! 
2 
1-4 
16 
• Noc kqul~ ol -·C.ta.o!iu 
.. lnchu:Lnt lliall odaool -·• · Noc nqubt<l lot theM alUII 1M a.:.-Couroc. 
h Before being admmed to uppu·dav• •on cour.a the acuc!rnt IDUII 
ave COmrJcted 60 lemester hOUri Of )09.1er dJVI JOn 910rk With 10 average o C. 
3. The completion of 30 umeacer hourt •n acrictly uppcr·di,;.ion ~furaet of wh!ch 18 houra of crecfjt are to be 1n one •ubfecc in thr 6dd 
concentration and 12 houra ill related couna appr~'Cd by the concentrat•on adviser. 
h . 4b The COillplction of at lea" l f hour. or cndl! Ill Phil ;by, :cJ~d mPt 1°r1 may not I>< a part of the iidd c:oncentra:aon ..-hich cUll e • 41, 143, llf, 126, or thdr eqwnknu. 
R 1/. Tb~ clcompletion of 8 aemetter houn of pr~ couna Ill 
e e•on, 10 udma Rl I H, Chria~an }.1Jarria 
in 
6
· Thc1completion o( twelve Rmettcr houn of QN>tr d~Yirlo~l wort an unre aced depanment. 
7. In his Senior yea th d .• th • 
or must a . r e can lu<ate for a degree muat Ymte a eSII 
field ofc Pon"cewntteo and ora) ex;amtnaiJons CO\crana the maJOr lll the ntrauon. 
UPPER DIVISION REQUIREMENTs 
To prov•de 0 1 grasp of r amlaUon, •nte -..c11e ,.. rk and 1 comprchc~t 
aome one iitld of knowled&c, a.t the cJo.c of the Fraluau 
- H-
Jt&r, or at the Iaten by the end of tbe Sophomore year, each student 
mlllt dect a 6cld of .. oncentratlon around which most of the work ol 
the upper divwon Wl11 center. The 6eld of concentration con~ista of a 
major cbo~en with the approval of the Cha1rman of the Dh•ision con• 
umed, and a aroup of related courses to support and &trengthen the 
maJOr 6eld of ttudy. Tbe 6eld of concentration mu5t mclude 30 Km· 
ater houri of upptr-dJVition work, 18 houri tO be given to the maJOr 
tUb)ect and 12 ho11r1 to the related cour1e1. Upper d1vision course~ 
paa.<cd WJtb a erade of "D" will not be accepted in ful61lment of the 
concentration rcquuemenu. 
Cand1datc1 for the A.B. Degree mul!t complete 16 temester houre 
of ttrictly collegiate Latm. 
All Catholic students must take Religion 145, Catholic Marriage, 
durin& tither their Junior or Senior year. 
THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CHEMISTRY 
To aford an opponumty to students wjshmg to continue the1r work 
1n chemi~try, tither '" graduate studu!ft and rc~earch, or in indu•trial 
field~. Re(IJ oiTtrl the curriculum leading to the degree or Bachelor of 
Sc1enu 10 Chemistry. This pro~ram. which embodies all of the 1ug· 
gunon• of the AmeriQn Chemical Soc1ety, IS qu1te dutinct from the 
llbtral artt deeree of &chclor of Sc1ence, wherc:1n one may choote 
cbcmutry as h1s 6cld of concentration This proeram, rather than the 
one Iodine to the liberal arts degree, I! recommended to all who wuh 
to enter 1raduate s.:hool for further work 10 chem1•try. For the: requ1rt• 
menu of this degree, consult the pro~:ram given below, and the more 
Ct"'lplctc uatemcnt of the Chcm~try Department. 
GRADUATION HONORS 
A cand1date for a degree who bas made a quahry·point average of 
l.O eraduue~ cum laude; one who baa made an average of 3.f graduate~ 
maena cum laude; and one who bas made an average of 3.8, summa 
cum laude. 
HONORS COURSES 
To permit gifted and industrious atudent~ to realize more fully the 
possibnititt of upper•divwoo work, a program of guided and independ· 
ent 1tudy under the name of "Honora Cour~s" is offered. 
The work wtll be restricted to the student's 6eld of concentration, 
and hence may not be undertalcen until the Junior year. A student who 
bas maintained an average of B in b1s lower·divwon work With a 
qual~ty·Jl<lint index 3. S in cou~es prerequi<ite to his major m.aY. make 
apphauon to the Committee on Honors Courses for admJS<IOn to 
Honon work during bil last two years. 
If bil application is paS$ed on favorably, he will conault with h11 
!ll•ior advJsor and plan the work of the commg Kmutcr. A .6}·11abu• 
tn each courae in the honors 6eld will m;~ke po•sible the plannmg of a 
tpeo6c program. The mtdent wl11 not be "bliged to regular class at· 
tcndance. He reports to his aciviler once a week on the work ac· compli~hed and plans for the coming weekly period. At the end of 
the aemener he take~ a comprehensive examination in the subJect. 
A •tudent who auccessfully completes hi• work of iJ?dependent 
ltUdy will receive hu bachelor's degree with a t~pecial notatJon for the 
111«t11ful completion of Honors work. 
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Pint Secnatet 
Latin I , II 
English I 
History 13 
Greek or Modun 
guagc: 
Phy•ic;al Education 
Orient<ltion :\2 
Latrn 3, 13 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
FRESHMAN 
Lan· 
Cr~d11 Hn. 
... 
3 
3 
Sttoftd &-ttu 
Laun 2, 12 
P.ntlnb 2 
H istory 14 
Gruk or Modern lan· 
3-4 guag 
I Ph~ 1al Eduauon 
2 R lsg n 3 
SOPH O MO RE 
Greek or Modern Lan• 
Laun 4, 14 
Greek or Modem l.an· 
guage 
Mathematic• or Science 
Speech I 
Enghsh 80 
Religion 10 
3 u.age 
3-4 Mathe at10 or Sdtoce 
2 Ph1l ophy I 
3 ~n,;h h 81 
2 Relic• n 20 
JUNIOR 
1 
l-4 
l 
3 
•Philotophy lH 3 •Pbil~y 141 3 
MaJor and minor electivu 6-9 M.afor and m1:1ct deCU«S 6-9 Elective:~ • 3-f Elecuves )-~ 
SENIOR 
Philo•ophy llf 3 J'hflo ophr 126 l 
MaJor and minor elecu .. es 6-Q Major and minor rkcthn 6-9 
Electivu l-" Elcctn t.t 3-4 
•Phil. M3JOra take PI 1-11 l ·H 1ntnd o( P11 ... 4, l4f 
BACHELOR OF SCIE4'iCf IN 0 IE\USTRY 
Firat ~ ... .,,~, 
English 1 
Chem1atry 1 fr 7._ 
Mathematics t 3 
Ht<tory 13 
Orientation 3 2 
Phy .. cal Education 
(Prof on I Ill ) 
Cted..o Hn 
3 
' .5 3 
2 
I Ph~1 I Education 
SOPHO.MORE 
3 l!n luh I 
4 Chemwry t6 
-4 Phy 2 
4 Mt 152 
3 pecch I 
JUNIOR 
First Semeller Credit H r•. Se<ond Se.nutcr Credit Hro. 
Philosophy 144 ................ 3 Philosophy 145 ................ 3 
Chemistry 140 fi 142........ 5 Chemistry 14 1 & 14L...... 5 
German A ........................ 4 German B ........................ 4 
Religion ..... ...................... . 2 
1954-55 and even years 
Chemistry 161 .. ................ 2 Chemistry 162 .............. .. .. 
Religion ...... -............. ....... 2 Religion 145 ..... ............. .. 
1953-54 and odd years 
Chemistry 130 .............. .... 4 Chemistry 131 .......... ....... . 
Philosophy 125 .............. .. 
German C ......................... . 
Chemistry 144 ............... .. . 
Phy. or Math ................... _ 
SENIOR 
3 
3 
3 
3 
Philosophy 126 .............. .. 
German D ..................... - . 
Cbemjstry 145 ...... . - .... .... . 
Phy. or Math .................... . 
1953-54 and odd years 
2 
2 
4 
3 
3 
2 
3 
Chemistry 130 .................. 4 Chemistry 131 .......... ...... .. 4 
1954-55 and even years 
Chemjstry 161 ...... .... ........ 2 Chemistry 162 .................. 2 
Religion .......................... .. 2 Religion 145 ........... ... -.... 2 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE-Natural Science Major 
( Libera l Arts Degree) 
(Note: Candidates for the Bachelor of Science degree, who are also 
preparing to enter medical school, should follow the four·year program 
suggested for Premedics.) 
FRESHMAN 
English l ............ ............. . 
Mathematics 1 or 11 ....... . 
*Science .............. ............. . 
tHistory 13 ................. .... . 
Orientation 32 .. .... .......... . 
Physical Education ....... .... . 
l 
3 
4 
3 
2 
I 
English 2 .. . 
Math em a tics 11, 3 1, or 40 
*Science . . . .. .. ........ . 
tHistory 14 ............... .. 
Religion 3 ..... ............... .. 
Physical Education 
Speech l .................... .. 
3 
3 
4 
3 
2 
1 
2 
SOPHOMORE 
English 80 ........................ 3 
tGerman A ...................... 4 
English 81 ........ ..... ........ 3 
German B ........... .... 4 
Religion 10 .................. .... 2 
Major or Minor 
Religion 20 ...................... 2 
Philosophy 1 .. 3 
Prerequisites 6-8 Major or Minor 
Prerequisites .... ........... 4-6 
JUNIOR 
Philosophy 144 .. .............. 3 
German C ...... . 3 
Philosophy 145 ........... - ... 3 
German D 3 
Ma jor or Minor Electives 10-12 Major or Minor Electives 10-11 
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SENIOR 
fmc ~muter Creel•< tlr1 . 
Philosophy .125 3 
Srcood~ 
Pb1losophy 126 
R~h.:1on 1-H 
CMd.t Hn 
3 
MaJor or M.inor Elc:c:uvea 10-12 
MaJor o r Mmor Elecuvu &-10 
• Ma,ora In Cb«mltcry. 8iOIOil'· or Pb,.lrt al<>ul.l "t•~tu for doc 6m JUI _,,. 
Ill tbclr rapectln 6c.ld; M.tbuo&uu aa1011 alomol.l b\c l'llplu 
tBioiDO maJOA ob..WJ rqutct for Cbtamtry I and l U. lbdt l:o ,w Wtad 
oJ lor Hi.tory ll aod 14; c.!. Hutcry alooo.ld 111m be ~dl dutiQI doc~ • 
Junaor )'«ar. 
tA aocluo lani'I•C« ochu tl>an Gucwa .ntJ be aCttptcd for f 
Moclun l.ani'IOP rcqwrca«ac. bp aU ckpartJDaUO u «pi Clluoilup 
BACHELOR OF S~CE 
ENGLISH, HISTORY, PHil0'-01 II\ OCIOLOG\' 
fRESHMAN 
English 1 3 Engli'h 1 
Hirtory 13 3 H"'OI"f 14 
Mathematica or Science 3 Mathematia or Scien« 
Modern Laneua1e 4 Modern Language ~ 
Phys1ca.l Education 1 Phydeal Educauon I 
Onen~boo 3l 1 Rclig10n ) ~ 
En~:U.h 80 
Soc:ioloay or Pol. Sci. 
Modern Lanruare 
E:xpruaion 
Electives 
Religion 10 
Philosophy 144 
MaJor and minor elective. 
SOPHOMORE 
3 
l 
3 
2 
4-6 
2 
EnglUh II 
1olos:v or Pill Sci. 
Modem Lanpge 
Ph&loaophy 1 
Rc:ltglon 20 
EI~JVt 
J UNIOR 
l 
3 
1 
l 
l 
1-l 
3 Ph1losophy l"f 3 
12 Ma1or and mmor electi'"cs ll 
SENIOR Ph~otophy llf 3 l'h1losorh 126 l ~Jor and m~nor elective. 11 Maror an~ mlnor ekctha 11 
Phil. MilJor• take PI 141, 143 uutead uf PI 144, 14,. 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCB-Commtt« M.ajor 
ACCOUNTING AND BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
Accounting Prinaplc• 
Mathematica of 
Accounting 
Economic History 
Freshman English 
Oncntation 3 2 - ••• 
~~c~~-• •.,d ·-···:· ······-·--y .. ""' c ueatJon 
FRESHMAN 
3 .Accoununc Principles 
Mathemat1a o( 
J Accountin1 
3 Economic Rt>~urcu 
3 Prahman En1liab 
2 Rd1g1on 3 
2 Phyaial Educ:auon 
1 SOCJolocy or Pol Sd 
-3&-
3 
) 
) 
l 
I 
SOPH OMORE 
Fuor 5uoat<r Credit Hn. Stocond &muter Credit H ra , 
lnttrm~diate Accountmg 3 Advanced A ccounting 3 
•Work Sheet&, 'Buic Accounting Review I 
Prln::~pl ' of Econom1cs 3 Con•olrdatroos 2 
Survy, English Literature 3 
Suncv, Western 
Survey, I!nglrsh Literature 3 
Principles of Economics • 3 
Cav1hzation ·-··· ... 3 Survey, We•tem 
Orl!~n•:ing, Financing Civilitation 3 
Bu1inc"-' 3 Religion 20 2 
Religion I 0 2 Logic 3 
•R.tcommcndtd Surrlclftrnury AccounrJnc Courou 
ACCOUNTING CURRICULUM 
JUNIOR 
Ph1lotophy 144 
Co~t Accounting 
Government Account'ng 
8u!in~ Law 
Accounting S)·•tcma 
•Eiectt~es 
C.P.A. RevifW Prohlcms 
Income Tax Accountina 
Aud1t1ng 
Gcn~ra l Ethics 
C.thollc Marnage 
'Electives 
3 
2 
2 
3 
2 
f 
Ph1lo~ophy 145 
Co•t A ccounting 
Budgetary Accounting 
Bu,me•• Law 
Pm;anc1al Stuement& 
Electives 
SENIOR 
2 
2 
2 
3 
2 
6 
C.P.A Rev1ew Problema 
Income T 0111: Accountinc 
Auditing 
Apphed Ethics 
Electives 
l!llkr Jaruor or Stnoor cl.cu~u miHt include one couroe In l!.n&J,.b. 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
JUNIOR 
Ph1losophy 144 
Bu11nc•s Law 
Mulrctmg 
'Eir<ti\~ 
l nvcstm~nts 
Cenual Eth1ca 
C,..thol:c Marriage 
Corporation Finance 
'Eirctlves 
3 Philosophy 145 
3 Sales Management 
3 I ndustrial Management 
8 BusincM Law 
•Electives 
SENIOR 
3 Per~onnel Man;agement 
3 Applied Ethics 
2 Bu<iness Management 
3 and Control 
8 'Electives 
3 
2 
2 
3 
2 
s 
2 
2 
2 
3 
7 
3 
3 
3 
3 
f 
3 
3 
3 
8 
•PJecr >< l.cun "'"" be -d co build • rt!l.t<d ainor In riwr l!coftoaun or 
flccount!ll( (I! bour~), Ahrr 10uaJ.,,n1 U... r~uircra~nt ocher boun <Ill be u•~n Ia lhu!-. Adaunurnr on, Atcoununc or l!.conoau<ll. 
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COURSES PRELIMlNAR Y TO PROFESSIONAL 
STUDIES 
GENERAL STATEMENT 
Student~ who ant~nd to punue prof ional atudtes after com• 
pleung the requarc:d collegiate III.'Ork arc urged to take a counc lad· 
ing to a Bachelor'• degree Schools of law and medtane have incrused 
thetr entrance rc:qwrements. so that a longer rrnod of collcc~te prep-
aration IS nece55ary A Catholic profe tonal man 'llfl11 nud to ba~c 
•tud•ed Philosophy from the Catholic "iev.}lOint. 
The entrance requircmenta for admit.don to lhc curricu!J Jlrt• 
paratory to rrofe&$ional 1tudies are the Ame u th0$e required for ad• 
m••t~ion to tbe degree curricub. 
DENTISTRY 
B)' a rulm~: of the 1\m.:ncan A onation of Denul Sdlocm, aU 
•tudcnu matriculatin~: tn the Dtntal School of the Untted Statn and 
C'..;t ada as regular •tudenu are rt-qutrcd to prtff.nt for adm1m0n 1uty 
cmc•ttr hours of collej!e credtu (the cndtu bcmg nrncd in ~~afte 
•uhJccts). to be follov.;ed by four ) cars an the IXnul bool 
The proj!ram outlined bl'low mcludCJ aU lhc rccom cnduJON of 
the 1\mcrtcan 1\ssoct.ltton of Dcmal School. and the •pcafiC rrq :rt-
mcnu of the Collegl'. All uudl'nts who apply for admt ton to 1 School 
of Df'nll try mu•t prcunt among the nuntmum o:uv u aut boun of 
creJ•t thl' followmg: 11x ftmcstc:r houn each of En;:lish, Biology o: 7.oolo~;y. and Phystcs, and t"'liche semutcr hours of Chcmmry, mcfud· 
mg an approved cour•l' in Orgamc Ch~mtill)'. 
FRf!SHMA~ 
Cte.Lt Hn, 
.. 
• I 
3 
3 
1 
Srt.d Sc!Muer Crtd!t Hrt 
Btoloey .5 ----- 4 
Chern ry 2 ~ 
Gh~m ry I 
Engliib 2 3 
fathcmaua 3 
Rdt~:ion 3 -·--~-.C<-~ 
Phrs•cal I!Jucation 
PRE-ENGlNEBRJNG CURRICULUM 
The first year of all engmeering branches is the qme at most rec• 
ogmted Khools of engmeering. T he second year ha~ not more than 
one or two course VULltions dtffenng accordin~t to the branch of COlli' 
nccring or the ac:bool. If we replace thc~e wtth economia, bu•meu 
bw or accounting whtch arc required now of all engineerin~ branchea 
•n alm~t aU school!, a atudent can talcc two full years at Regia and 
lose hardly a~ much as one summer school in his desired profe ton. 
Three full yeara of induHrial engineering may be taken at Regis. 
Today many cngmtcn ng schools a re recouu ~t lmding n five year 
engineering courae leading to the joint degrees in engineering and 
businc.s. Regis ia able to offer the equivalent of the first three yeare of 
tbue pro~trams. Such programs are recommended fo r anyone who 
may later have to contract his own jobs or act as uli~$man o f pecial 
cnJitnecring producta. Porty•eight semeater hours of bu•inC!s cnur•cs 
arc often required for thue degrees. 
TWO-YEAR PROGRAM 
Porot S.mutcr 
Mathematics 13 
FRESHMEN 
Credit Hn. Second S.mut<r Crcdn Htt 
M athematice 14 ......... .. ..... S 
(or 11 fi ll) . .. ........ 
l!ngin(cring Draw1ng __ .. 
Chemi•try 1 fi 7 ........... . 
l!ngbh 1 ... ··-···-.. - ... . 
Pbywical Education ....... 
S De~ripuve Geometry ...... 4 
4 Chcmi~ry 2 f:i 8.. . ..._.. S 
S Ens:lish 2 • ............ ......... 3 
3 Religion 3 ........... -......... 2 
1 Phy~ical Education ... - -- 1 
SOPHO M O RES 
Calculus lSI ·---· ·- .. 4 Calc:ulus 152 ·-····-.. --... 4 
Physics I .......................... 4 Physics 2 . .... .............. • 4 
l!conomic~ S ............ ~····· 3 Economics 6 ... ........ _....... 3 
Religion 10 ....... -......... ... 2 Religion 20 ................ •• .. 2 
l!lcctive ........... ... 6 Elect ive . ...... ................... 6 
The elected aubJeCU should be from the fields of ~urveyinJ:, chem· 
istry, geology, accounting, bu~ine~•. or philo$0phy. 
THREE-YEAR PROGRAM 
Fr~hman curriculum is the 5ame as for the two-year program. 
SOPHO M ORES 
Calculus J .51 . ............ .... 4 G.llculus 1.5 2 .. .................. 4 
Phytics I .......................... 4 Physics 2 . ........................ 4 
Economics S ••• .................. 3 Economtce 6 ........ ... ...... 3 
R(ligion 10 .. --···-·-·- 2 Religion 20 ...... ... ...... 2 
Accountinl! Pnnciple~ 1.... 3 Accountin~t Pdnciples 2.... 3 
Philorophy I . _ _ __ ... .. . 3 Bu•ineas Pinanc( I 3 
Bu~ne.c• Law 181 .-. ·-· ... 
B •~·inc•• }.l{anal(ement I S 3 
Penonnel 
Management I 70 .. ..... . 
Philosophy I H ... • .... . 
Bu•inus Stati!tics ........... . 
Elective ... .. ......... - ... . . 
JUNIORS 
3 Bu inc•• Law 182 . 3 
3 JndustrLll 
M anagement 140 ......... . 3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
Fundamentals of 
Investments .... .. ........... 3 
Philosophy 14S ......... -·- 3 
Marketing .. .... ................... 3 
ElecLive . . ....... .................. 4 
The elected ~ubJcct• may be surveytng, chemi•try, geolo~:y. differ• 
(ntial equationf, vector mechanic.•, o r bu•ineq. 
--H -
LAW 
The requaremcnts of ln. IIChoolt are not measured by 1 fard 
~tandard. Ho,~ever, mot l1v.• echOQI demand 10me prc:paratwn, prtpa 
ration which may he made In I Labc..-1 Aru CoUc:gc: by a student roJ. 
lowing a progr.1m \\.bach leads to the dc:t;rc:c: of &c:hclor of Sdc:na. 
The c:ouraet ludmJ! to the 8 S decree mould fat the upanns; ucknt 
of law for has •reciali:cd tudy. It 11 rec:ommc:ndrd that the prosp«tm 
•rudc:nt of law choo e the curriculum oHerfd by cbe Dl,'UtOn o! the 
Soc~al Sc:aencu and the Davilion of Phal phy. H~vc:r, 10 c:CTWII 
ca•u at may be ad...-antageow for tome: prc:•lcgal udc:nu to £011011' the 
alternative program oHered by the OavitJon o( Commerce and F111111CC 
MEDICINE 
The minimum requirement (or admilsi n to mcdictl echooh a 
ninety aemeater boura of coUeriate worlr, or a thrce')'C.U prorra=. It at 
better to plan at lean a three•year pro1..-m includin1 Chem~. 
Pby&ia, BiolofY, Bnewh Rhetoric, Comp011uon, and l.itn-aturc., Gu· 
man or French 
t Minimum Subjea R.equircmaus. The crcditl .ubm~d •• 
ordinarily include the aced number of cndJt houra in cutaul •pcci5td 
rubjecta u follows: 
a. BoaJiab 6 houn 
b. General lnorranic Cbemimy a houn 
c. Organic Chemi~try 4 boun 
d. BiolofY 8 boun 
e. PbyliCI 8 boun 
PRESHMAN 
Fane lkat•ur Cred.c Hn. Second Semon« Crodlt lin 
Englc,h I 3 
Chemt~try l fi 7................ 5 
B1ology I •••••••••••••••••••• <4 
Encliah 2 .......................... 3 
Chemistry 2 fi 8................ S 
Biology 2 .......... ................ 4 
M~themat1c1 ...................... 3 Mathematia ...................... 3 
Oricnt~tion 32 ·-····-····-·· 2 
Physical Education -··-· 1 
Religion 3 •.. ............ ....... 2 
Pby1ical Education ......... . 
SOPHOMORE 
Chcmiatry IS ..... --....... .. 
PhyaiCI I _ .. - .............. .. 
History 13 ....................... . 
Engli~h 80 .................. .... .. 
Phaloaophy I .................. .. 
4 
.. 
3 
3 
3 
Chemi6try 135 ............... .. 
Phyaics 2 - .................. .. 
Hi!<tory 14 ....................... . 
Engli~h 81 ..................... .. 
Speech I ......................... . 
Religion ........................... . 
4 
4 
3 
3 
2 
2 
JUNIOR 
Phllo$0phy 144 ·--...... .. 3 Pbalosophy HS ................. _. 3 
German A 4 German B 
··-·-·······-·. 
4 
Chemi.try 140 .. 3 Chemistry 141 
···-.. ····-····· 
3 
Chem u.try 142 .. 2 Chemistry 143 .............................. 2 
Biology Ill .... .. Biology 110 ...................... 
' 
SENIOR 
Phaloaophy 12S ... ........... 3 
German C .. .. . ............ 3 
Philosophy 126 ................ 3 
German D .................. ..... . 3 
Bu>log-y 141 ............ -....... 3 
Religion _ ......... _. 2 
Religion 1<45 .................... 2 
Electives ... ....................... 6-8 
Elective ........ - ....... -....... 3--t 
In the above schedule. requirements fo r entn.nce into Medical 
School art complete at the end of the firJt three years, and if an ap• 
plscant 11 ac:c:epttd by a medical achool at that ume, be may then du· 
conunue hiJ pre•mtdical program. The fourth year, although optional, 
is strongly encouraged by most medical schools. 
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COURSES OF INSTRUCllON 
Por adminiStrative purpooe.t the courK.a ha btd\ arranc~ witll· 
in divisions. and theee diviaions have btcn 1ubdavided mto depart· 
menta. The followin& u the hn of the davuions and tbc1r duccton. 
the departmenta and department heads. 
COMMERCB AND riNANCB- ·Father Ryan 
Accountine. Father Ryan 
Bueineaa Admtnl$traaon, Mr. Coyne 
Ecooomia, Pather Winteraalen 
THE H UMANITIES father StauHcn 
Cia <Jcal Languagea and Literature. Pathcr John 
Enelish Lancuace and L.iterarure, Father Suulrcn 
Modern Lanauace and Littrarun, Pather Q 1rlr 
NATURAL SCIENCB AND MATiiEMATICS tathcr Downcy 
B1olocy, Pather Trame 
Chemi•try, Father T1pton 
Muhcmatics, Mr HoVoierton 
Physic., Pather Downey 
THE SOCIAL SCIENCES Father ."tanull 
Educauon, Mr Van \'alkcnburg 
H1•tory, Father Stan- II 
Sociolo y. Pathu Pahtny 
PHILOSOPHY, PSYCHOLOGY AND RFLIGJO!'II Pathtr Borulet 
PhaJ, "Jphy, Father Bonnet 
Ptycbology, flat!u:r Walah 
Rcla~1un, Father Gro& 
Ob,iKtivu or Lower OivUion Cour.u 
The Lower 01v1 10n Coun.c arc numbered 1·99 and art courKt 
intended for Freshmen and Sophomores. The obJ«tl\c of thC$C cou:m 
1s to furnish general educ:ltlon, and to c:nahlc the 6tudcnt to by tbc 
proper foundation~ and to acqu1rc the tool , k11ls, and amtudts ncctl' 
sary for succe~s in the Upper D1vi ion D.1ur ct ... bach art to foUow 
Objectives or the Upper Oivi.sion Courxs 
. The Upper Oav1 10n Cour~· are ~mbcrcd 100.199 and arc coursCJ 
mtendcd fur Junaor: and Senior • The obJeCUUS or thut courses arc 
s~mman:.ed at the beamnml!: of uch dl'panmmt'e Courses of IOJUUC' 
uon listed 1n tht latter pomon of thiS catalos;uc. 
The _whole approach, mcthod, and content or Uppa Divi!iOD 
Cour:'es 1 au•tcd to the caraouu of the more matu:c ltudcat. E ' 
rha 1s 1s rlaced on the tn1n1nc wh1ch comc .. from ~elf·actn-sty, sand, 
JOdcpendent 'II.'Ork, thinkmg, penetration, and the me and ozpQi:.UJOII 
of tx1•tang matenal&, 
~en a courac with the same content IS liVen a• a tvo'O ~mcstct 
hour Jnatud of a three Kmuter hour cuunc a capital "A" foU09i'l the 
course number in the printed achedulca and offJ.:.ial uan~pu; whtll 
~X~ofaeUmeater hour course is extended to three ttmCJtcr boun a ap1t.al 
o owa the coune number. 
f 18Unle"' otherwi'e apecified, the Concentration M.aJor will Cf'-0 . aemttter houra of upptr·di'>i 1on work The Conetntraf' u ~{Jr ot cona~Sta o f 12 houra of upptr·divwon courKJ 
DIVISION OF COMMERCE AND FINANCE 
The obJective of the Division of Commerce and Finance is to en· 
able the: student to prepa.re him,sel£ vocationally, culrurally, and morally 
to take active and intc:ll1gent part in the exc:cut10n and control of the 
bu~tnns function in human endeavors. 
ACCOUNTING 
OBJECTIVE OF THB DEPARTMENT 
The objective of the cour,es in Accounting is to enable the atudent 
to posn s de6mte knowledge of accounting principle~ and procedure of 
recordan~: busineas progressions and retrogression• ao that, at least by 
the end of his aenior year. he can attam that grasp of bu.•iness method 
that 11 expected of capable beginners in public or private accounting. 
that breadth and depth of growth that will beat 6t him ro enter the 
6eld1 of business and rise to executive respoMibilities, that creative 
maturtty upected of candidates for admi1sion to graduate schools of 
bu•tneu administration. 
PREREQUISITES FOR CON CENTRA nON MAJOR 
ACCOUNTING 1, 2, 3, 4, 10, 11 
1liB FIELD OF CONCENTRA nON 
The 6eJd of concentration must include 30 credit hours of coureu 
numbered 100.199, 18 hours to be given to Accounong and 12 houn 
to Business Administration and/or Economics. Courses must be choaen 
with the counael of the concentration adviser. 
1. Accountina Principia ( 3). 
The purpose of debit and credit, use of books of original 
entry Including multi·column JOurnals and controlling ac• 
count•, pnnctples undcrlytng accounting for $Ole proprie· 
to~h1ps, the preparatton of statemenu. clo!ing and .adJuSt• 
tng entries Numerous 1llu<trattve problems. A practice aet. 
OHercd annually. 
2. Accountioa Principia (3) . 
A Jtudy of the more involved procedures 10 ~ccou!"'ting ~or 
the tranuctions of partner•h1ps and corporation•, mdudt_ne 
thooe of manufacturing companies. Nu.merous illu•~rat1ve 
problems Two practice seu. Prerequwte: Accounune I. 
Offered annually. 
3. M4Lhematie~ of Accounting ( 3). 
Short methods for the accountant; commercial discounts: 
bank discount; putial payment; businesa insurance; pa~roll ; 
,.,erage; storage; inventories; gross profit computa~on•; 
analy&is of statements; partnerahips: goodwill; busmeta 
finance, public finance and taxation. Offered annually. 
_..,._ 
4. Machcmatia of Aocowuina ( 'J) . 
Alc ebra: eq~anont: Joa;arithme, craplu. indu nur:lbm, 
proJr«Gon; foreagn exchange: annwua, bonds: bond 111-
tereat; a&Kt valuauon: bualdm; and loan associations, pa• 
mutation. and combmat10nt, rrobahnity, prombili:y &1ld 
mortaht)', life annwuca: net prcmauau: lire 1n$Urancc pall-
ciu. O!ertd annually. 
9. 8uic Accounting Prondtre~~ an.J R•ron M aUna (1). 
10. 
11. 
12. 
120. 
121. 
Th1a 11 a compamon cotnac wbac:h may wcU be camd t 
gether 9.Jth /'I.e 10. It con uu of a rapid rC'ICVW ofaettp!rd 
accounong pnncaplc:•. a udy of ac:coucUnJ proctdum, 
and curci5C 10 the prcp.uauon of b.uic f~IW~CUI IU!e' 
menu. Prucqu11ttc: /'I.e 2 Offcn~d ann\Wly. 
Intermediate Accountina (.J). 
A 10mcwh:at comprch ,. ~c study of the c:urrr.nt and 11011' 
current a •cu. h.J.bahtae», and propnc:tor h1p, errors and 
tbcar correctJon; atlll¢menll from anc:omplrtc d.J.b .ate· 
n•ent analy is; tatcmcnt of applac:auon of funds: introduc-
tion to c06t accc unu n Prcrcqu ttc /I.e l . Offered anntWiy. 
Advanced Acxountina (J) . 
Spec1al applic: u n accoununs pnnaples to paru:cr 
ah1pt, JOmt "cnture n.nallmenc ula. con£,gnmcr.o.s, ~nq. 
branch . An antroducuon to c:orpwate combanauon and coc-
aohJ.J.tcd n.ttemcnts. The sutcme.nt of affaut • .Accow:n::: 
for estates and truau An antroductaon to accowumg for 
governmental umu. Attuanal Scaa1cc.. Prcrequmtt Ac ! 
O Hc:rc:d annually 
Worlc Sheet Vviatio111; ColUOUdationa, Rtceh·enbipe (2). 
Thas 11 a c:ornpanaon courn whac:h ~ AY wcll be camed to• 
gether with Ac II . Attenuon 11 ~Jd to contemporary pto-
fessional accounune pract11:e and to accounune for brce 
corporate entcrprLK Prere •uisJtc Ac: 2 Offered a.nnuallr 
Factory Cost A«ountina (2). 
The: nature of co-.t ung. dc:panmental acc:Oillltllll· 
unat COf;l; proceu c , a~dfic order , material cost 
and valuauon: bbor cou, manufaaunng u~EUC disuibu-
ll?n o( K rvace CC»U, factory burckn, monthly d0$1lll tll' 
tnc:1; analyt.Jcal fananoal statc:menu Prereq~ or CO' 
requwte AccouoonP. 10 t 1 Orfercd annually 
Advanced Coet Accountina (2). 
Co t t ti ,ate: and t•UM t g cost )'lltmJ, the budf;tt anc! 
COSt CODlroJ; tand;ud ' \lf&IOCC:I COntrOl of dasttibll' 
tJOn ca.t; !oint productt, by•produas.' and asWC~~ttd sub· 
Jt cts; •rc:ctalu.ed co.t trc:atmcntl, grapbsc charu, reporu, 
co~ and ~olume pro.Juroou : apacaty CQ!ts ,05t rcla!ion' 
shape; una(orm methods: ad,'&ntage• for audttml· Prerc:Q1ll' 
•ate; A ccounttnc 120 Offered annually 
122. Budgw.ry Accountine and Procedure (2). 
The nature and scope of budgets. Budgeting aales, pro-
ductton, matenal.a, purchases, labor, manufacturing expense, 
ccm of gooclt aold, distnbution cxpen e•, administrative ex• 
penses, and ca•b. Esumattd fu~ ancial statements; compari· 
son of performance WJtb budget; companson of actual wsth 
erumated balance sheet. Enforcing the budget. Prerequv 
stte , Accounting 120. Offered annually. 
125. An:dysis of Financial Statement~ (2). 
Analysis and interpretation of statement~ and reporta ren· 
dered for u<e by exccuttves sn control of business opera· 
t:ions. Prerequ••itcs: Accounting 10, 11. Offered annually. 
130&. Auditing Principles and Practice (2). 
lntroduetton to audttmg; purpoae and preparation of audjt· 
iog worlung rapers. Verification of asset values. Prerequi• 
site: Accountsng 10, 11. Offered annually. 
BOb. Auditing Principles and Practice (2). 
Vc:nficauon of liabilitiu, expen e and income. Preparatson 
of pemnent working papers. Preparation of the audjtor'a 
repon and ctrtified statement. PrereqUISite: Accoununc 10, 
II. Offered annually. 
03. Income Tax Accounting (2). 
A atudy of the basu and application of the present federaJ 
laws concerning income tax as applied to mdividuals. Pre• 
requisite: Accounting 10, 11. Offered annually. 
134. lru:ome Tax Accountina (2). 
A <tudy of the pre<ent federal laws concermng mcome tax 
as applied to corporations and trusts. Other forms of federal 
taxes, such a• social security, estate, and gift. PrereqU1.11tc: 
Accounting 10, 11. Offered annually. 
135. Accounting Systems (2). 
A study of various typea of accounting systems and of the 
principles of ayatem installment. Prerequisite: Accounting 
10, II. Offered annually. 
06. C. P. A. Problems (2). 
Problema and queations selected from actual C. P. A .. ex• 
aminations. A thorough drill in the methodical analyw of 
complex problems and in the preparation of the nece55ary 
worldng papers and mtcmenta required in their aoluti~na. 
Prerequi•ite: Eighteen aemuter houra of .Accountsnc. 
OHered annually. 
137. C. P. A. Probltnu (2). 
Problema and questions selected from acrual C. P. A. . e:r· 
aminationa to llresent a review of the 6eld of Account!nc. 
Prerequisite: Eighteen semester houra of Accountmc 
Offered annually. 
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1..0. G<n ~mal Acc:OUIIdnt (2). 
Punch: upmdab!e re\coue funds, budget, blldrcWJ a:-
counts; te'lienua; upenditurcs. a..'"COUllU of the tmsory; 
fiscal period, bond funcb. apecUl tnt fund.t. llllJI 
and agcu:y fund , v.·orluog capiul fund1, utility fl:llda; 
sinking funds: 6ud ustU and li1bi!iua, 6zlaocial rfPOtU. 
Prerequuuc •• A,ccountmg 10, II Offered annU111y. 
145. Rnall A«ountioa (2). 
•" l!udy of problem• and aceountmJI mtth~ p«U!ilr co 
ret;al! cntcz:prun. Valu;ation and control of IO~ttliOrJCI, de· 
panmcntal opcnuons budgttm~; , rcporu. PrrrcqiiUI*.t: /\c· 
countmg I 0,11 Offered annWlUy 
146. Public UulitiH (2). 
180. 0•1 Production (2). 
199. Sp«ial Srudy. 
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BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
OBJECIIVE OF THE DEPARTMENT 
The object of the courses in Businus Administration :is to prepare 
students for effective service in business, and to develop in them habit$ 
of thought that make for continuing growth. Certain definite and 
fundamental purposes underlie instructional activities. These may be 
descnbed briefly as follows: 1) To develop an appreciation and under• 
atanding of the human and material factors that make up the aubject 
matter of business. 2) To give the students the larger knowledge, skill, 
and resourcefulnef!ll which constitute a professional college training for 
the better opportunities in business. 3) To guide students in the selec• 
tion of their business careers, and to aid graduates in the pursuit of 
their chosen business objectives. 
PREREQUISITES FOR CONCBNTRA TION MAJOR-BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 1; ACCOUNTING 1, 2, 3, 4, 10, 11 
THB FIELD OF CONCENTRATION 
The field of concentration must include 30 credit hours of couraes 
numbered 100·199, 18 hours to be given to Business Administration 
(including 153, 181, and 182), and 12 hours to Accounting or Eco• 
nomics. Courses must be chosen with the counsel of the concentration 
adviser. 
1. Org:uming and Financing Business (3). 
A thorough treatment of the fundamentals of business or• 
ganization, management, and finance. A course in basic 
business finance, which is to be followed by specific courses 
in finance, banking, insurance, investments, and so on. A 
required course for all majora in Business Administration. 
Prerequisite: Accounting I, 2 completed or in proce". 
Olfered annuaUy. 
83-84. Business Law. Contracts; Sales, Agency, Bailmeots and Em-
ployer-Employee (2 hours each semester). 
Formation of contracts: kind~ of contracts; rights and lia· 
bilities of buyer and seller in various kinds of ~ale~: rights 
and dutic11 of agents and principals; classification of bail· 
mcnts; obligations of b;ulees. Two semesters. Offered 
:mnually. 
85-86. Business Law. Par:tnPrsrups, Corporotioos, lnsura:nce, Negoti· 
able lnstrumMts and Property (2 hours each semester) . 
R1ghts of partners and creditors against partners. The Cor• 
poration; formation; charter and by-laws; form8 of srock: 
rights and liabilities of stockholder~, d!~ectors, .and cred• 
itors· dis.•olution. Elements of negotJab•hty; \'ar1ous kmds 
of n~gotiablc in~truments; fights and liabilities of makers, 
drawers and indorsers. Real property; per~onal prorerry; 
transfer of property. Two semesters. Offered annually. 
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110. Advcrtiana Principle. (')· 
A compr~bcnSJve tudy of adHrtulnll mttho& and pro& 
lem•: the function of advcrt.isin1, mtthlllh of markrt ~ 
ail: nlection of media: tntc1rauon of copy, illllltnli011, 
type, color, ani.! layout, orcanhauon of the advtrWinc de· 
partment and the adveriliin1 agency; the advrtti!inc prob-
lem• of the manufacturer, ""boltalcr, and mailtr. Ofucd 
annually. 
111. Adv...ruina Copy (2). 
A '" h adc of tbc function of copy, copy appo.ls. uad 
tTuctural rnnclp!cJ of copy PnaiCC " c•~cn ID WI"'WWI 
manufacturcra', retail, and mail order "'PY Mukrt 1114 
product analy u arc cmphamcd u the tmntbh of cffcc-
uvr copy wnt ng Prcrcquwtc: S. 110 
120. Fundam~nraiJ o f lnrurance (3). 
A pncucal arrr~ch to the f•cld o( uuunnce, 111clodin~ hutoriC<~I, 110e1al and economic mOuenctJ, ••th a bncl 
aurvey of coverages a .. -aibbl~ to the average biiSU\mman. 
121. Adv.tnced Insurance (J). 
A ~tudy of the various poltda m Fare, Manne. Ca!uUy. 
and l.afc ln!urancc to enable an insurance buyer to prop· 
rrly set up an adequate inwnncc po ram. 
122. Principia of Tramportation (3). 
A •tud y of pre.c:nt•day tnn porution-nO. ,.'Iter, mOtor, 
and. air- both as 1epantc crvicn and as raru of • . co-
ordiOated tystem: a con ider1tion of tran•ronanon KtVICCS. 
facilities, rates, routes, manaaement methcxls, and govern• 
mental regulation. 
123. FundamcntaiJ of Invesun~nr:s (3). S..m • .u Ec. 123. 
Prinoples underlyina the m ~ c f oft •n~atmcntJ; tht 
need for con.nant supervision: 10\ c.ttmcnt instrUmtt~ts: •· 
cuney_ analy•u; foreca.~t~.ng the market: the busioaa cydc 
a~·~'JIOV«tment "alucs. Prcr~qu•nte: & I . OEued an• 
nu.u y. 
124. lnvest1ng for Profit (2). 
Amencan corporate enterpn e fundamental noc.ioOJ of 
sharmg in owncnhrp uf share$ 1n 1ndu try. Bonds. ttoch. 
lthcr .mvutment iMtrumrnu. Hmar money 11 madt (and O!lt~ 10 the at()Ck market. Invcatinc for mcomc and apprc· 
c•auon Porec;uung the market. H ow to read the fmancial 
rage and •nterprct corrmauon f1nancul rcroru Book ~aluc1, mar~t't valua, and 10\"CJtmcnt values of rtocb 
0 prerequu•tc. Offered annually. E\trung cluaca only. 
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131. Rkwl Store Man.~cment (3). 
The organiution and management of retail e•tablishmentll· 
6t0re locaooo. policies, salu systems, control of inventories' 
penonnel, atore publicity and adveru•mg, rummuies fo; 
nanageMent control8. 
132. Prillcipla of Salumaruhip (3). 
An effective course to meet the growing demand for ex· 
pert training in thia 6eld. Emphaci• is givl'n to •elling 
metboch and techniques; planning the sales pre~entation; 
openinr the sale; meeting objections; closing the sale. At· 
tention i• given to the various types of selling and to the 
opportunitiea existinr In salesmanship as a profession. 
133. Salee Management (3). 
The purpose of this coune is to give a broad view of the 
amportant phases of sales adminirtration, planninr, and exe• 
cutlon, as apphed to manufacturers and whole•alers. Of· 
fered annually. 
135. Cndit and Collections (2). 
Topaa pre ented mclude. the nature and Cunctaon or mer-
cannle credat: sources of cred·t mformatton: Cinanci.d anal• 
ytas, credat limits: methods of collection•: and the legal 
aspect of credat extenaion. 
1<40. lndiDU'ial ManaiftJlent (3). 
An intentave survey of modem practices and technique• 
through which aound management principles of planning, 
organizing and controlling may be appHed effectively to 
the manufacturing activities of an industrial enterprise. 
1•1. Olface Ma.nageromt (3). 
A study of the function• of the vanou• office departmentll 
and their organi:.at;on: the selection and trainang or oHice 
personnel: oHacc planning and layout. selcctaon and care 
of office supplies, equipment and appliances: and other 
related problems. 
1•2. Marketina (3). 
• The purpose of thas course is to acquamt atudents with 
distribution channels, polacies, and methods in a vanety of 
industries engaged in the marketing of consumer'•. goode 
and industrial produetll. A discussion of the functions of 
marketinc, competition, and marketing polio« Oft'ered 
annually. 
14,. Traffic Management (3). 
The study of the fundamental~ of frei~tht rate~ •. the c~n· 
ltruction of tariffs, and the procedure of rate•mnkang. Pnn• 
ciples and practice.~ of andustrial tnffac manaacmcnt an· 
eluding the or~tann:.ataon and orerauon of the traffac de· 
partment, ahipping documents and rate adju•tmcnt pro• 
cedurc. 
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151, Corporation F&nane"e (3). 
AdmtnbtratJ\ e and aunagcrul pt 
neu and mdustri.U compmJa pte~~ 
cure: 10ur«s o( fixed apiU) u 
urnfn&•: reorganiuuon. aochl 
fmancc. 
153. Uutin~ Pt•lidc.a and Marugmtntt (J). 
"'· 
161. 
164. 
I I, 
J\n analysis nnd appraisal of the 
o( a buain~ entcrprist, and a th r th 
the fundamental printtpltJ of I ttnW 
organizing, nnd comroUing To • 
rlu:auon or the princsples d d Ul 
vi 1t1 wtll be made to varlo111 Den u 
ness hou cs. A rcqwrcd cou:sc f 
Bu lncu J\dmmuu tton Pruc 
Ofcred annually. 
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111. 8winotal Law (3). 
An introduction to the study of law and its admini~tration. 
Topia covered include: branches of the law; tribunal• for 
admini!ltering justice; bringing an action; the trial of the 
itaue; the law of contracts; principal and agent; employer 
and employee: negotiable instruments. A required courac 
for atudents maJoring in Business Administration. Offered 
annually. 
182. 8ulinae Law (3). 
A atudy of the law applicable to principal debtor and 
surety; iorurer and insured: bailor and bailee; carriers and 
!hippers, passcngera; vendor and vendee; relation of part• 
nenl11p; corporation and stockholden; property; mortgaaor 
and mortgag«; landlord and tenant; torts; businea c:rime.a. 
A required course for students majoring in B~Uinea Ad• 
miniwation. Prerequi•ite: Business Administration 181. 
Offered annually. 
... C.P.A. Law Review (2). 
A concentrated review of Busmess Law with particulu 
emphasis on preparauon for the C P. A . examination. 
Questions and casea u•ed 10 pa<t examanauons are analyud 
thoroughly, <0 that method of approach requtred by the 
euminiltioo can be :acquired by the candidate:. Prerequia;te: 
B:a. 181 and 181, or equtvalent. Offered annually. 
190. (Ed. 152CS) Methods o£ Te:tching Commercial Subjects (2). 
A study of obJcCttves, techniques, procedure~, and slulls in 
the teaching of bookkeepang, and other commercial 1ub• 
Jects The subject matter includes an evaluation of the 
various approaches to the teaching of commerc!al subJects, 
the e~ential clas<room equipment, and the rclatton of com• 
mercia! subjects to other subjects caught in th~ secondary 
achool. PrerequiSite: Senior standing with a maJor tn buw 
ness Admmiru"ation, and Ed. I 51. 
199. Sp«ial Srudy. 
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ECONOMICS 
OBjECTIVES OF niB DEPAR.TMBNT 
Economic conditione are considered an a atcp·by-.rcp analysit of 
many economic (orca and innitutiont u they endure throu&h a mue 
of laws, of practice~. and of controla, by all eoru of l!tOUJIS. l!conollllc 
analy'" throueh •everal depre.ss:on and two \\'orld \\'an u now tn• 
riched in all these areas: labor problcmJ, praan~: and marktuna hcarda, 
cred1t and monetary controL., lt•cal policy, anduatml cntrrpnx and lti 
regulatton by government, and cyclical flucuuuons Ul cmplO)'mtnt Uld 
national income. No JOiuuon today rc olve tomOlrow'• complintion~. 
but he who joinw cxrerience to tudy fmJ• that the only economic 
forces enduring full and free arc thoac a utlng communuy alon' with 
pereonal welfare. 
PR.EREQUISITES FOR CONCENTRATION MAJOR 
ECONO.MICS '• 6 , 50, 60, Ac 1 and 2, Ba I 
P rercquiSJtc for Econ Mmor: Ec. 6 
THB FIElD OP CONCENTRATION 
The field of concentration must mclude 30 crcd1t hour• of COUIWI 
numbered 10(H99, 18 hours to be l!i'~>en to Economia mdudina Ec 
122! 123 (safl!c u Ba 123), 140, 170 and ll houn to ACC'OUDanc. 
Busanus AdmanJ$trataon, or s .... aaJ Scicnca. CourscJ IIIWI be chORD 
wath the coun~el of the concentrataon advner. 
'· Principles of &anomia and Economic Problm~~ (3). 
lnt~oduction to .economic: analylit; nature and IJ!Otivel of bu~ancas cntcrpnse; costa and pricca in compcnnve rntet• 
prase: costs and prices in competitive and rc•tricttd market 
condationa; conaumer demand and aata•factlon Within prace-
areu. T he income•inccntive for labor and for apatal. 
Basic principle& of locW jtutice in labor rcbuons. Tht 
claim• for land-we and reaource·U6C arc n()(led Monopoly 
problema. Offered annually, 
6. Principles of Economia and Ecooomk Problenu (3). 
Institutional aspects of our economy manifest problem• 
beyond eimple anai}'<IS. M oney, bank credit, banldng, mu• 
ketinc of aecuntie~. ehort-term financing. Monetary etand• 
ards and tbeorie of money•values. Cyclical and unem• 
ploym~nt problem• Gove.mment aid• an~ controla in buti· 
neu, su fitcal program, sts aoaal aecunty plans, and its 
fomgn trade are brieRy treated. Prerequialte: Economica f. 
Oferc:d annu31ly. 
50. Economic History of the U.S. (3). 
A &tudy of the five chid epochs of the economic develop• 
ment in the United States: the nabon as part of the old· 
world l)'ltem; early agricultural era; tranaitiona in trade 
and tran&porution after the Civil War; origins of big busi· 
neu and sndu.rrialilm; world market<~ and commercialism; 
American emint'nce, and re!ipOnlibshty in eeeking economic 
balance between nations. Offered annually. 
60. Economic Rt'sourcet (3). 
W ith emphu11 on power and fuel re!IOurces, the United 
State industr101l output is noted sn minerals, metals, metal 
products, chemical•. forest, and aericultural products. Our 
place in world·trade ;u~d in financin& foreign resources. 
Con•ervation and new derivati"es throueh research is seen; 
oeed of world trade ia apprewted. Offered annually. 
108. Economic Theory (3). 
The courw t• de<Jgned to gtve the mature student a better 
grasp of tconomsc annlyais with •pecial reference to value, 
distnbution, and aocial control. Attention is paid to the 
development of economic tboueht, but emphasis is placed 
on current trends in economic theory. Prerequistte: Eco-
nomia S, 6 
110. History of Economic Thought (3). 
122. Money and Banlcina (3). 
II. &rudy of the nature and functions of money and credit, 
history; ~tandards; bank currency; credit instruments; cir· 
culation; control relationship of money and credit to the 
economy as a whole. 
123. Fundamentals of I nvut:nwnts (3). 
(Same a Ba Ill} 
131. Economin of Amcrican Industry ( 3). 
Survey of major manufacrunn~ and servicing mdustries m 
the US with regard to market control~, ~erger tende"!Cits, 
and pm:1ng rohc1es. Dominance over nauonal or sectional 
con<umer•area~ as achieved through innovation, new•use 
crtat on, and t<l•te·elicitation. The impact and inferences of 
con<umer cred1t. The indu•trial a••ociation and Its pohcy 
malung: the mdu•trial favoriti'm of tari ff•, trade laws and 
franchi~·grants. Por "small butinen" and small consumen 
respectful word·homage. 
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1,.2. Go'-i!n\mr:ru and w ~ E 
161. Busin"• C)·cl~ (3). 
Econo •c lluctuauoru as relAted to progrru, hb:orial ttc-
ord and mr .• uurc.mcnr of busant$1 cyclrs. 1\tUftl of prot' 
phnty and drprcmon Condxtions and catl!tt of ~ 
c an~c. 0Hrinvrstment: capaul and crtdit ~~:: 
R"~.ugang markets and pritt<OU rwtioru J;:tynCJ Gl 
P •r and Schumpetcr·. inno,-ation analyes Monc:a!J coo· 
tro s; Job and output uimubuon: anlbuon controls. 
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170. Introductory Statisrics (3). 
G..thuane, presentation, and analyaia of mtittlcal infor• 
mauon: tablu, grapb1, and chart presentation; the fre 
quency d•,trabuuon and measurement of ats central tendency 
nd diaru•ann: the analyai~ of time •ene• and the 1easonal 
andes. Offered annually. Required for majora. 
171. SllltiJtia (3). 
A continuation of Ec t 70. Indo: numbers stud•ed u to ac· 
curacy and comparabihty; apecial analyais of maJor busineaa 
induea now an u•e. Sample correlation is analy:ted and 
enmph6ed: multiple correlation; certain forecasting pro• 
ctdurtt an bu incu. 
m. Gnphic Businta Smiaia (2). (Evenina School) 
The use of graphic materials and devacu to pre~ent busane11 
data The analym of extensive data through tables; visual 
demonstration throu&h bar chart•, pie•charta and curvea. 
c;amplsf•cauon through pictogr.aphs and fagures. Special 
p rpou curves to render compari•ons and calculations. 
Rate·of·chanjlc charts in messing relauvc value•. and altgn• 
ment chant an reckoning several functions. Financial state• 
ment' as a1ded by graph•c reportmg. Personnel and public 
rdauone a~ aided by graphic information. 
199. Special Study. Thai~. 
OBJECTIVES OP THB DIVISION OF THB HUMANITIES 
The D•vi•ion of the Humanaties mcludea the Departments of 
CW!ie111 Languagu and L•terature, En~lish Lan11ua~e and L1teratu~e, 
Modern lan(lUajtts, Speech. Art and Musk. It prov1des cour•e• of an· 
strucuon Intended primar•ly for the cultural development of the student. 
through contact with the culture of the past and present, since languagea 
•md literature are held f1t in5trumenu for intellectual and moral develop• 
mcnt and Jhould contnbute to the fuller and nobler hfc of the md•vidual 
and of 100cty. For the hberally educated man, a •tudy of the ancient 
clauia 11 a basis for a better under•tanding and appreciation of we!tern 
~Vllitation, in great part their hentage. The modern literatu_re~. espe· 
oally Engh•h, arc al•o •tudied in their perspect1ves of ~OCJ3l, ph1lo· 
aophical, and rdigiou• movcmena. Furthermore tbe practical values of 
tcchn al k•lls and ba•1c communicaoon through a command of lan· 
guaeu and their dfccuvc cxprus1on, ar~ cons1dered easential not only 
for pcnonal enJoyment but for leaderabio. 
--n-
T 
10. 
Art llO. 
An I Anhbrt~~n· (J), 
arcttfu~rll &dune nu m a d 
cfv;ill:;a:icmt. the fv E.l • £~}Pt. Grw.r. 
rna 
' -
CLASSICAL LANGUAGES AND LITERA TURB 
OBJECTIVB OF THB DEPARTMENT 
Coun lD Greek o~nd Laun l~na~nge and bte~ture arc used to 
acqiiWit the ~tudcnts wtth ancient culture in ~ way befitting a hbenlly 
eduated man. Both the method of expression and the thought content 
of the anaent cla~tia arc truted thoroughly. The mytholoay of the 
Crccka and Roman• and the1r phtloaophic syatcma arc likewile studied 
and evaluated. 
GREBK 
A. Elemtntary Gt.k (4). 
A courK intended for atudcnts who have studied no Grcdt 
before entennc coUccc It conaisu sn the mutcry of the 
a~mar and ayntu, rading in H omeric Greek 
B. Blemmtary Grult (4). 
II. completion of the work described under Courae A. Pre· 
requi\ite: Courac A 
12. Plato (3). 
Sdectiona from the Apology in Greek, the remasnder in 
Enalnh. Introduction to Plato'• thouaht, and appr:Wal of 
hi& p<l'!tion sn Greek hterature. 
•1. Homer ()), 
Radin& and interpretatJon of portions of the Iliad o r 
Odyuey. 
187. Greek Litenture in English (2). 
Interpretation and appreciation of the masterpieces of 
Greek late~turc, hued upon the worb of atandard traru-
latora. 
LATIN 
A., B. Elementary Ladn (8). 
C. Cicero: SaUua ( 4). 
Selection• from the Orations Againat Catiline, Pro Archia. 
and BcUum Cuilinae. Enclish to Latin Compoaition. Of• 
fered annually. 
D. V'~raiJ; Ciceto (4). 
Transladon and interpretation of aelection~ from tb:e 
Aeneid and Pro Lege Manilia. BnaHsh to l..atu1 Compo&J• 
tion. Offered annually. 
Note: The above courau. C and D, arc inte~ded f!'r 
atudenta who enter with insufficient preparation tn ~ttn. 
but wtll not be accepted in ful6Umcnt of the requued 
collcac Latin. Required for an A.B. 
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1. Latin Clmpoacioa (I). 
Study of the pnnaplcs of Latin idi= and pro~e ll)'!t. Ap-
pl~ation of th~ pnnapla m thcma Rrquimf of .:udcn!. 
ukang Courae II. Ofcrcd a1111ually. 
2. Latin Cmlpolitioo (1) • 
.t\ continuttion of Course I Rc.;wtd of 11udcc.t1 ukma 
Courx ll. Olfcrcd annually. 
3. Advaoced lAtin C:OU,~tion (1). 
A conu nu.auo 1 of l.Aur I 2 and aiminc " pro6ciency 
in the tdtomatic ua.nslatJon of pamca from Enalilh 
author~ Ofercd annuaUy . 
.f. Advanced Latin CompcNicion (1). 
A pncucal &tudy tn comp• .ll '" and rty!r: the 6nu point~ 
of Latin atylc emphui:cd in wnttcn emci.•a. Oftrtd 
annually. 
ll. Livy (3). 
Book XXI. A ftiJdy of Livy't atyl(, p~rticularly 1U dioou· 
1cncea from tbe prou canon1 of the Cictroniu a&r. 01· 
fercd annually. 
12. ViraiJ (3). 
A ttudy of the Ame1d, ~tlccrioru from bocks l·Xfl Col-
laten.J readme~ on Vtr1tra tfYit, the atraeturc of tht 
Aeneid, etc., required. O!crcd annually. 
13. Horace (3). 
Sclec:tt·•nt from the Odca, Epodcs and Ephtla. A~_i::l%0' 
ductory m~dy to Honce'a lync fo1111• . Ofcrtd a.on.-,. 
1-4. Tecitu1 (3). . 
A1ncola and Gctl!Wlia. A 'tudy of the chid ~ 
tica of the atylc of T aatul. The proet of the c.mpttt-
OS'crcd annually 
2-4. Ltcin Pro. utcntuR (3). 
Introduction to bfc, worka and 1t1lt of rep~111l'C 
clusica.l Latin autbon of prOK. Study of vcbnical CVCJ. 
6gurea of tpccch, etc. Oll'crcd accordinc 10 deiii&.Dd. 
44. Reading, in Lttin P~try (J). · 
I ntroduction to hfe, worka and 1tylc of rcrrc,entati~e dusid 
cal Latin Pocta. Study of mctera, with Hr~ acbcmu. an 
technical poetic terma. OO'ered accordinc to de~~~and 
U2. d. Philo.aphy 152. 
160. d. Bne!Uh 160. 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERA TIJRB 
OBJECilVB OF THE DEPARTMENT 
The fngltsh couraea aim at developing in the student powcra of 
undtrl'tanding, of discriminattng reading, and of effective written and 
oral upraaion, the u•e o( cntical principle$ and models of compariaon 
1n judging the pnncipal forms, movemenu, and authors; a knowledge 
of the development and cultural bearings of the main types and move• 
ments of English and American literatures; an appreciation of Catholic 
cnteria and contribution• to world literature and cullUre; and any liltent 
went for creative and critical work. 
PREREQUISITES FOR THE CONCENTRATION MAJOR 
En I, 2, 80, 81. 
FJBID OF CONCENTRATION 
The concentration maJOr in English consists of eighteen to twenty· 
four Kmtster hours of upper division work, including: a course in 
Shakespeare ( 124); a cour•e in 19th Century literature ( lf I, or I H ) ; 
a course in American Literature (171); a cou"e in Newman (H6), or 
tn Catholtc: Literature ( 181) For recommendation for graduate Jtudy, 
c:our ea in Chaucer, in the 17th and 18th Century, and in literary 
c:ntic.iam v.-ill al~o be required. Equivalent cour•es and the required 
nRive seme~ter hours of related courses of the field of concentration 
will be chosen under the direction of the concentration adviser. 
0. Elcmentlll')' English. 
A course imposed without credit during Freshman year on th~e Pre•hmen who prove deficient in English as tau~ht 
on the H igh School level. An examination to dctermme 
such deficiency is given to all Pre~hmen in the fint achool• 
week 1n September. 
I. Rhetoric: and Compotition (3). 
A thorough review and analyais of grammar and of. the 
essentials of composition, with emphasis on cxpos1tory 
writing. Weekly themes and exerci es. Offered annually. 
2. Rhetoric and Composition (3). 
A c:ontmuation of En 1, with empha!is on the development 
of the term paper, on effective wriung and CO!f!prehenfl_ve 
reading. Original compositions in argumentauon, descnp· 
tion, and narration. Offered annually. 
4. Advanced Composition, Reports ( 3) . 
Study and pr;actice of effective wnting, with emphoa~is on 
bu,mcu reporu. For the Evcmng Commerce and Fmance 
prugram only, supplementary to En I A and 2A Offered 
annually. 
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<4(1, H . 8.uk Journallml ( I bour each tm:~er), 
I uodamt:nW pnnaplcs of good JWrmhsm, W~:h aucu on 
news 'll.rtlng, rcpomng, copy cdrung, proofrudmc. hc~d· 
lmc 11onttng and bas1c makeup techruques. (COnu.."UCCC 
pracual apphauon of pnne~plc"' on the .:udcnt OCWJo 
paper. ) T ... -o fCmcstcu. 
~2 . 43. Advanced Jow-tWUm-Newop;aptt Tcchniq~ 
(l huur euch ~->· 
Survey of bas1c pnnc:plcs m the opcntion of a 1m.ill C1tJ 
datly, tnduthng rtpomng, rcwntc • futures, and sporu 
Prou:ucc m makeup, WJth all ttl 1pcc•fu: problc~ru and \'alll' 
uons. (Cont nued application of princ1plcs on the etudcnt 
new&papue.) Two temutcu. 
80, 81. Survey o£ English Literature (3 boun each .-mearu). 
A &tudy of the main tendencia of Engbah literature from 
Beowulf to the pre6Cnt day, with reading• in crcat &nd 
characteriitic writcra. Two acme5tcn Ofered annU1lly. 
100. The Bible u Literature (3). 
A nudy of the B1ble .s literature, vath 1ts ioftucncc on 
English literature. Analysil of the "C\eral typtJ of poetry 
and prose; lyric; fhon <tory: drama: oratory: parable~ his-
torical book~ Htnorical, ethnic. and cultural back~:round 
eupphcd. 
106. <hauett and Hil Age (3). 
A ltUdy of Chaucer's maJOr work~. '11.1~h epccial emphuit 
on the Qmtetbury Tales. Aucntion abo to be j;ud to 
other tmportant worka of the fourteenth century an to the 
~ocial background. 
108. Dante and the Early R~n·i-rve (3). 
A acudy of Dante Aligbieri as a bridae bctwun the 
"ancient" and the "modern" man, with •pecial e:nphau on 
the Di"in.a Commedia. 
113. Bng:lim o...m. to 1640 (3). 
An historical Hudy, from the earhe~ mrd1t\'~l origilll 
Early liturgical trope , my t.:ry, mtn.cle., 11nd morahty pLlyt: 
interlude•. The new drama of the •nt.:cnth ('tJituty, and 
Eliubctban dnrlopmenc. (o:xdu•1"e of Shak"rcart). 
114. BnglUh Drama from 1640 to the Present ( 3). 
Rcprcaentative rcadmgs and an:aly es of the duma in the 
Re•torauon peraod, 10 tbe riRhtn:nth and 111nt~•-enth c~n· 
turit:,, and in contemporary England and Amenca So<lll, 
economic, lntclleclUal, and contmental mflucuce' m the 
t heater. 
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118. Modun Drama (.$). 
Rerresentalive works of the distin~uished playwrights of 
r~cent .yean. Emrhas1s on dramat1c value, philo ophical 
v1ewpomt, and moral and ~ial 51gn.ficance. 
l2l. En~IUb Re.WJ~ance Poetry and Pro5e (3). 
Studies in Skelton, St. Thomas More, Spenser, Donne 
Jonson, Carew, Herbert, Herrick, Browne a.nd other im; 
portant Enclish non•dramatic literature from l fOO to 1660, 
ucl~ve of M1lton. 
124. Shakespeare and His Age: Earlier Plays (3). 
125. Shakeapcan- and His Age: Later Plays {3). 
Shalu:~reare'~ work in its relation to contemporary writing, 
stage conditiOns, l'OCJal and cultural backgrounds Readtng 
and study of a group of Shakespeare's corned e~. hi&tories, 
and tragedieS. Offered annually. 
134. Milton and His Aae {3). 
Readjng and study of Paradise Lost and aome of the 
masques, lyrics, and prose writings. A comparative study 
of rome contemporary poets in the "metaphysical" and 
dramatic traditions. 
143. The Aae of Dryden, Pope, and Johnson (3). 
Reading in Dryden, Swift, Pope, Johnson and their con• 
temporaries. An introduction to the principal currents of 
hterary theory and practice characteristic of the eighteenth 
century. 
lS1. The Romantic Period (3). 
Studies in the Romantic Movement of the eighteenth and 
nineteenth centuries, exclusive of the novel and drama, 
wtth special emphasis on the poetry of Burn., Words-
worth, Colendgc, Shelley, Byron, and Keats. 
155. Tha Vtc:torian Period ( 3). 
Studies in the principal writers, exclusive of the noveliats, 
from 1830 to 1900, again•t the Victorian bac:karound. 
Special emphua on Macaulay. Carlyle, Ruslcin. Amold and 
Newman; Tennyson, Browning, Swinburne, and Hopkins. 
156. Newman and the Catholic Literary Revival (3). 
Study of The Praent Position of Catholics in EnaJand, the 
Apologia, The Idea of a Univeniry, and some sermons. 
The ongina and inftuence of the Oxford Moxement. I n· 
Ouence of Newman on the Catholic Literary Rev1val. 
IW. ~ EnelUh No\~l (3). 
Rnef contra • with the Shon Story Reading and ICOdy 
of ~Xfoe. Ridurcbon. F1d d1 g, Srou. .-\asttn. Elio:, Did:· 
~m, Thad::eray, Emily and Charlotte Bron:t. Hudy, Mm-
dlth, Conrad, and Henry J:amu. Pracn! ttmda in Eq~ 
and Amcnan. 
160. G«'C'I. and l..atin Clamn in Tran,lnion (1.1.. 160) (3). 
The .-\nCJcnt CIU!Ia and thdr tnOuencc on fng!Uh vmttn, 
cspccully of the Cl ic A ge Mythology, elmrnu or 1ll' 
cicnt culture, origm of the ~' era I types m poetry and 
prose. Contra 1.1 ~Ao1th Chn tun CJ\ili::ation and bunt1:1t 
161 , 161. Sun~ or \l'orld LitUII IurC! (3 lwu:n each Jtmt'Jlrr). 
M upiccu 11;hkh ha\e helped to shape our lumrr cul-
ture. Comparative Jtudy co show thcir m8Utnce 10 Enzl:n 
;and Amrnc-an htrraturc. T11.'0 ~rmwm. 
163. Con tftllponry Bciti..h and American Lirnaltn (3). 
IntroductiOn to recent tr-cncb 1n r.octrr. 
UOf')', and drama. Offw:d annu.ally. 
J, 
165. Gnar Book•- l, IJ, m, IV (l hou.-. • ~). 
Sdcctrd II.'Orks fru.., the ~~. orld dames, u Huditd in lhr 
nallonal rour•)'Clr program Cnu.:al analyses. d11:USI'lll 
prnodt, and reports. 
1;"1. American l itn aturc--1608 to 1860 (3) . 
172. Amer ican Liii.'Talun- 1860 to the Pr...-nr (3) • 
• "\ uncy of the dc,tJopmenc of hccrature 10 the Unl:td 
Sut..:•, mduding the pohucal, aocral, phtlosophll:al and 
rrhg10us mflucnc.:s. OHc:rc:d bnnually. 
181, 182. Catholic Litcrarure ()). 
A prelimm;1ry study of J.trrary ~Ierne~. in the light ol 
Catholjc principles A brief sul\ cy of Catholic .'Orld .~ 
enrure, wath special emphasis on thr modern CathOlic ,.... 
c:nry Rc:vna.l. Cxtenq\·e rc:adin£ and rrporu on moc!rra 
fiC'Uon and poCH)' Offered annu.allv. 
191. Pranic:al Critin <m P~ll'Y (3) . 
192. Practical Criticism- Prose (3). 
A hnef ur~cy of the 1 I tcrary cnucum. PractlU an 
a.nalr i and apprc:CJ.l.uon of poems and pro~ sdectJO!lJ. of 
the contemror:ary and rarlic:r pcraoJ,. 
193. Oincted Writing (2 hours each semestu). 
19+. Creative Writi.na (3). 
Prehminary study in words, UK of tenses, and method. of 
effective wntin&. Progressive development of use oi en• 
vtrooment, human relationships, character, mood, pertonal· 
ued exposition, emotiooauxed idea, and other technique.. 
Weekly ''creative diary," and the writing of short ator•e•. 
196. Saipt Writing (2). 
197. Play Writin& (2). 
199. Special Study. 
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DER.N LANGUAGES 
I . 
I J. 
GERMAN 
I. Ele~Mni:U') G.nnan {4). 
AsJ intmsh~ courM 111 the: rudu11enu of crammar. Tran•· 
la1ion and pnaiec an basic convenauo.naJ unttnc:n Of· 
fncd annually. 
2. filemtot!~ ~n (4). 
ConnntatJon of Courec A, with cmpha'LI on functional 
pro6oency an the u t of the lanauaac: u a means of com• 
muntcation. Offend annually. 
J. lntnmt'diat Gnm..n ()}. 
An anteiUivc c:our e an current idomauc: German A thor• 
ouch ft'V1C'IV of CJKntial grammar de Ianed 10 develop IC:• 
cvraty and rxo6CIUlc:y an the we or the bnctaiC O!crcd 
IIUIIDlJy 
4. ~~ CJa-m.n (J), 
lt. continu;;auon of CourK C. E:uen•he readin~t of pre• 
pared llhntratlvc tuu Scienu6c rud•n1 included to meet 
needs of clus. Offered annually. 
10. 
110. 
Ill. 
ScK-nti£ic German (2). 
$urwy of German L.it.ru.~ (),. 
The chitJ chanc:tcruucs o the vanous epoclu m German 
liknture A rcalastic and •ympathettc undermndana of 
German thoughc and culture throu1Jh rudinr• of the chief 
•-orb of the more oportant authors. Olfered oc:c:uionaUy. 
Sanwy ol c.- Ut ... rw-e (J). 
A C'OIItmiiiUOn of Cour'f l·O A prcscntaoon of the aia• 
oiSant mo~cmenu t the 19th and lOth Century. Ofered 
ocaaionally. 
RUSSIAN 
I. Ekmmwy Ru.Wn ( 4) 
2. Elanenury Ruuilln (4). 
J. lmcnDtd.iate R'-'on (J). 
4. lnt~ia're R iln (J), 
10. ScUru.fte Ru.ian (2). 
(Ahe above: counu 11 ·~er J intc:rmucntly upon demand 
only.) 
SPANISH 
I. Eltmt-n tary Sp.ln ish ( 4), 
A buic: courK in thr: c:noalt of arammar. Rudimcnu 
of pronunaatton anu tyatax Ofcrcd annuuly. 
2. ~ 5r;tniah ( 4). 
A contl"'uatii'>JI of Couru A Rudanc• of current idiomatic 
Sp11111~ Ofercd annuUly. 
~. ~at• Spunith (J). 
A thorouah rtvaew of the ~nttalt of arammar Clua and 
coD.utnl ~rudy of 111odcm Spana h ttliU Rcadanc• of 
nccrpt.e fr""'l current Sp1niab newtrapera. Oll'ered an• 
nually. 
4. Intermediate SpuaWl ()). 
A cor.nnuat'l"n of Courq C functional srammar analyau 
hued oa rudtnc. Pu: t "'e of Spanuh rc:cord• Of· 
!ucd annually. 
110, Ill. Survey of Spnish Utennar. U houn uch .anaar). 
A cmcral turvcy of Spani!b lttcnuurc from the culy Itt• 
crary documcnu to the I Sth C'..cntury: from the 18th Ccn• 
tu:y to the rrucnt umc. T'II!.'O tcmc~tre. Offered occ:a• 
110nally. 
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c 
I. 
Ad 
s. 
10. Aml-cing (2). 
101. raanrt~~ ... Plrocancbrioa, 
I~ 
r program• 
DIVISIO~ OF NATURAL SCIENCE AND 
MAlliEMATICS 
f b~vuion of matbrmana and 10ence includa the deputmtnu 
o ..... .,, chtmimy, malhc.natia, and l"hyda. The obJect of tht 
dav PI' marily prof oal, m that the cruttst COII!ldm:mn 11 
I rn co prcpr~ the ctcncc maJor for postgradw.te II.'Of~ 111 ont of 
c lovt dfpircmcnu a:~cntioncd. The couru.s an also br Kl«ttd m 
a llliJUICI CO faWJ Ill ordinary cntnncc rcqU1rcmen:a of profaaioml 
h 
The obJ«tivc of the dhision 11 alao cultural in rlw it Wilt to pn 
a atudcnt an mtrodUC"don co 10rntrf1C thlnktnll and to correct b!x.:ltoly 
procedure and ro mm tc him to lnqwc further anto the ot!Jin of the 
~cr and bauty of natun. ome couna arc dwa:ncd to this tnd 
apttUUr for the non 10cnce mJfor. 
1\fOl OGY 
08JI!CTT\'E 0 n II! DEPARThlE.'IT 
Thr .purpou of thr couna offered br the Dcpanmm of B:olorr 
both naltural and pr fwicmal The atudcnt In coml edua~ is 
offered a wrwy of rnenl pnnap!a, che co tr utt<m of b!olo(Y to 
human .,~Jfarc and dDO: an of pfuUalapphcatlons to bw:aa Prob-
lema from adectrd areas of biolottal nee The cudm m a p:r-
edlal or pre.<Jcnul program 11 offered a ttqucntr of bbo:ttor.!_,am 
lcmrc cour n co adcquucly men admWJon rcqwemmtl The ...,~ 
prrpanng for cachm or advanced lllldy in tbc bto!Ofl(ll socncuoll! 
oHcrcd intrrwvc trafntn in uhoratory proccduru and I KqUCIICt 
couraa covcun.; the genetic, Jcnlopmental, anatolll~GI and ph)"'I' 
lo&tcal upcct of arlat~ form•. 
PRER..EQ JSITES rOR THE CO~CllNTRATIOS MAJOR 
Bl 1, .S. 
THB nEI.D OF COS<:mrrRATIOS 
The conttnuauon mJJor • of et~htrrn tt c:sw hoa:t ~f 
Uppt'r daviaion rouraa to be chOKD ~a.ith lhc cou!l!d of ~r ~ 1 
adviser. In the oue of a Natural Science MaJor. cht Klrct1011 of :Or: 
dl\.irlon couna u mcegnucd with tba.c or nutcd c!tpart:lcnts m ( 
Ot • n of Natural aencc aod Mathrmaua 
J. Gcatra.l Biol<>a)· (4). 
The dt· J\n antToduction to the nudy of 1Mn1 mauu~ and 
menta o f morpholoa and phytiotogy are INd of the !undam~nt.al Vk'q~Ci!IU are cmpMducl. The Ythe cd 
proputia or protoplasm. the edt Ill or~·;,mo&~. 
a the un t of arucwrc m rJant and aoimaf ~­
al.o andudc.d. TYiO Ject~:ru. (11.'0 bboraWZJ P'"-• ret 
"'eck . Otfcrcd ~nnuaD • 
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5. ~n«al Zooloay (4). 
A diKU o of the morpholocical prindplu of c.he in· 
vutrbme body. Tbr inerr&K 1D comrluity of the w.riout 
qa:rms b uu~d from a comparative vicwpomt in the lee· 
turcs. In the laboratory an intrnmrc atudy is made of type 
forma from the Coclentcratca to the Chordate•. The value 
of the ttrutturu u bual clements or lnvrrubrate anatomy. 
the prindpla of homology and acbptive radiadon arc 
.:rased T\\'0 k:aUI\'1, two laboratory renodt ru Wt'f'lc 
Pruequ!sitc• Bl I. Offered annually. 
101. Cull'(>:IMili\C Vflttbralf AnJtomy (5). 
A Jtudy of eyre forma hom the protocbordate to the mam• 
mahan inclUtiYe. Tbr value of the ttnJcturct ., basal de· 
mmts of wrtebntc anatomy, the prsncirlcs of homology, 
acbpUVc rada.tuon anJ chance '" the vanoua aroupt are 
daboratrd 1n the lecturet In the laboratory, cmphuis ia 
placed on the detailed diucction of the cat u an Jllmtra• 
me mammal Three Jccturu. tv.'O lahor;~cory periods per 
~cck Prcn:qufsitts· m I. 5 Offered annually 
110. Vcrtrbr • rm>hryolt>Cl' (5). 
A descnr:u~c: counc in vc:rtebruc dcvelopment11l anatomy. 
Vauow pba cs of dcvcl rment arc treated from a com• 
paratJvc vlcwpomt in the lectures. Emphuia 11 placed upon 
chick dc~clopmcnt tn the laboratory, vnth tome 6ludics of 
the rtl! tmbtyo Three lc"uru. t~O labor.nory rc.no<U ru 
,.;cck. Prcrcqumtc: Bl I, l, 101. Offered annually. 
120. General rh • IOf:'r· <'>· 
Thh couue uuu of the nature of the ltfc•proccu, c.he 
phJ'ico-chcmical factor• tn cellular mctahoh m. srowth, 
rcgcncrauon and morphogcncuc forces. Th1t counc. tJ of 
value to prtprofWIOnaJ 5tUUCnU and thO.C With a major 
m Bolo:y Three lccnnu, qu~ cwo laboratory rcrioda per 
11.-cck. ~rcrcquwtc . Bl 1, 5. 101. Offered annually. 
121. Advmalcl Gtntral PbytioloiD' (5). 
Thia courac is cooplancnury to Bl 110. The l1cturu arc 
a ccnnparau~c treatment of the vital procc.uc.a in plant and 
arumai aystcma. 11.ith lptCI&l emphuu on the procc.Net 1n 
the animal or anum. In the laboratory. parucubr attenuoo 
11 pu tD the pedaliud function• of tmrabillty, motility, 
and contractility. Three lcctura, two laboratory pcnodt rcr 
wttk. Prcrcqullltc: nt 1, .5. 101. Offered anntUlly. 
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141. ~ia ()). 
A ltcturt coune on ch~ known facu and thcona of bcttd-
uy Curnnt rea~uch in th~ 6dd of r.lant and anuull:rccd-
tng i! rcvJC"lUd. l«turts. thrc~ houn ~~ vo~i Prcrtqut-
aita: 81 1, f . Oll'ered annu:Uly. 
J.43. OJ1tanic E~olution (3). 
A lecture courtc on the rtc~nt dcvcloplllcnu in u_pcn-
mcnul bJolofY, hered1cy and evolution. A r~'icw of the 
~voluttonuy theonea retardmc the 111ctbod of c•olution il 
nrcucd. lectures, three houn ~r wtt'i . PrcrcqW!I:" 
81 I. f, HI. Oll'trcd annually. 
1,.. V~nrbratc H istology (4). 
This courtc studic.a the morphology of tht' ulls and uuua 
of ulcctcd forms. Attention il directed to the rutiapauoa 
of the fundamental uuucs 1n the formation of orrans and 
sy&tems. Traimng is oll't'rcd in thr prcpuanon of tmoo 
for mkrO$COpl~ obtcr\ ation. T~' o lccturrs, l"''O laboratory 
period! JH!r "-td:. Prcrtquimea: Bl I , 5, 101. Offered an· 
nuU!y. 
J 59. Conru.lution Courw. 
Conttnt and cnda to be arranacd 
JQQ '>,..Cal Srudy. n...t.. 
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CHEMISTRY 
oaJF.CilVE or THB DEPARTMENT 
The pur of the counts oiJered by the Dcfartment of Chern· 
nuy u pnmarily rrofcutonal rathu than cultura for thts ru on 
oacsnw and care tn laboratory te.:hmque, u well as IITtct aucnuo~ 
to the mathc.muial dc:vdopmcnt of theory, 11 cont~dcred uscnu al . 
For the btnc:6t of th e atudc:nu ""ho with tn rrcpare thcmadvu 
for more ad\~ntcd work m chcmuuy, cttht'r tn craduatc ~hool or m 
mdll$lf)', the department otl'cn the dcljrtc of Bachelor o{ Sci nee in 
Cllmtittr). The curnculum ludm to thb Jccrcc embodt· 11 couue 
suuesttd b the Amtncan Chemtcal Society. Thil ia to be COli dcrcd 
u a profesuon~l decree, and u auch, JOI!Icthlng quttc dt tinct from the 
decree of Bachelor of Sdcncc, .. herein the atudent utabll$hc~ a 6cld 
of con«ntnnon in one of the natural aocncc:a. 
Por lhc benefit of pK.mtdtcal Jtudenu. and for othcn who wt•h to 
obWn a {wly 1trong background 10 chcmt•try bdorc undcrt.llun$; 
c:uches m another profCJJJon, the dcr•rtmcnt offer• a ·~cond curricu· 
tum .. hldt lcadJ to the deer« of BAc!wlor or Sc;en«>, wuh • 
CJ or m CbemUU')' \\' hile the Kqutremcntl of th I r do not de• 
mand IUCb m•cnnvc ,. It 111 chcmmty •• do thote tor the profu· 
11 nal dttrec. they arc. ncvrrthciUJ. qutte comparable to the rcqu~rc· 
mcntl for a I!IIJOf 1t1 any of the other natural eocncn 
The Ocp.artme t ,.,11 recommend (or entrance: snto 1raduatc. mcdi• 
cal, or othc.r prof nal IChool only thoac ltudcnu ~aohn •hall ha11t 
mam:a.tncd a quality rosnt a\Craf:c m the chemi try coura<'s taken at 
Rccu of at lwt l S (C pi"'). 
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15. QU2ntiunivc. An I)N {4). 
T...-o leauru, t'III.'O thrcc·hour labor~tory p~nods. Theory 
and use of the analyu.:al b.llance. precilion and accuracy 
aciclimwy. neutrahuoon, pH, ind1otora, wlubJIJty prod: 
ucu, coprec•puauon, OXJ~uon•rcducuon. Gra' irnttri.: and 
volumetn tcchmquea. Prcrequi1ate: Math 1. II, or 13, 
Cbcm I and l, anJ at lea r a C·crade in Chern. I ur 2. 
16. Arul)tk-al Chani"ry {4). 
Two lectura t J hrec•hour l1huratury penodt More ad• 
vanccd qU~ntruaun analyta , mclutlmc colorimetry, electro• 
an:atyca. ~;u &Daly • dccll'omctric utrauon , ~nd other 10· 
IU\IIDtntal anai)'ICJ. Pruequi 1tc: Chcm I f . 
110. Ttduuquo ol ~icnt•l" Gl.awbJo..,ina (2). 
T\\'o Laboratory r 1 ,J 
An mtroductJon to the m:uupulauon of gla": u•dul for 
mdustry Of for raurch. 
UO, Ul. rb .k-•1 O>cmistry ( 4 hrs. each wmrsttr). 
Three leaure.t, one four•hour laboratory pcnOd. Quanuta• ll~C ltudy or the b:wc: la\loll of chcmU.try. The nature of 
lhc \'&rJOU ~tate• of mattt.r, thermodynamJa, ruction 
bnnltl, clc trocltemi ry, and mole~ular ~nd atomu: atruc· 
ture. Pn:rcqu•SJtc Gh. 16, Mt 151. Ph . '!. 
135. Prtmedical Ph) i<'al Chcmi.suy {4). 
Three lecturCI, one thrce·hour laboratory period. Phy Jcal 
chcmtllry with ·~cia! cmphub on ub)ccu of intercn to 
premcdtcal &tudcnts, such u dJft'\UlOn, o moti~ rrenurc, 
equilibrium, pH, oxldauon•reduwon rt terns, colloith, 
aulyUJ. mc.mbranu. Prercqui Jtel: Sax hour• of .:olle11c: 
math, Ch I'· and credtt or re11• trilliOn an Ph l. 
1<10, 141. Orpnic Ch~miJlry (3 boun Hch lt"m~r~er). 
Lc:rturo and rcotauons trnuna the rr pc«.ae of the am· 
portant claua of aliphauc and aromauc compounds, and 
the d~elopment of fundamental thconcs. Prercquinte 
Ch 'l 'llitth a grade of C or hc.ttcr. Co•rcquis•tr Ch I"' 2 and 
lH. 
142, 143. Ott nic Chemistry U.boratory {2 hours each St"mUter). 
T three hour laboratory pcnoJ1. laboratory c:xtrci•es 
to accompany Ch HO ;and I oo1 I . The prcparauon and pur~· 
f1caUOn of arbon compound and thr tudy of their char• 
aarruuc properties. Introduction to Oreanac Quahtauvc 
Anal}m. 
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144. 
145. 
Qualicacive Ora;aroc AISillyW ()). 
One It • .J e. IIlli of ux houu bboratocy. Tbt claat-
fical on and tckntafauon of Kk.c:ted organac compoundt 
and analLturc.s. Prercqu111te. Credu an Ch IH. 
Organic PN:parauorw (1-4). 
Or c hour conference. I mtnamum or IU houu bbontory. 
The preranauon of tdcaed ors~mc compounds Prtrtqm· 
111tc: RcciStnuon in Ch 1•4l Cwlit and bour1 to bt 
arranged. 
161, 162. Advanced Inorpn.ic ~ (2 howt tedl -er). 
Two lectures. Pcnodic: Tabl Nuclear, atomic. and mo!ecu-
br atructure. Radioacavity. 1pcctra, qua.ntum, theory, rao-
nanec. ehemic.al bond, eryml atructurt, dsrolt mo:ncnu, 
x •ray and electron di!racuon, frtt radiC'•It. coordination 
eompoundl. Pruequis&te: Senter .undina. 
16,. Inorganic PrcparatiOIU (3). 
Ont hour conference, t~x boun Wxiratorr ubontory 
aynthui.t of morcanic eomrounds Pmcqlli!ltel: Senior 
atandmr, credit or recUttauon in Cb 161 
190. Special Topia in (a) In~ a-iliuy, {b) Orpic a-. 
iacry, (c) An.al~-bcal ~·. (d) Ph)JICil a-imy. 
Prcrcquwtt' Content of tht Dtpsrtment. Content Uld 
ercdJt to be arran1ed. 
199. SenlOC' Th .... 
May be requtrcd, at the dt c:reuon of the andtvidUJI dutctor, 
m•tcad of the Comprchcn '"e Oral Euminaoon. 
240. Advanced Organic Chcmiary (2). 
A d~t..cu "" of dcctcd topaa adartcd to the nttdl of 
swst·.:raduatc ttuJcnt.a. Qualifaed unducnduatcs ~matted 
only on conKnt or the Dcpanmcnt. 
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ENGINEERING DRAWING 
(Adminitt~red by the ~partm~t of Mathematica) 
1. EnginHrtOJt Drawing (4 h ours). 
LeaennJt: orthographic . prOJe~on; worksng·drawinge; 
graph1cal representatiOns; 1some~rsc, oblique, and puapcc• 
bve pro)ccuons: plate• and traon&•· Lectures otnd labora• 
tory Offered annually. 
10. Oucriptiu ~ ( 4). 
Ortl- · )!:raphic prOJection. Fundamental aux11iary viewa. 
Posnt·Lmc·Piane problems. Revolution Curved lines and 
urface lntc:r~cuons and de"elopmenu. OHercd annually. 
15. Surveying and Mapping {4). 
SurH)JOK computations, theory and pracucc. Theory, uac 
and adJU•tn•c.nt of 10 truments. A etucly of land §Urvcying, 
f1eld a~ronomy, route autvey~. and topoa:raph1c suf"'eya. 
OHtrcd annually. 
16. SurvC)-ing and M.1ppins Problenu {4). 
A continuation of the prccedmy. OHered on demand. 
GEOLOGY 
(Adminittued by the Department of Phyaia) 
I. Phytical Geology (4). 
The earth as a planet; composition of its minerals and 
rocks: ero~1on and •edimcntation, meteoroloaical agencica, 
igncou~ rocks, metamorphism, diattrophism, volcanoes and 
"ukanum, carthquaku, history of mountains, land formL 
Ltctur three hour• a wed:, laboratory one period a week, 
and f1 ld "' rk. 
2. Historical GeoloaY (3). 
Thconca of the earth 'a origin, Ita age, the stratigraph ical 
•ucce 10n and evolution of life forms. Description of the 
Prc•Cambrian omea, rocks and economic deposits; Paleotoic:, 
Mc.o:.oic, and Ceno:.oic land distribution, oceans, conti-
nents, mountains, chmatc, life forma and economic depoa• 
ita. Evidence• of Early Man , Theoretical queations, field 
trips. 
MATHEMATICS 
OBJECTIVE OF THE DEPARTMENT 
The obJective of the department is to offer a complete curriculum 
leadma to the concentration maJor m mathematics. The count$ are 
choeen to give the •tudent the mathe.muical background necessary in 
any 6cld of science. Since the courses arc prc:~entc:d primarily for a 
"cry de6nite 6eld and tbe main group for mathematics majors, tbe 
quahty of work demanded from all members of the class must be on 
a level With tb011t for whom the class WI$ intended . 
PREREQUISITES FOR A CONCENTRATION MAJOR 
Matllematia I I , 31, 40. 
THE FIElD OF CONCENTRATION 
The concentration maJOr 10 mathcmatia consi!u of eighteen houn 
of upper division work, includtng Mt U 1, U l, In, l H , 156, and I ll 
or 14'1. T he related couraee of the 6eld of conccntntion WJll be chosen 
'IIIith the countel of the concent ration advisor. 
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II. ColiC'£i! A~bn (.J), 
Thu counc prt1U£1pCKI a thorcn:gh knovilcdcc of mltt· 
mtdiatc algebra Contmt logarithms, compln numbtn, 
mcqualJUcJ, the theory of q~drauc rqtDuoru, pro~:rw10111. 
binomW the.ortm, dcmcnury theory of cqUltiOIU, deter· 
mmanu, putW fracllons. Offucd annually. 
u&DJ .... rnst-a ~ (5 howl) 
31. 
40. 
Th counc u dmgncd I r thOK Jtll(lcnts ~bo mttnd to 
IUJOf the pbynal KKDCO. mathr:uua. or engmm~& 
Ccntcr;t f-u KCCikt, thnc bourJ ;:<r 'll;cc\: of tnt: om• 
cuy and lYi'll bOUTS per week of college a' cbn S«oad ICJII~t'J', thrn bOWl per v;cek of arWilJC ,comdry &lid 
cv;o houn per v.-d of college alt;cbra PrcrcqlliUt' Ccn• 
tct+t of the awbcmaua dt~rtment Offercclann~Y 
T~cry (J bourJ). 
~ e C"Or.te t u Mt 31 e:~;ccpt the coune n uoglr u a 
tr tMl course f f tb A' f)"Ulg I mathematic! rcqui:r-
ctlt o! one yen l!mpb:nn tJ [!bccd on ~dopmcot o! 
the icku behind tngonomctrr Prcrcqui!:tc ~ Mt. I or in 
cquiv&knt. Offend annuUl) 
A-T..;~m. 
Trigonomdric functions of acute angla, the right trbnPt. Jopr{~mJ, coniomctry, the obhque trlo'ln£IC, ~:raplll of 
triconomttric f U!Ktions, trigonometnc cquauons.. mn~ 
triconomrtric funcuons, the uJ'(Inrntiill tenet PmcqUI' 
c: Mt 1 or 1U equivalent. Ofered annu~lly 
Pt.- Aa.U tic e;.ametrr (3 ). 
Tbc Carwian plant. the atraJt:ht line. rhc orcle, locus prob-
lem uans'ormauoa of coordinate!, polu coordlllatcJ, Ull' 
ents, COniC ltCliOtu, graph1 of funcuons, eutvt 6t!Jr.( 
JrncquiJitu: Me II, 31. O!crcd annually. 
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121. Theory of Equations (3). 
Complex number1, polynomials and their fundammt:al 
p_roperuu, 1olution by radic:als of cubic: and quartic: equa• 
uons, the cnph of an equation, derivatives, number of real 
root4, notation of a root, solution of numeric:al equation• 
determmants, symmetric: functions, discriminants. Prerequi; 
ute: Mt I fl. 
123. lnn-oduction to Highn- AJgdn-a (3 houno) 
R.auonal, Real, and <Aimplex Numbers; Elementary Theory 
of rnurs and R.mga: Detcrmanant4 and Matrices; Linear 
dependence and mdc:pendencc of 1ystems of hnear equa• 
tions. Prc:rcqui~ite: Mt l 51. 
BO-I:J1. Vec:toc Mec:hania (3 hours uch .emester-). 
Sc.: Ph I 20.12 l. 
140. IntrOdUCtion lo Highn ~etry (3). 
An introduction to the conc:ept4 of proJective geometry 
and a IOJilcal extentJon of the matenal covered m Mt 40. 
PrtreC1ui<ltt ' Mt 40 
151 OitTHCntial Calcul~ (4). 
Fundamental properties of vanablu, functions, limitl, de· 
n\'lll"ts and dllftrtntial<; differentiation of ordinary alge• 
bn1c, exponential, trigonometric, inver~e trigonometric 
fum!tioM With application& to geometry and phyaic:s; partial 
derivative• and d1fferentials. PrerequUite: Mt 40. Offered 
annually. 
152. In~val Calculus (4). 
The mde6mte and definite integral, elementary proceaKt, 
and 1ntegrals: geometric appli<:lltlona to plane areas, lencth 
of cun·es, volumes and areas of surfaces of revolution; 
formal inttRr&tion by various devices, infinite series, multi• 
pie integrals. Prerequisite: Mt If l. Offered annually. 
153. Diftuential Equations (3). 
Origm of differential tquationt; so.lution of ordinarr linear 
d1ll'ercntial equattons in two vanables; and •oluuone of 
equauon• of higher order and of higher decree in tw~ 
varablea; application• to geometry and tdence. Prerequt· 
me: Mt lfl 
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154. Advanced Calculut (3). 
Lima:~ and c •ntmlllty, practical d~riVit!Ya and dif~ 
functions of ~~rat va.Ublcs and c~omttnc ap~ 
ddinite mtegrals, multiple in~grals, line at:ccnli. 11:!fJQ 
and •pace mtegrah. Prcrcquilitc: Mt In. IDd pnf~ 
14:!. 
155. Advanced DiHenntial Equ:ations (3 houn). 
Lzncar Equ;lti .,~ of the .ccond ordtr; oluuotu of ~ 
uon~ by U5e of infinJCe &cnr.s, apphcauon.s from cthtt &ldJ 
of mathemataa and phy!•a: 'oluuon of p1rtio:uhr ~ 
tion•. Prerequmte: Mt I B . 
"6. Limir. and Seriu (3). 
Sequence., •enes, hmata, continwty, convercinl &nd 6-
vergmg sequences, in6nite .cries, double Jtna, po~m 
scries, applicatioru of power urica, improper iott&rai. 
evaluation of improper intcgnls, Gamma functions Prr 
requisate: Mt 1 f2, and preferably IS~ . 
199. Sp«i:al Study. (Crecfit to be arran~). 
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PHYSICS 
OBJECTIVE OF THE DEPARTMENT 
Whtle the obJecuve of the phy•tcs dep:t.rtment is to prepue the 
~tudent for po..-tgrauuate work in physics, >·et no phy11c~ maJOr ia 
acnwly conferred. In tcad, w~ recom.mend that the student who pre• 
paru for pootgraduatc: work m phyatcs should maJor tn mathematics 
wbtle u RegiS and take only the fundamental cour~ea of phy,ica which, 
hke the mathematic~. are the common requirement for any field of 
phy ia in which be may later choo~e to specialitc. 
A MINOR IS OFFERED IN PHYSICS 
1,2. ~eral Pbysia (4 h ours each semester). 
Lecture and experimental demon~tration in Mechania., 
Sound, Light, Heat, Magneri~m and Electrittty Prescnbed 
for pre•meuical studcntli. Must be preceded or accompa· 
nied by a cour'e in plane trigonometry. 3 lecture•, 1 lab· 
oratory period weekly. Offered annually. Two semesters. 
11. Oacriptiw Astronomy ( 2 hours). 
A !Urvcy of the ft ld o a~tronomy on an elementary Jc:,.eJ. 
Oe;cription of the 't>lar syotem, galaxy, and uterior g:al• 
uie~. Emph;ui!i on the phenomena a• they oc~ur wsth no 
mathrm:lt'c mcludcd No prerequi~1te. 
80. Surwy of Atom ic P hysia (2) . 
A cour e • m1lar to 180 but wirh lc • emrhuL• on m:athc:• m:ati.::~ and intended for non-science maJors. Prerequisite: 
Sc. 10 or equivalent. OHcrc:d occa~ionally. 
103. Heat and Thermodyruunics ( 3). 
Temperature, thermodynamic system~. work, ht:at, ideal 
guu, Carnot cycle, entropy, the second law, reversibility 
and irrever•ibihty, properties or pure substance&, the steam 
engine and the refngerator. Offered occasionally. 
110. rvhan etism and Elc:ctriciry ( 3). 
l\ugnc:u and magnetic fields, electrustatics, potentul, ca• 
pacity, d1e.lectrics, the electric circu!t, measurement of cur• 
rent re~i,tance potential, electrolytiC conductiOn and bat• 
tenes, d1rect current measuring instrumenl4 and machsnea. 
Prerequi!ste: Mt 1 Sl to be taken at least concurrently. 
II J. Advanced Eltctrical Measurements ( 2 ) . 
A laboratory coune Intended to accompany anJ •upple• 
ment Ph 110. 
112. Elementary Electronia ( 3). 
Fundamer tal• of "acuum tubes and elementary dc:ctron 
eircust analy. es wsth emphasi!i on the use of . (.lcctrnma a• 
a tool 1n rc:•carch :and m industry. Prerequs•lt<:ll Ph 110. 
Mt I 52. Offered occa•ionally. 
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II). El«trooics Lab. (2). 
A labor~t •ry COUrte designt'd to acco:DplD)' Pb IJl 
116. Ah~tina CWT£nr C'IJ'C'U.iu (J). 
A COnUDIQIIOD of COUfJC II 0. Alrtrnanng current l!ltlsu:r 
menu, •ready and '~rym« A.C. CJrCUJtl and tlectroiiUc· 
netic ~-aves and OK1lloauoru arr NUd1rd m;unly from tbr 
mlthrmatical viewpoint. 
120, 121. V~CK Mrhcania (3 hours each arnetkt). 
A study of thr rle'" en~ry con«ru of ~ector analym .U 
apphatioru to mecbania. The cocnr D.ltu up the New-
toman conctptl of \tloaty, acalcntion, pootion, mo:nrn· 
tum, inertia, \-arJOUI momenu. ere., Win( lhe \«tOr aou• 
non ~hcrrHr rr~cucablc. Prtr~ul!ltt: Mr 152. 
130. Phy1ics.l and G«omrtric:al 0 pt.ia ( 3). 
Snldy of •ne motion, H uygen~' Principle, leota, li;hr 
wurcca, the rye and optical irurnu:acntl. diaptr~~on. illtu· 
fcrenct, d1fraction. polui:ed light, double rtfncno11, on. 
gm of the tpcttn. OUcrcd occa!IOr.ally. 
180. lmTodurtioo to Atomic Ph)'lia (3). 
A trudy of the 6nding of the elementary charged partldu, 
dectromagnctlc radtation, wave• and puticl«, tbe Hydro-
reo atom, atomic spectra, narural ndioaetmty, dilimeara· 
uon of It• atomic rnergy. Prrrrquullt: Pb II 0. 
181. Introduction ro Nudur Phy.ia (J). 
:\ ttuJy of nat· ral radioa,tJVIty, rad1at1on zncasurtmenr 
technrque, artlf1cial radu~a~cuvJty thfory of nuclear nd11· 
tioru, nudcar fiu1on and chain ruction•. rad1auon tnccr 
trchniqur. 
182. Atomic Phy.ia Laboratory (2). 
A bborarory COUrlo( to ~' mrlln)' Ph I 0 ;and 181. 
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SCIENCE SURVEY COURSES 
Sun~y COUrH an KJ~nce hav~ been de•a~:n~d for nudcnu who 
ar~ noc mafotin~t an Kiene~ and for Fcacnc~ maJor• in the rhy~ical or 
hfc KJtncu who may wi h to know $Om~thin~t about the eci~ncea 
othtt than thw o"'·n farld5 , Emphaei~ i~ laid on the power of the 
lcimafac m~tbod u a tool of lurnang. and th~ dfccu th~•e theoretical 
raulu can have on our rh•lo10phy of hfe. 
10. Survey of Physkal Sciences (3). 
A nun math~maucal cour•e for non·~eiencc m(IJOrs. The 
thcoraes and lav.'S of more general importance: from as· 
tronomy, rhyt•ca. cb~miury. and geology are atudied hit· 
tonally and develop~d accordantt to the •caennf1c method 
of rrovan11 th~onet. Only tho•e natural ph~nomc:na are 
taken whach arc needed an d~velopin~t the theories. Offer~d 
the f1nt •emen~r of uch year. 
IOAa. So.arv~ of Phytial Scienca (2). 
~me u S<aence 10, but takil'l." only the thc:onu from 
phyaaa and chema try. 
IOAb. Surv~ of Phytical Scicnttt (2). Earth Scientt._) 
Sam~ at Scicnc~ 10 but talcantt only the thconl!l! of aa• 
uonomy and geology. 
1,. Survey of Life Science (3). 
A a.arv~y of general rrinopl~· contnhution of biolo~:y 
to human v.;elfar~ d•~cua•ion of practical problem~ and ~rochs an the d~vclopmcnt of the b•~log•cal sc!c:ncc:~. 
Emphul' is placed upon the rhy~JologJcal, bch3VIOrJ5tiC 
and IIOCJOio~t•cal poinu of view. The couroe 11 of 8uppOPJ• 
uonal value to rhilo,orhy and r•ychology. 
Three letturet per v.cek. One: •c:mc:•tcr. OHcrc:d annually. 
o~mon !ration fu: $2.50. 
ISA, 16A. Survey of Lile SciC"ncc: (2 hour• rach semeJitcr). 
The cour e a• d~ -en bed 10 Sci IS i~ da.;tnbutcd through 
t..,'O ttm~ ten. 
T ... 'O le•turu rer "-'Cek. T\0.0 •emc:•teu. 
20A. B1ology, Iu H uman Implication' (2). 
A d~cu 100 of the bJologic<~l contributions to a pbiloa· 
orhy o( hf~ and human welfare: Emphuit i~ placed u~on pb~ychOlflmaua and the rela:•"c: 1nfluence of heredity, 
trainmp. and environment on hehav1or patterna. 
Two lecture per week One ~eme~ter. 
Prenqu•••tc~ Sci. 1 SA, 16A. 
-Sl -
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40. 
F PHILOSOPJn, REUGJON A.'m 
SOOAL SOENCES 
ED CATI N 
130. Pb.a1~phical Principle~ of Education (3). 
A atudy of the fundamental prinoplea of educatiOn in ac• 
cordance with scholutic philosophy: a critical evaluaooo 
of edu'?tional ~eon~ as ba~d upon the pbslo•ophy of 
Naturalism. Nabonah•m, Communi,m and Experimental· 
ism: a atudy ~f .man's nature, origin and destiny as the only 
baSIS for rehg1ous, moral, liberal, cultural and universal 
education. 
132. 
135. 
136. 
137. 
139. 
141. 
147. 
148. 
149. 
Principle~ o( Coumeling and Guidance (3). 
A atudy of the meanings, concepts and principles of guid· 
ance. The role of the educator in guidance; repreeentative 
guidance practices; individual counselling; the clinical ap• 
proach to atudent problems; directing choices of education 
sn the -chool and vocation in lire. 
Tao and Mea5Urt"'J''ent (3). 
A aurvey of the testing m.Jvement and •tanrlardiz.ed teeta 
in current usc; a study of the merits and limitations of in• 
tdlieence. achievement, progno$tic and JiajZnostic testa: 
their admsmstration, scoring, tabulation and .nterpretation; 
con•trucnon of achsevement te$l~. 
Child PsycholoRY (3). 
(Same u Ptycbology 136.) 
Pl)'chology of Adoleteence (3). 
(Same as Paychology 137.) 
Mental H yaime (}). 
(Same u Psychology 143.) 
High School Administration (3). 
A atudy of the fundamenta!JI of school management. ob-
jectives, organization, and the procedure in the administr~· 
tion and aupervi!ion of &econdary schools; the relationshsp 
of tuperintendent, principal, teachera, parents and atudenta; 
certification of teachers; rating of teachers and teacher'• 
eJficiency; atandardiz.ing agencies; achool 6nances, construco 
tion and equipment. 
Curriculum Development {3). 
A uudy of the bassc principles for curr'culum ~on~truction 
and de.,:elopment. An appraiaal of nodem technsques and 
trends of curriculum dt'>·elopment. 
Methods in Elementary School Irutruction (3). 
/\ general cour~e gsvsng an overview of elementary ~d~ca· 
tion, including a . rudy of cla~•room procedure,, ds!tOphne, 
m~urement aid~, nudent participation, etc 
Special Methods of T eaching in Elementary Schools ( 1-3). 
The practical aspec~ of ceachsng the ~oc1al ftudJa, Jan• 
gua.ge arts, arithmetic. spellinf{, etc., sn the elementary 
grades. P rerequisite: Ed 148. 
149A Teaching of Art. 
1"9SS Teaching of Social Studie11. 
149Ar Teaching of Arithmetic. 
149Mu Teachsng of Music. 
149Rl Teachin~t of Religion. . 
149Pe Teaching of Physical Educauon. 
I I . 
I 2. 
HISTORY 
OBJECTIVE OF THB DEPARTMBNr 
The purpo~~e of the courses an history is to help the atudent to 
become familiar w1th the manner an which man has met and coped 
w1th •oc1al, econom1c, religious, and political problems m the pa•t 
Pam1hanty with man'a problems m the pa&t a~ well as the attempts h~ 
bu m~de to ~C?Ive .tho ·C problems should help prepare the student to 
take h1~ place lJl h1s own world With a bettu understanding of human 
nature. It <hould also help h1m to obtain a better understandmg of the 
problem•. 'Q;hich confront man in the pre~ent age. 
PREREQUISITES FOR THB CONCENTRATION MAJOR 
H 13, 14. 32, l3. 
Approval of the Department is required for tho•e who have not 
had H~ ll and 3 3 and who wi•h to take upper dwis:on couraes in the 
h1 •ory of the Umted States. 
FIELD OF CONCENTRATION 
For a major in h~.otory a total of eighteen semester hours of upper 
diHaon to~mea will be reqwred. This work should be •upported by t'A~lve Kme ter hours rn related fields which 'hould be chosen w1th 
the advice of the ~;ontentration adviser. 
1. American Government (3) . 
A study of the con•titutional and political ayatem of the 
U. S. Con•titutional origins and foundation•: federalism 
and mtcrlevel relations and trends~ cititenahip; civil righu~ 
the m'trumentalitiea of popular control: organiz.ation, func• 
tiona, services, and administration of the national govern• 
ment. Offered annually. 
2. American Government (3). 
A conbnuation of Hi<tory 1. National npend1turea and 
revenues, currency, banking, and commerce; government 
in ita relauons with agriculture, labor, and businesa: foreign 
relation•: national defense; state and local . government: 
poht1cal parties: recent advance• and innovauona. Offered 
annually. 
13. Survey of W w ern CiviliZ3tion (3). 
A survey course deaigned to acquaint the student with the 
roots of Western Civilization For the sake of complete• 
neas the atudent rev1ews the hi•tory of the earlieat civiliu• 
tion5 •tudies the contributions of the Greeks and Romana. 
and covers the period of the Mjddle Age• down to the 
Reformation. Offered annually. 
14. Survey o£ Western Civiln ation (3). 
A continuation of Ha 13. Starting with the Reformation, 
the atudent becomes acquainted with the evolution of Mod• 
em Eurore from the period of the Religious Wa.rs, and the 
Age of Absolutism through the Enlightenment, the French 
Revolution, and the Nineteenth CenturY to the anteoedenta 
of World War 1. Offered annually. 
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II t.din-al OrllWcion (l ). 
~ ltUd, of the .MidcDc Ages v.1th trrwl rdcrrnet to the 
Ea~;;mMfllt ctditnl rn&Ututiom. tuch iS the Cllurch, tbr 
t-•• xwt~..~1 and Feudalam. Attttt1011 • abo ~~~ to the s:udy 01 the uMy of Chruttodom, the Crv-
.... IU rrvinl of commuce. the arowth of cilia, nd 
un riK of lht m.tiona1 m rchit!. 
of cbt CathoLC Otllrdl in the UDJttd Sl~ta (}). 
A audy of :he ~e• of the CathOlic Olurch m tbt 
u td ;)Catu, the rroblrml of dC'-dopmmt rn • boltJc 
t cct. urfy &U1Jll~ltS l"ltml form llltcnal w! 
utrnW mu~:mcc rr.to the aj!e of matuntJ u a rupn;ud 
~:~~tlio:t£011 rn Amman Lf c of tolh y. 
~(J). 
The  background for colon~n. Tbr bd!OI"f of 
the Spnhh. flfJich. Bnthh, Utd Dutch colcnia m Nri 
kab (II!:U:C, go\unmmt, tnde and rndU~ttJ. II!!UC!let 
of the fronncf, m-alry of Europun powm. mo,utoll for mdf~~· War of lndcpcndtnet, aation of a llt1' 
eovrmmcn: 
I , mnl=d H!Stl'r)' of r.M UDJrtd Sutes to tht 
Oril War (3). 
The c u~;cncc of the const:tut!Onal lf'ltiD u cmhodicd 
rn tht Corumuuon. EnJiilh and colon11l backaroun~: ,lhc 
ph pby of the Rrvol11tion: forn~auon af the l:n10n: 
dt"cJopmenl o! the Constitution; erowth of demo<ncJ 
a!'C! poliual p.trtrtl. 
lJ), Ccw:ituriotul Hdlory of the Unittd Sutct Sinn tht 
<hi! "«'.u m. 
R('COI]s.1J'UdiOD ;and the Civil \\'ar Amendmcnll: develoP' 
mcnt of nauonal autbonry: imrcnl.h!DI: rntcnUtc com· 
mr.r«' t«ial rroblcmt: the pr~idcncy. and rtecnt de· 
vdo pll!cntl 
--8&-
1)6. American Economic Oev<'lopm ent (3). 
A atudy of the ITitJOr econom•c factors in the colonization 
and devdorment of Amen~ w1th •peoal emphUIS on th~ 
it~u&&le (o! tnderendence froTI Great Bnta1n, the Civ1J 
\\ ar, the rue of sndu trial capltalum, the labor movement 
md &tate car•t'h m 
1}'1. Nat1onal America, 1828-1865 (3). 
The Jadttonian Era, Manife•t Destiny, tariff queatione 
m te'a nghu and nulh6cation, mtcrnal improvcmeou th~ 
Mnic:an \\'ar, the alavery quemoo, the 6ght over ~naas, 
rlt'ctJOn of 1860, e'c •son, pol·t•cal and mihtary aspects of 
Cl\·il War. 
140. 
141. 
142. 
144. 
145. 
l:imtTgt'nC" of Modern America, 186,·1900 (3). 
Pollucal and econom•c rccon•truction after Civil War; bi& 
bustne!J; labor; popuhsm: free ••lver; 1nter tate commerce, 
smpcna.lism: Cl\11 ervtce reform human1tananum; Pan• 
Amen nu.m Span•· h·American \Var. 
Hittoey of American Political Paniu and E lectioru (3). 
The dcctorate .nd public OJ'IDIOn; pre•sure croups. oriam, 
nature, ... ad h • .tury of parter.. mmor partses; party organi· ~atson: nominauons: nauonal con.,entions: campaign meth· 
ods, hnanct. " •d rracuce.s. conduct of electiont. 
Oiplomaric History o( the Unitflf Sta.ta (3). 
On11 n and de\C.'lopmcnt of A mcncan forc1gn pohcy from 
the Revoluuon to World War II Independence, isolation 
freedom o£ the eeu, free cnde Monroe Dt~rine; cl:uma 
and commerce: A 1aUc mterut•. Cuba, Panama, and the 
Caribbean: the Open Door and Pacific pobcsea; World 
War 1 and the peace. Amencan rc:lataon! w1th Canada and 
Laun America: .,olation and neutrality; Pearl Harbor and 
the Un1tcd Nauon• 
The We.t in American History (3). 
A tudy of the n•e of the We<l. Geographical factors of 
the wc-tvrud movement, $ettlcmeot of the: trane·Applachian 
and tr.tn .... Mi•~' "•Pri region~; £ ronucr finance; trans porta• 
uon· oc•c:cy and culture: problems of governmental organ• 
u.at In tate makmg on the f ronuer. 
History of Colorado (3). &ck"r>und of Colorado H s•tory. Indians: Spanuh. Prenc~. 
and Amencan explorations; fur traders and trappers; P1ke • 
Peak gold rush early min1ng methods and mOuenc:c: of 
mmma. r•onc:er hfe. creation and organitat•on of Colorado 
Terruory: movement for •tate hood: •cttlemc:nt _of eUtern 
and wt.&tcrn arc · con~en.auon and rrclamauon. recent 
probl and te·,dencie<. 
147. Fa- &seem Re!Aitiont of the Uniud States (3). . A tudy or the Impact of the West on Ea~~ern .A&ia. Ch~oa 
under the Manchu~: the opening of Chma: the forest;n 
1mpact. The opening of Jaran: Japan in tran~ition. The 
contett for Korn. Ruqo•Japan•e w.ar; 1mpcnalsim, reform, 
and revolution in China: the Ch ne~e Republic, the ~rogrua 
of Ch•na and Japan, Rus.•ia 1n the Par Eut Ja.Pan m Man· 
churia: the Par East in W orld War Il penod. 
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I 
s. Europe Since 1914 (3). 
To help toward• a bean Uftl!nlo'~~t 
186. Th 
lema tb:s courae it oHrrrd 
qmry into tht taUK$ of \\ 
saillrt; che cfforu of the 
adf~t chemStha to tM 
by the \\' ar. 
All anquiry UJto chr a 
the couoe of chc hittorr 
great upbu,al Further, 
Buence on t.bc hu; ry 
acc~-ion to J'O'Il'U to h 
187. ll istory of England (l). 
The h'•t-.ry of Clf.at 
l48S. and from 14 ' 
fmd to gi,c the udrm 
self "'11h the w.~y of c 
infl ICOCC on the his(lO' 
A ~udy m Church 
century, '~~>lUt 1p«W r 
um, libcral~m. biYn 
nuum, and commun 
great encyclaca!J. 
FRESHMAN OfU 
PHILOSOPHY 
OBJECTIVB OP THB DEPARTMENT 
The couna m PhaJ011ophy ~erve as 1nte1raunc counu in the dif· 
ferent 6elds of k.no~dgt and acquaint the 1tudent wtth the orgmiuuoo 
or mental life. They alao •timulate the talent for lpe,ulativt and rrac• 
tical thought and give an enlarged appreciation or the digmty 0 hu· 
man nature. In the 6nal effect they give to the student a philosophy 
of life which conform• with the beat trad1tiona of Cbrutian civiliuuon 
PREREQUISITE FOR THB CONCENTRA noN MAJOR 
PHILOSOPHY 1. 
FIELD OP CONCBNrRA noN. 
The Concentnt:ion MaJor in Plu1oaophy calla for IS houn of up-
per divmon credit, including Philosophy 1<11 and Philoaophy 143. 
There must al!o be ~ve houu in upper division work in relaud 
courses which will be ch~n with the advice of the concentntioo 
advuer. 
1. Lop: (3). 
A conciK prt~encat:ion of the Ia~·• of thought, includmc 
the nature and acta of the mind; 1deaa: JUdgmecta; tbt 
tyUogism; the lawa of correct reuoning: induction and de· 
duct:ion; argumentation and proof. Required in all undtr· 
graduate curricula. Prerequisite for all upper di\11ion 
courses. Ofl'ered annually. 
110. Bpi.tanology (3). 
The theory of human cognition. Legitimiution of human 
thought. Establi1hes the fact that the bUDWl mind il 
capable of knowing reality. The character of truth and 
error; the nature and fact of certitude; the value of humao 
testimony; the criterion of truth. To be offered 19Sl·Sl. 
125. General Bthia (3). 
The fundamental principles governing the voluntary act. 
Nature of the moral act; the distinction between mora.! 
good and moral evil , moral hab1ts; natural and po~~tive 
moral law; conlcience, rights and duties. Oll'rred annually. 
126. Applied Bth.ia (3). 
~be ap~li~ti.on of the general principles of Ethics to par· 
b_cuJar, md1v1dual, and social nghts and obligations. The 
nght to p~operty, life, honor; the righu and obligation• 
?f Domestic Society; marriage and divorce, Civil Soatty, 
Jta _nature and. forms and rights; Church and State, Inter· 
national Relations. Prereqwsite: I H Offtred annually. 
129. Medical Bthia (2). 
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141. PbiJCI(I(Ipby of Btin& (3). 
A count '" the rund&mmtal pnncipla of Maaph)-.ia or 
AriJtotlc and St ThoiD&.S .t\qwnas. The proll!tiD or the 
one and the many and •a .oluuon by act and potency, the 
nouon of Bctnl and IU analoty, df&cient and 6nal ca\lW• 
ltY: the ten Pr"h.:aiDcna: Sub t.ance and Acc&dcnt: Sup• 
poa1t and Penon Olfcrcd annually. 
141. Ptu1a.ophy of Man (3). 
The prinaplc of 1et~phy,ta •• applied to the human 
composm. Life and iiDmancnt atdon. the di\lhion• or tare. 
the unny of man: the '-ario~n ~en of the tout and their 
cbaraacr; COIIUtlon, t<n!IU~c and &ntcllcctud. the rrocua 
of tdco&cntsis; tenJC appcutc and wdl, the hab&u Pre• 
requwtr. 141. Olfcrcd annually 
144. $w\'t')' of ~uph~.ac.. Pan L (3). 
PhilOIOJlhY of Nature and Man Thas rounc, m ~mbtna• 
tio1l ••ttb PI l4J, aun• ll fumuh•n [or th c not maJodn 
m Pbiloaol'hr a compuu dy bnd ccncracc of the cndrc 
held o( Maaphysia, 'lo'lth cmpha on the quadont and 
probltlllt that are of grtatcr ugn&(lCllncc in a praabl ~y. 
The bykmorph•c llltcrprcuuon of real ty, the ap~ntualny 
and &mmortahty of the human toul and the frudom of the 
human .,,11 rtCCIVt p.arUC\11 r trc OHcrt>d annually 
145 Suney of Mruphy~ Pen ll. (3). 
Ph•loaophy of !king, C r t • and Coo. A contlnuauon 
of PI 144. Compant:,dy bncf uatmtnt u ltl~tn to the funda~DrnW prmaplcs of maaphyua, the thccny of human 
cognlUOII, and the uuunce and attributu ol Goclu kn n 
from human rcuon l!mphll!U u placed throughout on 
quw•oru of more pr.1cucal apphcauon PrtrcqllUltt· 144 
011 md annu.lly 
151. Pbiloeophy of Nann (3). 
The Mt- rhruca of corportal bctnl ~ttu atld f01m and 
th I" uon c:.f ascnce •n corpon~ bc.in ; mattu u lht 
pnnaplc of .mdmduation: quanuty, tpace and cunc: cor• 
porn! QUalliits acd the error of the mcchanhtic mttfJI"• 
tation ol material bane. dfidtnt and final cawility in the 
mucrw umvcnc. Prerequisite: 1·41. OHurcl Summer 
l9U·Sl 
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"2. Texu of St.. Thomu (3). 
1\ f""C. I atudy of &dcct tnu from the Su:n a Thcologg 
of St Thomas 1\qumas, tn the PhDO&Ophy of ~un. Natural 
Theology, and Ethsa, 'll.sth cmphuu on the on snal J..uin 
us compamon wslh the &tandard l!ngluh trar .~uon. F r 
~tuuenu in PhJl<»>phy havmg Scruor &ta dmc Crrd~: tn 
Laun (l..c H2) may be ga~en for lhs' coune .. 'tth the ap• 
proval of the Latin Department Offered l9SH3 
1''· Natural Theoloar (3). 
The knowledge of God from purt rwon Proof of the 
uutence of God accordsng to the .. five: ,,..JI~ of St. 
Thoma• /\quina~: the attribute~ of God umplicity, per• 
fection, &OOdncsa, infinity. Immutability, etemsty, lllllt)', 
character of human knowledge of God, the dsVIIIc kncm· 
ed e and WJ1J: provadence and predcwnataon Prcrequm:c 
1-41. Offered Summu 19U. 
162. HiMory of Andent Pbila.ophy (3). 
Representative~ of Greek Philosophy dnglcd out for attm· 
tion arc Socratu, Plato, Aristotle and the StOIC and Epi-
curean symnu. Plotinw uempli6es the 1\lcundnan moorc-
ment. and St. Augustine the early ChrbtWI Phllosopbc~ 
The coune maku usc of rcprucntaU c KlcCbocs from !he 
various philosopbcn of ar.uqu:::y. Offered Sum cr l!lP. 
163. HUtory of Modem Phila.ophy (:J). 
The outarowth of modem phslosophy from the decline of 
medieval phslo•ophy it sndscatcd 1\.tsed on selections fro~~~ 
their wnunga a critical c!timate i6 made of the ouuunding 
phslo1ophen of the modern rtriod, tuch as Oaartes. 
Locke, Hume. Hegc:l, Spsno:a, Kont AtttntsOII u csnn to 
the "living" thought of contemporary rhuosophm Rela· 
tion1 bctwec.n the \.'aOO\n IJ)'Stemt are noted Olfcred 
19f1·B. 
199. Special Study. n.e.a,. 
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
(Administutd by the Deparonent of Education) 
1,2. Physical Education ( l hr. uch ~t'Stu). 
Lectutt'• anll pradtcal work duignc:ll to in-.ulcate skills in 
•roru, (!ymna•tic~ anll cahsthenu:a. 
(Required of all Preshmen.) 
10. lotrOCfuction to Ph)''Sical Educnion (2). 
IS. School Hnlth Education (2). 
101. Tuching of lodh idual Sporu (2). 
102. Flnll Aid; Treaanrnt and Pre,•erttion of Athleric lnjuriet (2). 
103. FundamentJI Principlt'~ of Footb.IU Coaching (2). 
I!H. fundamental Priocipln of Basketball C001ching (2). 
10) . FundaJilrnu l Principles of 8aJt'ball Coaching (2). 
106. Fundamcnt~l Principles of Track and Field Coaching (2). 
107. Org.mization and Administration of Physical Education (2). 
108. Mt thodi in Physical Education (2). ( P~: 101. 101. I 07, and a combtnat.ton of six hourt from 
lbe tthcr upper diviSion physical education cour•c• are 
requtrtd for a minor.) 
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PSYO:tOlOGY 
OD]liCilVU OP THE DEPAR"J'ldEioT 
The course& m psycholo lllm to (lYe the udcnt a kna.-lcdre of 
human mental beba r that • ena bc:tu undenu::d thr 
conduct of othera and mo~c :Udy clliea b Tbt aourca, ItO' 
uva and theorc:tkal cxrhnau n o! boch normal aed abnorcal ~ 
dea arc ltudled by the Ktentifie method. 
A MINOR IS Of'FUREO JN PSYOlOIOGY 
~o. 51. Gtn"a1 v .tw (3 how. d(:h ~). 
The nature o orpnu: life. con100uan the r~!uu. ICII· 
utkm. pn«ptton, IIUUDCIJ, f 'tnWOtl, IIUDUOII. M• 
Ina;, reunuon, intdli en«, orivn and na:urc of the 1001. 
the Ceclinr• and cmouon1, valJUon, moth'ltion. individll31 
c:fjfcrcntts. fad ue, ptr10t12WJ Oi!rrcd annmlly. 
121 . P dw~'g\' of Industrial Rd.a1ioru (3). 
A counc m apphcd ptycbOiogy Sclcnct of hUlll1n bdnc• 
developed by an analyw of the mtal rucdom of em• 
player and employee m the fidd of bwintu and mduurUJ 
rcbuon Drab with problems of rcr nncl llllnacm. 
12J. lnnodut:uon ro PI) ol Pc:noa.ality (J). 
R" cw and cnluauan f cwrcru thcona of r.cnon.alitr. 
IU"tf of drmmU tn per IU 1 dn-clopmnu ltrllCtlll'r 
and dynamics 
131. r~ut'llrional cho (3). 
~me as • Ill. 
t.n. Child Pll) (')· 
A uncy of the da-d p mt of not I ch drm from 
butb to adolacenu. ma:unucn and tna c. Ia~ 
Intellectual, moral. em n.al and IOdal dcYdopmn:t 
rn.atunry, pbyakal. lntellect I and em nal 
Ui". P !hoJoar o1 ~ CJ). 
The aubjcct attcr of thu COUfK u the ph icaland mmw 
dndop tnt of the normal adol nl The o«d of a 
tympathcUC uncknundlll,ji: of ycncll and lu r.robkmJ IS 
conuucntly maxd v.i:h the ,.,ew of hdpinc the ad"'aan% 
( 0 make lhe but use or hn tpcaC.c pow.-cn and to ltWn tQ 
maturuy, pbrt l mteUea!W and emotional 
139. l>alf•T•':IUUJ P~ (J). 
A 1WVey of the ortcm, n nne. and rufacan« of ind1vid• 
tnl and croup diHcrcMts 
141 . Social p .holoJ:y (J). 
A "udy o£-.ooal utwttoru and our memal rcacuom tQ 
them. It lnvc.~UJ:atts the: pzOCCIICI by shkh 11110 acqwa 
from c:xpettcnce th c: hc:h:lvt r charactcmua conrutunnc 
h11 IOCW pc:raonabty. 
loU. Ml'nual H kne (1). 
The pracual .acnce -.-bkh uu& the human pcrs_onabcy 
Lll 1t1 me-nul de~~uoru 1th a vaew co thm rreunuon. fl 
prucnu auttud«. idc:ah and prinaplu to &M .:ablliry ut 
the confficta of life. 
149. Applin! 1' ,bolo (3). 
The: •rs,Ucau n of raychologtal rrmtirlu, rc:1rarch and 
hnd n • to problc:mt ol vocauoml nlcct•un nod I(Utda.nce, 
VI t c:Hidc:ney. morale:, advert• me, prufc:uaonal hc:lda, 
accident prrvcnuon and other areat. 
Ab!OOimul Pt)'Cholc • ( 3 hou~ nch wmHUf'). 
The couru dfali ,.,th abnormal typu of behavior auc:h u 
menul ddi ney, rtYchoncur u. paycboaca, aletp, druma, 
IU uuon, hypncnu. the mcntial cflcctl of dru&•· VariOUJ 
th nu that attempt an urlanauon of auch condiuona are 
:d The Vlt1llolp01nt ' alwal' rtyc:holoau:al, hcnc:c:, 
the anpb it on the caUJU o abnormahtiu and not 
oa lhtu ewe or lhor prcvcnuon. Two umaura. 
Q'l 
RELIGION 
OBJECTIVE OF THE DEPARTMENT 
The purpo e of the Department of Religion is to provide the col· 
lege man wsth a •y~tetnatic teaching of the dogmas of the Church and 
an orderly explanation of Chri•tsan morality. It i. hoped thus to eqwp 
the college graduate wsth such a degree of ecientific rdigio'!s kno,.1edJe 
u will enable hsm to be not only a leader among Catholics, but tnn 
a lay apo•tle in the mid~t of those non·Cathohcs with whom his lot will 
nrces•anly be cast. 
3. The Life of Christ (2). 
A study of the life of Christ ba~ed on the four gospels 
The course emphasszes the H istorical Chri,t, the human 
nature of Christ and His divinity, His mmscles, the founda· 
tson of His Church, His teaching~. and H., relation with 
His contemporanes. The course al!o apphea the teachings 
of Christ to present·day moral and social problems. Of· 
fered annually. 
10. Apologetics ( 2). 
This course is based on reason and hl,tory. Reason informl 
us that God t:XJSts. Hsstory, supported by reason. mfon:u 
us that this God became man, and made a rc~clanon . 
History, likewise, snforuu us that thss God·man, Jesus 
Chnst, proved the truth of h1s re~o:clatJon by works aUed 
m1raclcs, that H e founded a Church wh1ch ss in the "'orlJ 
today; that all men, therefore. sf they ~ theu reason, will 
become members of thtS Church. Offered annually. 
20. Grace and tbe Sacraments (2). 
Thu course is designed to gsve the •tudent a clear 1dea of 
the meaning of the Sacraments in general a~ mun' of 
&.race which Chnst instituted. \Vhat grace j, and It$ necu-
••ty for salvation is hlcews•e treated After th.s folio"' a 
detailed exposition of each of the Seven Sacramenta and 
their bearing on the supernatural life of the ChrL.uan from 
earliest snfancy to death. The Chn,.u~n 's b(e i.• Alper• 
natural; grace IS its pnnciple: and the Sacramcn~ ~rt the 
ordmary channels of grace. hence, the smportancc of thu 
course to rbe religious life of the Cathohc student. Oll'ercd 
annually. 
40. Modern Oatholjc ProbleutS (2). 
D1~cussion or the modern problem~ whach confront Cath· 
olics in the modern day. 
97. Christian Morality ( 2). 
The purpose of this course is to confront and to "l>lve the 
ffdinary relij::ious diHicultic~ that ame in every Christian's 
1 e. This course makes full u~e of d1vme revelation and ~ndeavors to Fet down in detail the exact degree of ev1l 
anolved '" the violation of man's dutses. 
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130. Theology for the Layman, Part L ( 2). 
A tudy of the maJor dogm:\• of th~ Catholtc F:uth having 
a• Its pur{'O$C the de,elopmcnt of mtellcctual und~r tandmg 
of the content of re,cal~d fact through th~ arphcauon of 
ph1lo!10ph1c-.ll pr·ncipl~s. Thi fir~t ran con,1dcr the role of 
human r~a•on 1n the under•tandmg of dogma, the on~neas 
and attnhut~• of God. the Tnmty, the creauon uf angel• 
and men and the fall of man and original sin. Credit in 
Ph1lo ophy may be given for thi~ cour~c with the approval 
of the Ph1lo ophy Department Offered annually 
131. Theology for the Layman, Part D. ( 2) . 
A conunuauon of Rl 130, thou~th th~ prevunJs cour~;e u 
not requ1reJ a• a prerequ1•1te Ph•lo•ophical rnnciplca are 
apphcd to an understandmg of the mysterie• o the Tnc:~rna• 
tion, the Redemption, and the grace of Chrin. The L1fe of 
Grace and the hfe after death are con•idercd, a; aho the 
character and functiOn of Chri<t's Church in the economy 
of man's llllvation and perfecuon C1edit in Ph,Jo~ophy may 
be g .o.;en for thu cour<e w1th the: appro"al of the Phtlosophy 
Derartment. Offered annually. 
140. Catholic So<UI Principles (2). 
145. Catholic Maniage (2). 
A ~;our~e prc:.1eoting the Catholic doctrine on the mar;Jed 
mte, the Church's part in determining morahty; M~trrtage 
as a Sacrament; the reJipective powers of Church and Sl3'te 
over marriage. pre·nuptial morality; pre•nupual. requue• 
menU; general preparation for marriage; the nghta and 
duuu of the married couple; di,orce, birth control, and 
alhed enemies of marriage. Offered annually. 
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SOCIOLOGY 
OBJECTIVE OF THE DEPARTMENT 
The purpose of the Department of Sociology is to pro':'"!e trutruc• 
tion for the analy&ls and thorough comprehen•10n of IOCitty and 1t1 
problem• It studict tocial rela,tion<hips not only as t~cy arc but as they 
1hould be 10 the light of man • nature. T o atu10 thiS end, corutderable 
emphas•s iJ placed on the history of aocial movcmcntl and on the IOCW 
encycltcals. 
Prercqutsttct for the Concentration MaJor. Soc l, 1. 
J. Introduction to the Science of Sociology (3). 
The basic ideas and principles of sociology. The de6nttion, 
purpote, 6eld and division~ of •ociology; nature of man 
and the postulatu; approaches to •ociology; 1ocial group•; 
aocial proceasu; produc:ta of aocial proce~~u. Offered an· 
nually. 
2. Social Problem~ (3). 
This it a survey COW'1e beginning With indunry, workin1 
conditions, wages, unionism., industrial co·operation, rhh, 
unemployment; next considering the subjects of po\'trty, 
relief, crime, delinquency, eugenics, etc.; 6nally, the farm 
problem, the Negro problem, educational IOCiety, aocial 
ecrvice and Christian social action. Oll'ercd annually. 
100. A System of Sociology. 
Thia cour'e gives a &}'5tem o f sociology u a generali:inc 
acience of aocial sy5tem~. culture •y~trnu, and personality 
• in their in•eparable interdependent rebtionahi~. In 1%1 
ltructural part 1t analy:es the •tructure of social grours and 
in~titution~. of cul~ure, and or per~nallty. In IU dymmic 
part it studies the ba•ic aocial, cultural. and penonal1ty 
prOCCMCS, their type!, interreJationlhip, temporal, <patiaJ 
and causal uniformities. The what. how. and why to the 
chief structural and dynamic problems of IOciology. 
106. Ratoration of Social Order (Econ. 106) (2). 
A. presentation and discll5$1on or the b:utc principle& for a 
aolubon of the socio-economic problems rcprdtnc labor 
and capital, as presented in th~ papal ltttt-r Rerum N~..­
rum and Quadraguimo A.nno, wuh spect~l apph.:ation tv 
the American scene. 
109. Juvenile Delinquency (2). 
110. Criminology (2). 
Ill. History of Social and Sociologicnl T hought (3). 
1 U. C WTent Sociai-Econorruc Problems (3). 
120. Pre-professional Social Work (2). 
This course is to help the undergraduate atudent to under· 
stand the nature of social worlc and its functions. It includrs 
three fu~damentaJ_ divi~ions: casework, ~roup work, and 
commumty orgamtation. The more profwional upectl 
are left to the graduate schools and thetr programs or field 
work training. 
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124. Population and RA« (3). 
12l. CieDen1 Ethi.:a (l). 
d . Pit~. 
126. Applied EthiCa ()). 
d.Pit26. 
130. Minority Grour- (2). 
Cultural and ethn1' mmonties 111 the U.S, the factors in• 
fluenc1ng theu rdauonships w1th the m:lJOtlly, the problem• 
of t~t r:nmor.t!ct. Tl1t prnhlem1 of Inter group work. Spe~l cmrhuu on the rroblcma of m1nor1t1es in the 
R M '"t' n Rtg1on. 
140. Social Ona1na (2). 
A •tudy c.l Pnm1t1ve liOCJtttn- the margmal peoples; the 
p&llorah. the h1gher hunterl. Proput y, marriage. the fam• 
ily, the puce of uor.tcn, and othrr fOCial rrohlems. 
The f1 milv 
A ttudy of the •ociologlcal imphcarions of the diHcrencu 
of the IU«. After uccruuntng the characten t1c quahuea 
of the 1utt 1n the physical, emouooal, intellectual. and 
rcligiO\U rolms, aftu reviC"'lnt the dtvertttnt theorte.' of 
cawat1on of thue dtfftr-encct, their ~,gn1fu:ance m soc•~l 
rchtions 11 a• ycd. On the 1n tttuuonal levd 1t i~ •een 
that the pnmary socJOIORical implications of the dlfferencu 
of the uea 1~ the monojlam1c fam1ly. 
14). 
145. 
150. 
I,, 
The Amnican f amily. 
A 1tudy <>f the contemporary Amcncan fa nllhal ratterna 
traCII'II the d• lllltllratiOP of the Americ-an family r rom m~tituuon I &talus to that of the companionate. 
The Family and Civili:ntion. 
The ball I r-clattons found •n the f.11111ly with rar· 
ucuhr reference to \\'e•tern culture. Chan.:es in the !.am· 
1ly t)'&ttm of Greece, Rome. ami modern Eu_rope~n ~ul• 
ture. Tht prutnt cruts in fam1ly and civJhtatton 11'1 hgbt 
of historical parallel 
Catholic Social Thought (2). 
A study of Cathoh• -<>cia! thought from the Gospel' down 
to the rruent. Spccaal em rha••• nn the ~nun a~ of Augu•· 
une, Thomas Aquinas, Bcllarmtnt, Leo Xlll. P1us XI, and 
Piu Xll 
Catholic Social Principle1. An uplanation of C?tthohc cxaal pnnc•rle in .thcf Cah~h~ 
of Amman econom1c hfc. The nJlhtl' and duue.'- o P 1~1. Labor, the State, the. Church: 10 the contemporary circum~taocu of the Amencan soctal environment. 
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I 55. C.nholic Social Princjplea. 
A ur nauon of Catholic EOCW pntiClplca In the hcht 
of Amcncan ttonomie hfe.. The: nghta and duua of Ctp-
JUI, Labor, the State, the Church, 10 the con:c po:uy 
CHCUtn ranees of the Amc:ncan 10eW cm"tronon-.t 
156. Odmqucncy and Crime ( 3). 
160. Rural Sociolo~r (2). 
T he Amcncan ·arm today; trends 10 acnculture, fun. 
orgam:..lUOnf; the work of the Nauonal Cath lie Rural Life 
Conference; the: fururc of the famaly type farm , harecroP' 
pin1, commerci;aJ agriculture; farm lcga$la••on. 06trtd 
19H. 
164. Communism (2) . 
A tUd)' uf the communutac theory of the bmily, the fUIC, 
p n varc: prc•pNty, the rd.u nshir of the ~us. 1urrlus \-aloe 
The carter• of M.arx and Lcnan. \'anous communuuc fO' 
c:actacs W orld Re•olution. The c:ncycl cal Di\ini Redmlp-
toris. Offend 19SH2. 
IS.. The Sociology of FcuUniJm ( 2) . 
A · ·udy of the "''oman problem m 1t.s hiuonc:aJ and tooo-
lolac:al t!pccu, with main cmpham on the JIOSltlOn of 
women in currcr.t American fOClcty; 'IIOmtn tn mduttry, tbt 
rrofcyion•: problems of female cduc:au n; the .r\mcnan 
home. Olf'ered 19S l. 
199. Special Study. 
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JESUIT EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
R.l.V. EDWARD 8. ROONEY, S.J., Executive Director 
43 Bast 84th StrHt, New York 28, N. Y. 
WII.FR.EO M. MALLON, S.J., Reaional Director 
)6)4 Lindell Boulevard. St. Louis 8, Mo. 
AMERICAN jESUIT COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES 
Alaba.ma 
Cali!orma 
Colon do 
Conne~ticut 
Diatrict o£ Columt11a 
lllinoia 
Loulsll!la 
~ryland 
Mauaehu.Kw 
Miduaan 
M1a10un ~··--····--
Nebraska 
New Jmey 
New York 
Ohio 
Pcnnsylvan&a 
Wuhin&ton 
Spring Hill College, Sprina Hffi 
Loyola Univemty, Lo. Anaelea 
Santa Clara Univen•ty, Santa Clara 
Univ. of San Pranoaco, San Pranciaco 
Reg1s Colleae. Denver 
Faufield Uni ... er ity, Pour6eld 
Georgetown Univenity, Wuhineton 
Loyola University, Chicago 
Loyola Univenity, New Orlean• 
Loyola Colh:ae. Baltimore 
Boston College, Boaton 
Holy Crou Colleae. Worceater 
UnivertltY of Detroit, DetrOit 
Rodchunt College, Kanaas City 
Saint Louia Univeraity, St. Louia 
The Cre•ahton Univeraicy, Omaha 
St. Peter"• College. Jeraey City 
Carusius College. Buffalo. 
Fordham Umvenicy, Fordham, N . Y. 
I.e Moyne College, Syracuse 
John Carroll Univeraicy, Cle':'eland 
The Xav1er University, Cmonnatl 
St. Jo~pb'• College, Pb11adelpbia 
University of Scranton, Scranton 
Gonuga Univeraicy, Spokane 
Seattle College, Seattle 
Witeonain Marquette Univeraity, Milwaukee 
(Seminariea and High Schools are not included in thia lilt) 
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If you wish to receive an application 
blank and further information con· 
cerning the Day and Evening Classes 
or the Summer Session at Regis Col· 
lege, please write to: 
Chairman of Admissions 
Regis College 
Denver 11, Colorado 
-10-4-
AN APPEAL 
If Regi College is to meet its present day challenge it will 
need the help of many Your gifts and bequests will serve 
youth for m:my genuattons to come. 
BEQUESTS 
I give and bequuth to Regis College, a corporation of the 
State of Colorado, located 10 the Ctty of Denver, County of 
Denver and State of Colorado, 
dollars, 
the &um of 
to he appropn:\tc:J by the trustees for the benefit of the college 
in such mmnrr as they shall think wtll be most. useful. 
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